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PREFACE.

We should certa�nly be gu�lty of a gross absurd�ty �f, �n an age l�ke
the present, we were to enter �nto an elaborate d�scuss�on on the
advantages to be der�ved from the study of N������ H������; the
anc�ents recommended �t as useful, �nstruct�ve, and enterta�n�ng; and
the moderns have so far pursued and cult�vated th�s f�rst of sc�ences,
that �t �s now adm�tted to be the source of un�versal �nstruct�on and
knowledge; where every act�ve m�nd may f�nd subjects to amuse and
del�ght, and the art�st a never fa�l�ng f�eld to enr�ch h�s glow�ng
�mag�nat�on.

It would have been s�ngular �f, on such a subject, a number of
authors had not subm�tted the produce of the�r observat�ons and
labour; many have wr�tten upon Natural Ph�losophy, but the Comte
de B����� stands em�nently d�st�ngu�shed among them; he has
entered �nto a m�nute �nvest�gat�on, and drawn numberless facts
from unwear�ed observat�ons far beyond any other, and th�s he has
accompl�shed �n a style fully accordant w�th the �mportance of h�s
subject. Ray, L�nnæus, Rheaumur, and other of h�s cotemporar�es,
deserve much cred�t for the�r class�ng of an�mals, vegetables, &c. but
�t was B����� alone who entered �nto a descr�pt�on of the�r nature,
hab�ts, uses, and propert�es. In h�s Theory of the Earth he has
d�splayed a wonderful �ngenu�ty, and shewn the general order of
Nature w�th a masterly hand, although he may be subject to some
object�ons for preferr�ng phys�cal reason�ngs on general causes,
rather than allow�ng aught to have ar�sen from supernatural agency,
or the w�ll of the Alm�ghty. In th�s he has followed the example of all
great ph�losophers, who seem unw�ll�ng to adm�t that the format�on of
any part of the Un�verse �s beyond the�r comprehens�on.

As the works of th�s Author w�ll best speak for themselves, we shall
avo�d unnecessary panegyr�c, hop�ng they w�ll have rece�ved no
mater�al �njury �n the follow�ng translat�on; we shall therefore content
ourselves w�th observ�ng, that �n our plan we have followed that
adopted by the Comte h�mself �n a latter ed�t�on, from wh�ch he



exploded h�s long and m�nute treat�ses on anatomy and
mensurat�on; though elegant and h�ghly f�n�shed �n themselves, they
appeared to us of too abstruse and conf�ned a nature for general
est�mat�on, and wh�ch we could not have gone �nto w�thout almost
doubl�ng the expence; a c�rcumstance we had to guard aga�nst, for
the advantage of those of our readers to whom that part would have
been totally un�nterest�ng.

As to th�s ed�t�on, we presume �t �s no va�n boast, that every exert�on
has been made to do just�ce to a work of such acknowledged mer�t.
In the l�terary part, �t has been the Propr�etor's ch�ef endeavour to
preserve the sp�r�t and accuracy of the Author, as far as could be
done �n translat�ng from one language �nto another; and �t �s w�th
grat�tude he acknowledges, that those endeavours have been amply
supported by the engraver; for the decorat�ve execut�ons of M�����
w�ll rema�n a last�ng monument of h�s ab�l�t�es, as long as del�cacy �n
the arts �s held �n est�mat�on.

BUFFON's
NATURAL HISTORY.



THE THEORY OF THE EARTH.

Ne�ther the f�gure of the earth, �ts mot�on, nor �ts external
connect�ons w�th the rest of the un�verse, perta�n to our present
�nvest�gat�on. It �s the �nternal structure of the globe, �ts compos�t�on,
form, and manner of ex�stence wh�ch we purpose to exam�ne. The
general h�story of the earth should doubtless precede that of �ts
product�ons, as a necessary study for those who w�sh to be
acqua�nted w�th Nature �n her var�ety of shapes, and the deta�l of
facts relat�ve to the l�fe and manners of an�mals, or to the culture and
vegetat�on of plants, belong not, perhaps, so much to Natural
H�story, as to the general deduct�ons drawn from the observat�ons
that have been made upon the d�fferent mater�als wh�ch compose
the terrestr�al globe: as the he�ghts, depths, and �nequal�t�es of �ts
form; the mot�on of the sea, the d�rect�on of mounta�ns, the s�tuat�on
of rocks and quarr�es, the rap�d�ty and effects of currents �n the
ocean, &c. Th�s �s the h�story of nature �n �ts most ample extent, and
these are the operat�ons by wh�ch every other effect �s �nfluenced
and produced. The theory of these effects const�tutes what may be
termed a pr�mary sc�ence, upon wh�ch the exact knowledge of
part�cular appearances as well as terrestr�al substances ent�rely
depends. Th�s descr�pt�on of sc�ence may fa�rly be cons�dered as
apperta�n�ng to phys�cs; but does not all phys�cal knowledge, �n
wh�ch no system �s adm�tted, form part of the H�story of Nature?

In a subject of great magn�tude, whose relat�ve connect�ons are
d�ff�cult to trace, and where some facts are but part�ally known, and
others uncerta�n and obscure, �t �s more easy to form a v�s�onary
system, than to establ�sh a rat�onal theory; thus �t �s that the Theory
of the Earth has only h�therto been treated �n a vague and
hypothet�cal manner; I shall therefore but sl�ghtly ment�on the
s�ngular not�ons of some authors who have wr�tten upon the subject.

The f�rst hypothes�s I shall allude to, deserves to be ment�oned more
for �ts �ngenu�ty than �ts reasonable sol�d�ty; �t �s that of an Engl�sh



astronomer, (W������) versed �n the system of N�����, and an
enthus�ast�c adm�rer of h�s ph�losophy; conv�nced that every event
wh�ch happens on the terrestr�al globe, depends upon the mot�ons of
the stars, he endeavours to prove, by the ass�stance of mathemat�cal
calculat�ons, that the ta�l of a comet has produced every alterat�on
the earth has ever undergone.

The next �s the format�on of an heterodox theolog�c�an, (B�����)
whose bra�n was so heated w�th poet�cal v�s�ons, that he �mag�ned
he had seen the creat�on of the un�verse. After expla�n�ng what the
earth was �n �ts pr�mary state, when �t sprung from noth�ng; what
changes were occas�oned by the deluge; what �t has been and what
�t �s, he then assumes a prophet�c style, and pred�cts what w�ll be �ts
state after the destruct�on of the human race.

The th�rd comes from a wr�ter (W�������) certa�nly a better and
more extens�ve observer of nature than the two former, though l�ttle
less �rregular and confused �n h�s �deas; he expla�ns the pr�nc�pal
appearances of the globe, by an �mmense abyss �n the bowels of the
earth, wh�ch �n h�s op�n�on �s noth�ng more than a th�n crust that
serves as a cover�ng to the flu�d �t �ncloses.

The whole of these hypotheses are ra�sed on unstable foundat�ons;
have g�ven no l�ght upon the subject, the �deas be�ng unconnected,
the facts confused, and the whole confounded w�th a m�xture of
phys�c and fable; and consequently have been adopted only by
those who �mpl�c�tly bel�eve op�n�ons w�thout �nvest�gat�on, and who,
�ncapable of d�st�ngu�sh�ng probab�l�ty, are more �mpressed w�th the
wonders of the marvellous than the relat�on of truth.

What we shall say on th�s subject w�ll doubtless be less
extraord�nary, and appear un�mportant, �f put �n compar�son w�th the
grand systems just ment�oned, but �t should be remembered that �t �s
an h�stor�an's bus�ness to descr�be, not �nvent; that no suppos�t�ons
should be adm�tted upon subjects that depend upon facts and
observat�on; that h�s �mag�nat�on ought only to be exerc�sed for the
purpose of comb�n�ng observat�ons, render�ng facts more general,
and form�ng one connected whole, so as to present to the m�nd a



d�st�nct arrangement of clear �deas and probable conjectures; I say
probable, because we must not expect to g�ve exact demonstrat�on
on th�s subject, that be�ng conf�ned to mathemat�cal sc�ences, wh�le
our knowledge �n phys�cs and natural h�story depends solely upon
exper�ence, and �s conf�ned to reason�ng upon �nduct�ons.

In the h�story of the Earth, we shall therefore beg�n w�th those facts
that have been obta�ned from the exper�ence of t�me, together w�th
what we have collected by our own observat�ons.

Th�s �mmense globe exh�b�ts upon �ts surface he�ghts, depths, pla�ns,
seas, lakes, marshes, r�vers, caverns, gulphs, and volcanos; and
upon the f�rst v�ew of these objects we cannot d�scover �n the�r
d�spos�t�ons e�ther order or regular�ty. If we penetrate �nto �ts �nternal
part, we shall there f�nd metals, m�nerals, stones, b�tumens, sands,
earths, waters, and matters of every k�nd, placed as �t were by
chance, and w�thout the smallest apparent des�gn. Exam�n�ng w�th a
more str�ct attent�on, we d�scover sunk mounta�ns, caverns f�lled,
rocks spl�t and broken, countr�es swallowed up, and new �slands
r�s�ng from the ocean; we shall also perce�ve heavy substances
placed above l�ght ones, hard bod�es surrounded w�th soft; �n short,
we shall there f�nd matter �n every form, wet and dry, hot and cold,
sol�d and br�ttle, m�xed �n such a sort of confus�on as to leave room
to compare them only to a mass of rubb�sh and the ru�ns of a
wrecked world.

We �nhab�t these ru�ns however w�th a perfect secur�ty. The var�ous
generat�ons of men, an�mals, and plants, succeed each other w�thout
�nterrupt�on; the earth produces fully suff�c�ent for the�r subs�stence;
the sea has �ts l�m�ts; �ts mot�ons and the currents of a�r are regulated
by f�xed laws: the returns of the seasons are certa�n and regular; the
sever�ty of the w�nter be�ng constantly succeeded by the beaut�es of
the spr�ng: every th�ng appears �n order, and the earth, formerly a
CHAOS, �s now a tranqu�l and del�ghtful abode, where all �s an�mated,
and regulated by such an amaz�ng d�splay of power and �ntell�gence
as f�lls us w�th adm�rat�on, and elevates our m�nds w�th the most
subl�me �deas of an all-potent and wonderful Creator.



Let us not then draw any hasty conclus�ons upon the �rregular�t�es of
the surface of the earth, nor the apparent d�sorders �n the �nter�or
parts, for we shall soon d�scover the ut�l�ty, and even the necess�ty of
them; and, by cons�der�ng them w�th a l�ttle attent�on, we shall,
perhaps, f�nd an order of wh�ch we had no concept�on, and a general
connect�on that we could ne�ther perce�ve nor comprehend, by a
sl�ght exam�nat�on: but �n fact, our knowledge on th�s subject must
always be conf�ned. There are many parts of the surface of the globe
w�th wh�ch we are ent�rely unacqua�nted, and have but part�al �deas
of the bottom of the sea, wh�ch �n many places we have not been
able to fathom. We can only penetrate �nto the coat of the earth; the
greatest caverns and the deepest m�nes do not descend above the
e�ght thousandth part of �ts d�ameter, we can therefore judge only of
the external and mere superf�c�al part; we know, �ndeed, that bulk for
bulk the earth we�ghs four t�mes heav�er than the sun, and we also
know the proport�on �ts we�ght bears w�th other planets; but th�s �s
merely a relat�ve est�mat�on; we have no certa�n standard nor
proport�on; we are so ent�rely �gnorant of the real we�ght of the
mater�als, that the �nternal part of the globe may be a vo�d space, or
composed of matter a thousand t�mes heav�er than gold; nor �s there
any method to make further d�scover�es on th�s subject; and �t �s w�th
the greatest d�ff�culty any rat�onal conjectures can be formed
thereon.

We must therefore conf�ne ourselves to a correct exam�nat�on and
descr�pt�on of the surface of the earth, and to those tr�fl�ng depths to
wh�ch we have been enabled to penetrate. The f�rst object wh�ch
presents �tself �s that �mmense quant�ty of water wh�ch covers the
greatest part of the globe; th�s water always occup�es the lowest
ground, �ts surface always level, and constantly tend�ng to
equ�l�br�um and rest; nevertheless �t �s kept �n perpetual ag�tat�on by
a powerful agent, wh�ch oppos�ng �ts natural tranqu�ll�ty, �mpresses �t
w�th a regular per�od�cal mot�on, alternately ra�s�ng and depress�ng
�ts waves, produc�ng a v�brat�on �n the total mass, by d�sturb�ng the
whole body to the greatest depths. Th�s mot�on we know has ex�sted
from the commencement of t�me, and w�ll cont�nue as long as the
sun and moon, wh�ch are the causes of �t.



By an exam�nat�on of the bottom of the sea, we d�scover that to be
fully as �rregular as the surface of the earth; we there f�nd h�lls and
vall�es, pla�ns and cav�t�es, rocks and so�ls of every k�nd: we there
perce�ve that �slands are only the summ�ts of vast mounta�ns, whose
foundat�ons are at the bottom of the Ocean; we also f�nd other
mounta�ns whose tops are nearly on a level w�th the surface of the
water, and rap�d currents wh�ch run contrary to the general
movement: they somet�mes run �n the same d�rect�on, at others, the�r
mot�ons are retrograde, but never exceed�ng the�r bounds, wh�ch
appear to be as f�xed and �nvar�able as those wh�ch conf�ne the
r�vers of the earth. In one part we meet w�th tempestuous reg�ons,
where the w�nds blow w�th �rres�st�ble fury, where the sea and the
heavens equally ag�tated, jo�n �n contact w�th each other, are m�xed
and confounded �n the general shock: �n others, v�olent �ntest�ne
mot�ons, tumultuous swell�ngs, water-spouts, and extraord�nary
ag�tat�ons, caused by volcanos, whose mouths though a
cons�derable depth under water, yet vom�t f�re from the m�dst of the
waves, and send up to the clouds a th�ck vapour, composed of water,
sulphur, and b�tumen. Further we perce�ve dreadful gulphs or
wh�rlpools, wh�ch seem to attract vessels, merely to swallow them
up. On the other hand, we d�scover �mmense reg�ons, totally
oppos�te �n the�r natures, always calm and tranqu�l, yet equally
dangerous; where the w�nds never exert the�r power, where the art of
the mar�ner becomes useless, and where the becalmed voyager
must rema�n unt�l death rel�eves h�m from the horrors of despa�r. In
conclus�on, �f we turn our eyes towards the northern or southern
extrem�t�es of the globe, we there perce�ve enormous flakes of �ce
separat�ng themselves from the polar reg�ons, advanc�ng l�ke huge
mounta�ns �nto the more temperate cl�mes, where they d�ssolve and
are lost to the s�ght.

Exclus�ve of these pr�nc�pal objects the vast emp�re of the sea
abounds w�th an�mated be�ngs, almost �nnumerable �n numbers and
var�ety. Some of them, covered w�th l�ght scales, move w�th
aston�sh�ng celer�ty; others, loaded w�th th�ck shells, drag heav�ly
along, leav�ng the�r track �n the sand; on others Nature has bestowed
f�ns, resembl�ng w�ngs, w�th wh�ch they ra�se and support themselves



�n the a�r, and fly to cons�derable d�stances; wh�le there are those to
whom all mot�on has been den�ed, who l�ve and d�e �mmoveably
f�xed to the same rock: every spec�es, however, f�nd abundance of
food �n th�s the�r nat�ve element. The bottom of the sea, and the
shelv�ng s�des of the var�ous rocks, produce great abundance of
plants and mosses of d�fferent k�nds; �ts so�l �s composed of sand,
gravel, rocks, and shells; �n some parts a f�ne clay, �n others a sol�d
earth, and �n general �t has a complete resemblance to the land
wh�ch we �nhab�t.

Let us now take a v�ew of the earth. What prod�g�ous d�fferences do
we f�nd �n d�fferent cl�mates? What a var�ety of so�ls? What
�nequal�t�es �n the surface? but upon a m�nute and attent�ve
observat�on we shall f�nd the greatest cha�n of mounta�ns are nearer
the equator than the poles; that �n the Old Cont�nent the�r d�rect�on �s
more from the east to west than from the north to south; and that, on
the contrary, �n the New World they extend more from north to south
than from east to west; but what �s st�ll more remarkable, the form
and d�rect�on of those mounta�ns, whose appearance �s so very
�rregular, correspond so prec�sely, that the prom�nent angles of one
mounta�n are always oppos�te to the concave angles of the
ne�ghbour�ng mounta�n, and are of equal d�mens�ons, whether they
are separated by a small valley or an extens�ve pla�n. I have also
observed that oppos�te h�lls are nearly of the same he�ght, and that,
�n general, mounta�ns occupy the m�ddle of cont�nents, �slands, and
promontor�es, wh�ch they d�v�de by the greatest lengths.

In follow�ng the courses of the pr�nc�pal r�vers, I have l�kew�se found
that they are almost always perpend�cular w�th those of the sea �nto
wh�ch they empty themselves; and that �n the greatest part of the�r
courses they proceed nearly �n the d�rect�on of the mounta�ns from
wh�ch they der�ve the�r source.

The sea shores are generally bounded w�th rocks, marble, and other
hard stones, or by earth and sand wh�ch has accumulated by the
waters from the sea, or been brought down by the r�vers; and I
observe that oppos�te coasts, separated only by an arm of the sea,
are composed of s�m�lar mater�als, and the beds of the earth are



exactly the same. Volcanos I f�nd ex�st only �n the h�ghest mounta�ns;
that many of them are ent�rely ext�nct; that some are connected w�th
others by subterraneous passages, and that the�r explos�ons
frequently happen at one and the same t�me. There are s�m�lar
correspondences between certa�n lakes and ne�ghbour�ng seas;
some r�vers suddenly d�sappear, and seem to prec�p�tate themselves
�nto the earth. We also f�nd �nternal, or med�terranean seas,
constantly rece�v�ng an enormous quant�ty of water from a number of
r�vers w�thout ever extend�ng the�r bounds, most probably
d�scharg�ng by subterraneous passages all the�r superfluous
suppl�es. Lands wh�ch have been long �nhab�ted are eas�ly
d�st�ngu�shed from those new countr�es where the so�l appears �n a
rude state, where the r�vers are full of cataracts, where the earth �s
e�ther overflowed w�th water, or parched up w�th drought, and where
every spot upon wh�ch a tree w�ll grow �s covered w�th uncult�vated
woods.

Pursu�ng our exam�nat�on �n a more extens�ve v�ew, we f�nd that the
upper strata that surrounds the globe, �s un�versally the same. That
th�s substance wh�ch serves for the growth and nour�shment of
an�mals and vegetables, �s noth�ng but a compos�t�on of decayed
an�mal and vegetable bod�es reduced �nto such small part�cles, that
the�r former organ�zat�on �s not d�st�ngu�shable; or penetrat�ng a l�ttle
further, we f�nd the real earth, beds of sand, l�me-stone, argol, shells,
marble, gravel, chalk, &c. These beds are always parallel to each
other and of the same th�ckness throughout the�r whole extent. In
ne�ghbour�ng h�lls beds of the same mater�als are �nvar�ably found
upon the same levels, though the h�lls are separated by deep and
extens�ve �ntervals. All beds of earth, even the most sol�d strata, as
rocks, quarr�es of marble, &c. are un�formly d�v�ded by perpend�cular
f�ssures; �t �s the same �n the largest as well as smallest depths, and
appears a rule wh�ch nature �nvar�ably pursues.

In the very bowels of the earth, on the tops of mounta�ns, and even
the most remote parts from the sea, shells, skeletons of f�sh, mar�ne
plants, &c. are frequently found, and these shells, f�sh, and plants,
are exactly s�m�lar to those wh�ch ex�st �n the Ocean. There are a
prod�g�ous quant�ty of petr�f�ed shells to be met w�th �n an �nf�n�ty of



places, not only �nclosed �n rocks, masses of marble, l�me-stone, as
well as �n earth and clays, but are actually �ncorporated and f�lled
w�th the very substance wh�ch surrounds them. In short, I f�nd myself
conv�nced, by repeated observat�ons, that marbles, stones, chalks,
marls, clay, sand, and almost all terrestr�al substances, wherever
they may be placed, are f�lled w�th shells and other substances, the
product�ons of the sea.

These facts be�ng enumerated, let us now see what reasonable
conclus�ons are to be drawn from them.

The changes and alterat�ons wh�ch have happened to the earth, �n
the space of the last two or three thousand years, are very
�ncons�derable �ndeed, when compared w�th those �mportant
revolut�ons wh�ch must have taken place �n those ages wh�ch
�mmed�ately followed the creat�on; for as all terrestr�al substances
could only acqu�re sol�d�ty by the cont�nued act�on of grav�ty, �t would
be easy to demonstrate that the surface of the earth was much softer
at f�rst than �t �s at present, and consequently the same causes wh�ch
now produce but sl�ght and almost �mpercept�ble changes dur�ng
many ages, would then effect great revolut�ons �n a very short space.
It appears to be a certa�n fact, that the earth wh�ch we now �nhab�t,
and even the tops of the h�ghest mounta�ns, were formerly covered
w�th the sea, for shells and other mar�ne product�ons are frequently
found �n almost every part; �t appears also that the water rema�ned a
cons�derable t�me on the surface of the earth, s�nce �n many places
there have been d�scovered such prod�g�ous banks of shells, that �t �s
�mposs�ble so great a mult�tude of an�mals could ex�st at the same
t�me: th�s fact seems l�kew�se to prove, that although the mater�als
wh�ch composed the surface of the earth were then �n a state of
softness, that rendered them easy to be d�sun�ted, moved and
transported by the waters, yet that these removals were not made at
once; they must �ndeed have been success�ve, gradual, and by
degrees, because these k�nd of sea product�ons are frequently met
w�th more than a thousand feet below the surface, and such a
cons�derable th�ckness of earth and stone could not have
accumulated but by the length of t�me. If we were to suppose that at
the Deluge all the shell-f�sh were ra�sed from the bottom of the sea,



and transported over all the earth; bes�des the d�ff�culty of
establ�sh�ng th�s suppos�t�on, �t �s ev�dent, that as we f�nd shells
�ncorporated �n marble and �n the rocks of the h�ghest mounta�ns, we
must l�kew�se suppose that all these marbles and rocks were formed
at the same t�me, and that too at the very �nstant of the Deluge; and
bes�des, that prev�ous to th�s great revolut�on there were ne�ther
mounta�ns, marble, nor rocks, nor clays, nor matters of any k�nd
s�m�lar to those we are at present acqua�nted w�th, as they almost all
conta�n shells and other product�ons of the sea. Bes�des, at the t�me
of the Deluge, the earth must have acqu�red a cons�derable degree
of sol�d�ty, from the act�on of grav�ty for more than s�xteen centur�es,
and consequently �t does not appear poss�ble that the waters, dur�ng
the short t�me the Deluge lasted, should have overturned and
d�ssolved �ts surface to the greatest depths we have s�nce been
enabled to penetrate.

But w�thout dwell�ng longer on th�s po�nt, wh�ch shall hereafter be
more amply d�scussed, I shall conf�ne myself to well-known
observat�ons and establ�shed facts. There �s no doubt but that the
waters of the sea at some per�od covered and rema�ned for ages
upon that part of the globe wh�ch �s now known to be dry land; and
consequently the whole cont�nents of As�a, Europe, Afr�ca, and
Amer�ca, were then the bottom of an ocean abound�ng w�th s�m�lar
product�ons to those wh�ch the sea at present conta�ns: �t �s equally
certa�n that the d�fferent strata wh�ch compose the earth are parallel
and hor�zontal, and �t �s ev�dent the�r be�ng �n th�s s�tuat�on �s the
operat�on of the waters wh�ch have collected and accumulated by
degrees the d�fferent mater�als, and g�ven them the same pos�t�on as
the water �tself always assumes. We observe that the pos�t�on of
strata �s almost un�versally hor�zontal: �n pla�ns �t �s exactly so, and �t
�s only �n the mounta�ns that they are �ncl�ned to the hor�zon, from
the�r hav�ng been or�g�nally formed by a sed�ment depos�ted upon an
�ncl�ned base. Now I �ns�st that these strata must have been formed
by degrees, and not all at once, by any revolut�on whatever, because
strata, composed of heavy mater�als, are very frequently found
placed above l�ght ones, wh�ch could not be, �f, as some authors
assert, the whole had been m�xed w�th the waters at the t�me of the



Deluge, and afterwards prec�p�tated; �n that case every th�ng must
have had a very d�fferent appearance to that wh�ch now ex�sts. The
heav�est bod�es would have descended f�rst, and each part�cular
stratum would have been arranged accord�ng to �ts we�ght and
spec�f�c grav�ty, and we should not see sol�d rocks or metals placed
above l�ght sand any more than clay under coal.

We should also pay attent�on to another c�rcumstance; �t conf�rms
what we have sa�d on the format�on of the strata; no other cause
than the mot�ons and sed�ments of water could poss�bly produce so
regular a pos�t�on of �t, for the h�ghest mounta�ns are composed of
parallel strata as well as the lowest pla�ns, and therefore we cannot
attr�bute the or�g�n and format�on of mounta�ns to the shocks of
earthquakes, or erupt�ons of volcanos. The small em�nences wh�ch
are somet�mes ra�sed by volcanos, or convuls�ve mot�ons of the
earth, are not by any means composed of parallel strata, they are a
mere d�sordered heap of matters thrown confusedly together; but the
hor�zontal and parallel pos�t�on of the strata must necessar�ly
proceed from the operat�ons of a constant cause and mot�on, always
regulated and d�rected �n the same un�form manner.

From repeated observat�ons, and these �ncontrovert�ble facts, we are
conv�nced that the dry part of the globe, wh�ch �s now hab�table, has
rema�ned for a long t�me under the waters of the sea, and
consequently th�s earth underwent the same fluctuat�ons and
changes wh�ch the bottom of the ocean �s at present actually
undergo�ng. To d�scover therefore what formerly passed on the
earth, let us exam�ne what now passes at the bottom of the sea, and
from thence we shall soon be enabled to draw rat�onal conclus�ons
w�th regard to the external form and �nternal compos�t�on of that
wh�ch we �nhab�t.

From the Creat�on the sea has constantly been subject to a regular
flux and reflux: th�s mot�on, wh�ch ra�ses and falls the waters tw�ce �n
every twenty-four hours, �s pr�nc�pally occas�oned by the act�on of the
moon, and �s much greater under the equator than �n any other
cl�mates. The earth performs a rap�d mot�on on �ts ax�s, and
consequently has a centr�fugal force, wh�ch �s also the greatest at



the equator; th�s latter, �ndependent of actual observat�on, proves
that the earth �s not perfectly spher�cal, but that �t must be more
elevated under the equator then at the poles.

From these comb�ned causes, the ebb�ng and flow�ng of the t�des,
and the mot�on of the earth, we may fa�rly conclude, that although
the earth was a perfect sphere �n �ts or�g�nal form, yet �ts d�urnal
mot�on, together w�th the constant flux and reflux of the sea, must, by
degrees, �n the course of t�me, have ra�sed the equator�al parts, by
carry�ng mud, earth, sand, shells, &c. from other cl�mes, and there
depos�t�ng of them. Agreeable to th�s �dea the greatest �rregular�t�es
must be found, and, �n fact, are found near the equator. Bes�des, as
th�s mot�on of the t�des �s made by d�urnal alternat�ves, and been
repeated, w�thout �nterrupt�on, from the commencement of t�me, �s �t
not natural to �mag�ne, that each t�me the t�de flows the water carr�es
a small quant�ty of matter from one place to another, wh�ch may fall
to the bottom l�ke a sed�ment, and form those parallel and hor�zontal
strata wh�ch are every where to be met w�th? for the whole mot�on of
the water, �n the flux and reflux, be�ng hor�zontal, the matters carr�ed
away w�th them w�ll naturally be depos�ted �n the same parallel
d�rect�on.

But to th�s �t may be sa�d, that as the flux and reflux of the waters are
equal and regularly succeed, two mot�ons would counterpo�se each
other, and the matters brought by the flux would be returned by the
reflux, and of course th�s cause for the format�on of the strata must
be ch�mer�cal; that the bottom of the sea could not exper�ence any
mater�al alterat�on by two un�form mot�ons, where�n the effects of the
one would be regularly destroyed by the other; much less could they
change the or�g�nal form by the product�on of he�ghts and
�nequal�t�es.

To wh�ch �t may be answered, that the alternate mot�ons of the
waters are not equal, the sea hav�ng a constant mot�on from the east
to the west, bes�des, the ag�tat�on, caused by the w�nds, opposes
and prevents the equal�ty of the t�des. It w�ll also be adm�tted, that by
every mot�on of wh�ch the sea �s suscept�ble, part�cles of earth and
other matters w�ll be carr�ed from one place and depos�ted �n



another; and these collect�ons w�ll necessar�ly assume the form of
hor�zontal and parallel strata, from the var�ous comb�nat�ons of the
mot�ons of the sea always tend�ng to move the earth, and to level
these mater�als wherever they fall, �n the form of a sed�ment. But th�s
object�on �s eas�ly obv�ated by the well-known fact, that upon all
coasts, border�ng the sea, where the ebb�ng and flow�ng of the t�de �s
observed, the flux constantly br�ngs �n a number of th�ngs wh�ch the
reflux does not carry back. There are many places upon wh�ch the
sea �nsens�bly ga�ns and gradually covers over, wh�le there are
others from wh�ch �t recedes, narrow�ng as �t were �ts l�m�ts, by
depos�t�ng earth, sands, shells, &c. wh�ch naturally take an hor�zontal
pos�t�on; these matters accumulate by degrees �n the course of t�me,
and be�ng ra�sed to a certa�n po�nt gradually exclude the water, and
so become part of the dry land for ever after.

But not to leave any doubt upon th�s �mportant po�nt, let us str�ctly
exam�ne �nto the poss�b�l�ty of a mounta�n's be�ng formed at the
bottom of the sea by the mot�ons and sed�ments of the waters. It �s
certa�n that on a coast wh�ch the sea beats w�th v�olence dur�ng the
ag�tat�on of �ts flow, that every wave must carry off some part of the
earth; for wherever the sea �s bounded by rocks, �t �s a pla�n fact that
the water by degrees wears away those rocks, and consequently
carr�es away small part�cles every t�me the waves ret�re; these
part�cles of earth and stone w�ll necessar�ly be transported to some
d�stance, and be�ng arr�ved where the ag�tat�on of the water �s
abated, and left to the�r own we�ght, they prec�p�tate to the bottom �n
form of a sed�ment, and there form a f�rst stratum, e�ther hor�zontal or
�ncl�ned, accord�ng to the pos�t�on of the surface upon wh�ch they fall;
th�s w�ll shortly be covered by a s�m�lar stratum produced by the
same cause, and thus w�ll a cons�derable quant�ty of matter be
almost �nsens�bly collected together, and the strata of wh�ch w�ll be
placed, parallel to each other.

Th�s mass w�ll cont�nue to �ncrease by new sed�ments, and by
gradually accumulat�ng, �n the course of t�me become a mounta�n at
the bottom of the sea, exactly s�m�lar to those we see on dry land,
both as to outward form and �nternal compos�t�on. If there happen to
be shells �n th�s part of the sea, where we have supposed th�s



depos�t to be made, they w�ll be f�lled and covered w�th the sed�ment,
and �ncorporated �n the depos�ted matter, mak�ng a part of the whole
mass, and they w�ll be found s�tuated �n the parts of the mounta�n
accord�ng to the t�me they had been there depos�ted; those that lay
at the bottom, prev�ous to the format�on of the f�rst stratum, w�ll be
found �n the lowest, and so accord�ng to the t�me of the�r be�ng
depos�ted, the latest �n the most elevated parts.

So l�kew�se, when the bottom of the sea, at part�cular places, �s
troubled by the ag�tat�on of the water, there w�ll necessar�ly ensue, �n
the same manner, a removal of earth, shells, and other matters, from
the troubled to other parts; for we are assumed by all d�vers, that at
the greatest depths they descend, �. e. twenty fathoms, the bottom of
the sea �s so troubled by the ag�tat�on of the waters, that the mud
and shells are carr�ed to cons�derable d�stances, consequently
transportat�ons of th�s k�nd are made �n every part of the sea, and
th�s matter fall�ng must form em�nences, composed l�ke our
mounta�ns, and �n every respect s�m�lar; therefore the flux and reflux,
by the w�nds, the currents, and all the mot�ons of the water, must
�nev�tably create �nequal�t�es at the bottom of the sea.

Nor must we �mag�ne that these matters cannot be transported to
great d�stances, because we da�ly see gra�n, and other product�ons
of the East and West Ind�es, arr�v�ng on our own coasts.[25:A] It �s
true these bod�es are spec�f�cally l�ghter than water, whereas the
substances of wh�ch we have been speak�ng are spec�f�cally heav�er;
but, however, be�ng reduced to an �mpalpable powder, they may be
susta�ned a long t�me �n the water so as to be conveyed to
cons�derable d�stances.

It has been supposed that the sea �s not troubled at the bottom,
espec�ally �f �t �s very deep, by the ag�tat�ons produced by the w�nds
and t�des; but �t should be recollected that the whole mass, however
deep, �s put �n mot�on by the t�des, and that �n a l�qu�d globe th�s
mot�on would be commun�cated to the very centre; that the power
wh�ch produces the flux and reflux �s a penetrat�ng force, wh�ch acts
proport�onably upon every part�cle of �ts mass, so that we can
determ�ne by calculat�on the quant�ty of �ts force at d�fferent depths;



but, �n short, th�s po�nt �s so certa�n, that �t cannot be contested but
by refus�ng the ev�dence of reason.

Therefore, we cannot poss�bly have the least doubt that the t�des,
the w�nds, and every other cause wh�ch ag�tates the sea, must
produce em�nences and �nequal�t�es at the bottom, and those he�ghts
must ever be composed of hor�zontal or equally �ncl�ned strata.
These em�nences w�ll gradually encrease unt�l they become h�lls,
wh�ch w�ll r�se �n s�tuat�ons s�m�lar to the waves that produce them;
and �f there �s a long extent of so�l, they w�ll cont�nue to augment by
degrees; so that �n course of t�me they w�ll form a vast cha�n of
mounta�ns. Be�ng formed �nto mounta�ns, they become an obstacle
to and �nterrupt the common mot�on of the sea, produc�ng at the
same t�me other mot�ons, wh�ch are generally called currents.
Between two ne�ghbour�ng he�ghts at the bottom of the sea a current
w�ll necessar�ly be formed, wh�ch w�ll follow the�r common d�rect�on,
and, l�ke a r�ver, form a channel, whose angles w�ll be alternately
oppos�te dur�ng the whole extent of �ts course. These he�ghts w�ll be
cont�nually �ncreas�ng, be�ng subject only to the mot�on of the flux, for
the waters dur�ng the flow w�ll leave the common sed�ment upon
the�r r�dges; and those waters wh�ch are �mpelled by the current w�ll
force along w�th them, to great d�stances, those matters wh�ch would
be depos�ted between both, at the same t�me hollow�ng out a valley
w�th correspond�ng angles at the�r foundat�on. By the effects of these
mot�ons and sed�ments the bottom of the sea, although or�g�nally
smooth, must become unequal, and abound�ng w�th h�lls and cha�ns
of mounta�ns, as we f�nd �t at present. The soft mater�als of wh�ch the
em�nences are or�g�nally composed w�ll harden by degrees w�th the�r
own we�ght; some form�ng parts, purely angular, produce h�lls of
clay; others, cons�st�ng of sandy and crystall�ne part�cles, compose
those enormous masses of rock and fl�nt from whence crystal and
other prec�ous stones are extracted; those formed w�th stony
part�cles, m�xed w�th shells, form those of l�me-stone and marble,
where�n we da�ly meet w�th shells �ncorporated; and others,
compounded of matter more shelly, un�ted w�th pure earth, compose
all our beds of marle and chalk. All these substances are placed �n
regular beds, and all conta�n heterogeneous matter; mar�ne



product�ons are found among them �n abundance, and nearly
accord�ng to the relat�on of the�r spec�f�c we�ghts; the l�ghtest shells
�n chalk, and the heav�est �n clay and l�me-stone; these shells are
�nvar�ably f�lled w�th the matter �n wh�ch they have been �nclosed,
whether stones or earth; an �ncontest�ble proof that they have been
transported w�th the matter that f�lls and surrounds them, and that
th�s matter was at that t�me �n an �mpalpable powder. In short, all
those substances whose hor�zontal s�tuat�ons have been establ�shed
by the level of the waters of the sea, w�ll constantly preserve the�r
or�g�nal pos�t�on.

But here �t may be observed, that most h�lls, whose summ�ts cons�st
of sol�d rocks, stone, or marble, are formed upon small em�nences of
much l�ghter mater�als, such for �nstance as clay, or strata of sand,
wh�ch we commonly f�nd extended over the ne�ghbour�ng pla�ns,
upon wh�ch �t may be asked, how, �f the forego�ng theory be just, th�s
seem�ngly contrad�ctory arrangement happens? To me th�s
phenomenon appears to be very easy and naturally expla�ned. The
water at f�rst acts upon the upper stratum of coasts, or bottom of the
sea, wh�ch commonly cons�sts of clay or sand, and hav�ng
transported th�s, and depos�ted the sed�ment, �t of course composes
small em�nences, wh�ch form a base for the more heavy part�cles to
rest upon. Hav�ng removed the l�ghter substances, �t operates upon
the more heavy, and by constant attr�t�on reduces them to an
�mpalpable powder; wh�ch �t conveys to the same spot, and where,
be�ng depos�ted, these stony part�cles, �n the course of t�me, form
those sol�d rocks and quarr�es wh�ch we now f�nd upon the tops of
h�lls and mounta�ns. It �s not unl�kely that as these part�cles are much
heav�er than sand or clay, that they were formerly a cons�derable
depth under a strata of that k�nd, and now owe the�r h�gh s�tuat�ons
to hav�ng been last ra�sed up and transported by the mot�on of the
water.

To conf�rm what we here assert, let us more closely �nvest�gate the
s�tuat�on of those mater�als wh�ch compose the superf�c�al outer part
of the globe, �ndeed the only part w�th wh�ch we have any
knowledge. The d�fferent beds of strata �n stone quarr�es are almost
all hor�zontal, or regularly �ncl�ned; those whose foundat�ons are on



clays or other sol�d matters are clearly hor�zontal, espec�ally �n
pla�ns. The quarr�es where�n we f�nd fl�nt, or brown�sh grey free-
stone, �n detached port�ons, have a less regular pos�t�on, but even �n
those the un�form�ty of nature pla�nly appears, for the hor�zontal or
regularly �ncl�ned strata are apparent �n quarr�es where these stones
are found �n great masses. Th�s pos�t�on �s un�versal, except �n
quarr�es where fl�nt and brown free-stone are found �n small
detached port�ons, the format�on of wh�ch we shall prove to have
been poster�or to those we have just been treat�ng of; for gran�te,
v�tr�f�able sand, argol, marble, calcareous stone, chalk, and marles,
are always depos�ted �n parallel strata, hor�zontally or equally
�ncl�ned; the or�g�nal format�on of these are eas�ly d�scovered, for the
strata are exactly hor�zontal and very th�n, and are arranged above
each other l�ke the leaves of a book. Beds of sand, soft and hard
clay, chalk, and shells, are also e�ther hor�zontal or regularly �ncl�ned.
Strata of every k�nd preserves the same th�ckness throughout �ts
whole extent, wh�ch often occup�es the space of many m�les, and
may be traced st�ll farther by close and exact observat�ons. In a
word, the mater�als of the globe, as far as mank�nd have been
enabled to penetrate, are arranged �n an un�form pos�t�on, and are
exactly s�m�lar.

The strata of sand and gravel wh�ch have been washed down from
mounta�ns must �n some measure be excepted; �n vall�es they are
somet�mes of a cons�derable extent, and are generally placed under
the f�rst strata of the earth; �n pla�ns, they are as even as the most
anc�ent and �nter�or strata, but near the bottom and upon the r�dges
of h�lls they are �ncl�ned, and follow the �ncl�nat�on of the ground upon
wh�ch they have flowed. These be�ng formed by r�vers and r�vulets,
wh�ch are constantly �n vall�es chang�ng the�r beds, and dragg�ng
these sands and gravel w�th them, they are of course very
numerous. A small r�vulet flow�ng from the ne�ghbour�ng he�ghts, �n
the course of t�me w�ll be suff�c�ent to cover a very spac�ous valley
w�th a strata of sand and gravel, and I have often observed �n h�lly
countr�es, whose base, as well as the upper stratum, was hard clay,
that above the source of the r�vulet the clay �s found �mmed�ately
under the vegetable so�l, and below �t there �s the th�ckness of a foot



of sand upon the clay, and wh�ch extends �tself to a cons�derable
d�stance. These strata formed by r�vers are not very anc�ent, and are
eas�ly d�scovered by the �nequal�ty of the�r th�ckness, wh�ch �s
constantly vary�ng, wh�le the anc�ent strata preserves the same
d�mens�ons throughout; they are also to be known by the matter
�tself, wh�ch bears ev�dent marks of hav�ng been smoothed and
rounded by the mot�ons of the water. The same may be sa�d of the
turf and per�shed vegetables wh�ch are found below the f�rst stratum
of earth �n marshy grounds; they cannot be cons�dered as anc�ent,
but ent�rely produced by success�ve heaps of decayed trees and
other plants. Nor are the strata of sl�me and mud, wh�ch are found �n
many countr�es, to be cons�dered as anc�ent product�ons, hav�ng
been formed by stagnated waters or �nundat�ons of r�vers, and are
ne�ther so hor�zontal, nor equally �ncl�ned, as the strata anc�ently
produced by the regular mot�ons of the sea. In the strata formed by
r�vers we constantly meet w�th r�ver, but scarcely ever sea shells,
and the few that are found are broken and �rregularly placed;
whereas �n the anc�ent strata there are no r�ver shells; the sea shells
are �n great quant�t�es, well preserved, and all placed �n the same
manner, hav�ng been transported at the same t�me and by the same
cause. How are we to account for th�s aston�sh�ng regular�ty? Instead
of regular strata, why do we not meet w�th the matters that compose
the earth jumbled together, w�thout any k�nd of order? Why are not
rocks, marbles, clays, marles, &c. var�ously d�spersed, or jo�ned by
�rregular or vert�cal strata? Why are not the heav�est bod�es un�formly
found placed beneath the l�ghtest? It �s easy to perce�ve that th�s
un�form�ty of nature, th�s organ�zat�on of earth, th�s connect�on of
d�fferent mater�als, by parallel strata, w�thout respect to the�r we�ghts,
could only be produced by a cause as powerful and constant as the
mot�on of the sea, whether occas�oned by the regular w�nds or by
that of the flux and reflux, &c.

These causes act w�th greater force under the equator than �n other
cl�mates, for there the w�nds are more regular and the t�des run
h�gher; the most extens�ve cha�ns of mounta�ns are also near the
equator. The mounta�ns of Afr�ca and Peru are the h�ghest known,
they frequently extend themselves through whole prov�nces, and



stretch, to cons�derable d�stances under the ocean. The mounta�ns
of Europe and As�a, wh�ch extend from Spa�n to Ch�na, are not so
h�gh as those of South Amer�ca and Afr�ca. The mounta�ns of the
North, accord�ng to the relat�on of travellers, are only h�lls �n
compar�son w�th those of the Southern countr�es. Bes�des, there are
very few �slands �n the Northern Seas, whereas �n the torr�d zone
they are almost �nnumerable, and as �slands are only the summ�ts of
mounta�ns, �t �s ev�dent that the surface of the earth has many more
�nequal�t�es towards the equator than �n the northerly cl�mes.

It �s therefore ev�dent that the prod�g�ous cha�n of mounta�ns wh�ch
run from the West to the East �n the old cont�nent, and from the
North to the South �n the new, must have been produced by the
general mot�on of the t�des; but the or�g�n of all the �nfer�or mounta�ns
must be attr�buted to the part�cular mot�ons of currents, occas�oned
by the w�nds and other �rregular ag�tat�ons of the sea: they may
probably have been produced by a comb�nat�on of all those mot�ons,
wh�ch must be capable of �nf�n�te var�at�ons, s�nce the w�nds and
d�fferent pos�t�ons of �slands and coasts change the regular course of
the t�des, and compel them to flow �n every poss�ble d�rect�on: �t �s,
therefore, not �n the least aston�sh�ng that we should see
cons�derable em�nences, whose courses have no determ�ned
d�rect�on. But �t �s suff�c�ent for our present purpose to have
demonstrated that mounta�ns are not the produce of earthquakes, or
other acc�dental causes, but that they are the effects result�ng from
the general order of nature, both as to the�r organ�zat�on and the
pos�t�on of the mater�als of wh�ch they are composed.

But how has �t happened that th�s earth wh�ch we and our ancestors
have �nhab�ted for ages, wh�ch, from t�me �mmemor�al, has been an
�mmense cont�nent, dry and removed from the reach of the waters,
should, �f formerly the bottom of the ocean, be actually larger than all
the waters, and ra�sed to such a he�ght as to be d�st�nctly separated
from them? Hav�ng rema�ned so long on the earth, why have the
waters now abandoned �t? What acc�dent, what cause could produce
so great a change? Is �t poss�ble to conce�ve one possessed of
suff�c�ent power to produce such an amaz�ng effect?



These quest�ons are d�ff�cult to be resolved, but as the facts are
certa�n and �ncontrovert�ble, the exact manner �n wh�ch they
happened may rema�n unknown, w�thout prejud�c�ng the conclus�ons
that may be drawn from them; nevertheless, by a l�ttle reflect�on, we
shall f�nd at least plaus�ble reasons for these changes. We da�ly
observe the sea ga�n�ng ground on some coasts and los�ng �t on
others; we know that the ocean has a cont�nued regular mot�on from
East to West; that �t makes loud and v�olent efforts aga�nst the low
lands and rocks wh�ch conf�ne �t; that there are whole prov�nces
wh�ch human �ndustry can hardly secure from the rage of the sea;
that there are �nstances of �slands r�s�ng above, and others be�ng
sunk under the waters. H�story speaks of much greater deluges and
�nundat�ons. Ought not th�s to �ncl�ne us to bel�eve that the surface of
the earth has undergone great revolut�ons, and that the sea may
have qu�tted the greatest part of the earth wh�ch �t formerly covered?
Let us but suppose that the old and new worlds were formerly but
one cont�nent, and that the Atlant�s of Plato was sunk by a v�olent
earthquake; the natural consequence would be, that the sea would
necessar�ly have flowed �n from all s�des, and formed what �s now
called the Atlant�c Ocean, leav�ng vast cont�nents dry, and poss�bly
those wh�ch we now �nhab�t. Th�s revolut�on, therefore, m�ght be
made of a sudden by the open�ng of some vast cavern �n the �nter�or
part of the globe, wh�ch an un�versal deluge must �nev�tably succeed;
or poss�bly th�s change was not effected at once, but requ�red a
length of t�me, wh�ch I am rather �ncl�ned to th�nk; however these
conjectures may be, �t �s certa�n the revolut�on has occurred, and �n
my op�n�on very naturally; for to judge of the future, as well as the
past, we must carefully attend to what da�ly happens before our
eyes. It �s a fact clearly establ�shed by repeated observat�ons of
travellers, that the ocean has a constant mot�on from the East to
West; th�s mot�on, l�ke the trade w�nds, �s not only felt between the
trop�cs, but also throughout the temperate cl�mates, and as near the
poles as nav�gators have gone; of course the Pac�f�c Ocean makes a
cont�nual effort aga�nst the coasts of Tartary, Ch�na, and Ind�a; the
Ind�an Ocean acts aga�nst the east coast of Afr�ca; and the Atlant�c �n
l�ke manner aga�nst all the eastern coasts of Amer�ca; therefore the
sea must have always and st�ll cont�nues to ga�n land on the east



and lose �t on the west; and th�s alone �s suff�c�ent to prove the
poss�b�l�ty of the change Of earth �nto sea, and sea �nto land. If, �n
fact, such are the effects of the sea's mot�on from east to west, may
we not very reasonably suppose that As�a and the eastern cont�nent
�s the oldest country �n the world, and that Europe and part of Afr�ca,
espec�ally the western coasts of these cont�nents, as Great Br�ta�n,
France, Spa�n, Muratan�a, &c. are of a more modern date? Both
h�story and phys�cs agree �n conf�rm�ng th�s conjecture.

There are, however, many other causes wh�ch concur w�th the
cont�nual mot�on of the sea from east to west, �n produc�ng these
effects.

In many places there are lands lower than the level of the sea, and
wh�ch are only defended from �t by an �sthmus of rocks, or by banks
and dykes of st�ll weaker mater�als; these barr�ers must gradually be
destroyed by the constant act�on of the sea, when the lands w�ll be
overflowed, and constantly make part of the ocean. Bes�des, are not
mounta�ns da�ly decreas�ng by the ra�ns, wh�ch loosen the earth, and
carry �t down �nto the vall�es? It �s also well known that floods wash
the earth from the pla�ns and h�gh grounds �nto the small brooks and
r�vers, wh�ch �n the�r turn convey �t �nto the sea. By these means the
bottom of the sea �s f�ll�ng up by degrees, the surface of the earth
lower�ng to a level, and noth�ng but t�me �s necessary for the sea's
success�vely chang�ng places w�th the earth.

I speak not here of those remote causes wh�ch stand above our
comprehens�on; of those convuls�ons of nature, whose least effects
would be fatal to the world; the near approach of a comet, the
absence of the moon, the �ntroduct�on of a new planet, &c. are
suppos�t�ons on wh�ch �t �s easy to g�ve scope to the �mag�nat�on.
Such causes would produce any effects we chose, and from a s�ngle
hypothes�s of th�s nature, a thousand phys�cal romances m�ght be
drawn, and wh�ch the authors m�ght term, THE THEORY OF THE
EARTH. As h�stor�ans we reject these va�n speculat�ons; they are
mere poss�b�l�t�es wh�ch suppose the destruct�on of the un�verse, �n
wh�ch our globe, l�ke a part�cle of forsaken matter, escapes our
observat�on, and �s no longer an object worthy regard; but to



preserve cons�stency, we must take the earth as �t �s, closely
observ�ng every part, and by �nduct�ons judge of the future from what
ex�sts at present; �n other respects we ought not to be affected by
causes wh�ch seldom happen, and whose effects are always sudden
and v�olent; they do not occur �n the common course of nature; but
effects wh�ch are da�ly repeated, mot�ons wh�ch succeed each other
w�thout �nterrupt�on, and operat�ons that are constant, ought alone to
be the ground of our reason�ng.

We w�ll add some examples thereto; we w�ll comb�ne part�cular
effects w�th general causes, and g�ve a deta�l of facts wh�ch w�ll
render apparent, and expla�n the d�fferent changes that the earth has
undergone, whether by the erupt�on of the sea upon the land, or by
ret�r�ng from that wh�ch �t had formerly covered.

The greatest erupt�on was certa�nly that wh�ch gave r�se to the
Med�terranean sea. The ocean flows through a narrow channel
between two promontor�es w�th great rap�d�ty, and then forms a vast
sea, wh�ch, w�thout �nclud�ng the Black sea, �s about seven t�mes
larger than the k�ngdom of France. Its mot�on through the stra�ts of
G�braltar �s contrary to all other stra�ts, for the general mot�on of the
sea �s from east to west, but �n that alone �t �s from the west to the
east, wh�ch proves that the Med�terranean sea �s not an anc�ent
gulph, but that �t has been formed by an erupt�on, produced by some
acc�dental cause; as an earthquake wh�ch m�ght swallow up the
earth �n the stra�t, or by a v�olent effort of the ocean, caused by the
w�nd, wh�ch m�ght have forced �ts way through the banks between
the promontor�es of G�braltar and Ceuta. Th�s op�n�on �s author�sed
by the test�mony of the anc�ents, who declare �n the�r wr�t�ngs, that
the Med�terranean sea d�d not formerly ex�st; and conf�rmed by
natural h�story and observat�ons made on the oppos�te coasts of
Spa�n, where s�m�lar beds of stones and earth are found upon the
same levels, �n l�ke manner as they are �n two mounta�ns, separated
by a small valley.

The ocean hav�ng forced th�s passage, �t ran at f�rst through the
stra�ts w�th much greater rap�d�ty than at present, and overflowed the
cont�nent that jo�ned Europe to Afr�ca. The waters covered all the low



countr�es, of wh�ch we can only now perce�ve the tops of some of the
cons�derable mounta�ns, such as parts of Italy, the �slands of S�c�ly,
Malta, Cors�ca, Sard�n�a, Cyprus, Rhodes, and those of the
Arch�pelago.

In th�s erupt�on I have not �ncluded the Black sea, because the
quant�ty of water �t rece�ves from the Danube, N�eper, Don, and
var�ous other r�vers, �s fully suff�c�ent to form and support �t; and
bes�des, �t flows w�th great rap�d�ty through the Bosphorus �nto the
Med�terranean. It m�ght also be presumed that the Black and
Casp�an seas were formerly only two large lakes, jo�ned by a narrow
commun�cat�on, or by a morass, or small lake, wh�ch un�ted the Don
and the Wolga near Tr�a, where these two r�vers flow near each
other; nor �s �t �mprobable that these two seas or lakes were then of
much greater extent, for the �mmense r�vers wh�ch fall �nto the Black
and Casp�an seas may have brought down a suff�c�ent quant�ty of
earth to shut up the commun�cat�on, and form that neck of land by
wh�ch they are now separated; for we know great r�vers, �n the
course of t�me, f�ll up seas and form new land, as the prov�nce at the
mouth of the Yellow r�ver �n Ch�na; Lou�san�a at the mouth of the
M�ss�ss�pp�, and the northern part of Egypt, wh�ch owes �ts ex�stence
to the �nundat�ons of the N�le; the rap�d�ty of wh�ch br�ngs down such
quant�t�es of earth from the �nternal parts of Afr�ca, as to depos�t on
the shores, dur�ng the �nundat�ons, a body of sl�me and mud of more
than f�fty feet �n depth. The prov�nce of the Yellow r�ver and
Lou�san�a have, �n l�ke manner, been formed by the so�l from the
r�vers.

The Casp�an sea �s actually a real lake; hav�ng no commun�cat�on
w�th other seas, not even w�th the lake Aral, wh�ch seems to have
been a part of �t, be�ng only separated from �t by a large track of
sand, �n wh�ch ne�ther r�vers nor canals for commun�cat�on the
waters have as yet been found. Th�s sea, therefore, has no external
commun�cat�on w�th any other; and I do not know that we are
author�sed to suspect that �t has an �nternal one w�th the Black sea,
or w�th the Gulph of Pers�a. It �s true the Casp�an sea rece�ves the
Wolga and many other r�vers, wh�ch seem to furn�sh �t w�th more
water than �s lost by evaporat�on; but �ndependent of the d�ff�culty of



such calculat�on, �f �t had a commun�cat�on w�th any other sea, a
constant and rap�d current towards the open�ng would have marked
�ts course, and I never heard of any such d�scovery be�ng made;
travellers of the best cred�t aff�rm to the contrary, and consequently
the Casp�an sea must lose by evaporat�on just as much water as �t
rece�ves from the Wolga and other r�vers.

Nor �s �t any �mprobable conjecture that the Black sea w�ll at some
per�od be separated from the Med�terranean; and that the Bosphorus
w�ll be shut up, whenever the great r�vers shall have accumulated a
suff�c�ent quant�ty of earth to answer that effect; th�s may be the case
�n the course of t�me by the success�ve d�m�nut�on of waters �n r�vers,
�n proport�on as the mounta�ns from whence they draw the�r sources
are lowered by the ra�ns, and those other causes we have just
alluded to.

The Casp�an and Black seas must therefore be looked upon rather
as lakes than gulphs of the ocean, for they resemble other lakes
wh�ch rece�ve a number of r�vers w�thout any apparent outlet, such
as the Dead sea, many lakes �n Afr�ca and other places. These two
seas are not near so salt as the Med�terranean or the ocean; and all
voyagers aff�rm that the nav�gat�on �n the Black and Casp�an seas,
upon account of �ts shallowness and quant�ty of rocks and
qu�cksands, �s so extremely dangerous, that only small vessels can
be used w�th safety wh�ch farther proves they must not be looked
upon as gulphs of the ocean, but as �mmense bod�es of water
collected from great r�vers.

A cons�derable erupt�on of the sea would doubtless take place upon
the earth, �f the �sthmus wh�ch separates Afr�ca from As�a was
d�v�ded, as the K�ngs of Egypt, and afterwards the Cal�phs projected;
and I do not know that the commun�cat�on between the Red sea and
Med�terranean �s suff�c�ently establ�shed, as the former must be
h�gher than the latter. The Red sea �s a narrow branch of the ocean,
and does not rece�ve �nto �t a s�ngle r�ver on the s�de of Egypt, and
very few on the oppos�te coast; �t w�ll not therefore be subject to
d�m�nut�on, l�ke those seas and lakes wh�ch are constantly rece�v�ng
sl�me and sand from those r�vers that flow �nto them. The ocean



suppl�es the Red sea w�th all �ts water, and the mot�on of the t�des �s
very ev�dent �n �t, of course �t must be affected by every movement of
the ocean. But the Med�terranean must be lower than the ocean,
because the current passes w�th great rap�d�ty through the stra�ts;
bes�des, �t rece�ves the N�le, wh�ch flows parallel to the west coast of
the Red sea, and wh�ch d�v�des Egypt, a very low country; from all
wh�ch �t appears probable, that the Red sea �s h�gher than the
Med�terranean, and that �f the �sthmus of Suez was cut through,
there Would be a great �nundat�on, and a cons�derable augmentat�on
of the Med�terranean would ensue; at least �f the waters were not
restra�ned by dykes and slu�ces placed at proper d�stances, and
wh�ch was most l�kely the case �f the anc�ent canal of commun�cat�on
ever had ex�stence.

W�thout dwell�ng longer upon conjectures, wh�ch, although well
founded, may appear hazardous and rash, we shall g�ve some
recent and certa�n examples of the change of the sea �nto land, and
the land �nto sea. At Ven�ce the bottom of the Adr�at�c �s da�ly r�s�ng,
and �f great care had not been taken to clean and empty the canals,
the whole would long s�nce have formed part of the cont�nent; the
same may be sa�d of most ports, bays, and mouths of r�vers. In
Holland the bottom of the sea has r�sen �n many places; the gulph of
Zuyderzee and the stra�t of the Texel cannot rece�ve such large
vessels as formerly. At the mouth of all r�vers we f�nd small �slands,
and banks of sand and earth brought down by the waters, and �t �s
certa�n the sea w�ll be f�lled up �n every part where great r�vers empty
themselves. The Rh�ne �s lost �n the sands wh�ch �tself accumulated.
The Danube and the N�le, and all great r�vers, after br�ng�ng down
much sand and earth, no longer come to the sea by a s�ngle
channel; they d�v�de �nto d�fferent branches, and the �ntervals are
f�lled up by the mater�als they have themselves brought th�ther.
Morasses da�ly dry up; lands forsaken by the sea are cult�vated; we
nav�gate countr�es now covered by waters; �n short, we see so many
�nstances of land chang�ng �nto water, and water �nto land, that we
must be conv�nced of these alterat�ons hav�ng, and w�ll cont�nue to
take place; so that �n t�me gulphs w�ll become cont�nents;



�sthmusses, stra�ts; morasses, dry lands; and the tops of our
mounta�ns, the shoals of the sea.

S�nce then the waters have covered, and may success�vely cover,
every part of the present dry land, our surpr�se must cease at f�nd�ng
every where mar�ne product�ons and compos�t�ons, wh�ch could only
be the works of the waters. We have already expla�ned how the
hor�zontal strata of the earth were formed, but the perpend�cular
d�v�s�ons that are commonly found �n rocks, clays, and all matters of
wh�ch the globe �s composed, st�ll rema�n to be cons�dered. These
perpend�cular stratas are, �n fact, placed much farther from each
other than the hor�zontal, and the softer the matter the greater the
d�stance; �n marble and hard earths they are frequently found only a
few feet; but �f the mass of rock be very extens�ve, then these
f�ssures are at some fathoms d�stant; somet�mes they descend from
the top of the rock to the bottom, and somet�mes term�nate at an
hor�zontal f�ssure. They are always perpend�cular �n the strata of
calc�nable matters, as chalk, marle, marble, &c. but are more obl�que
and �rregularly placed �n v�tr�f�able substances, brown freestone, and
rocks of fl�nt, where they are frequently adorned w�th chrystals, and
other m�nerals. In quarr�es of marble or calc�nable stone, the
d�v�s�ons are f�lled w�th spar, gypsum, gravel, and an earthy sand,
wh�ch conta�ns a great quant�ty of chalk. In clay, marls, and every
other k�nd of earth, except�ng turf, these perpend�cular d�v�s�ons are
e�ther empty or f�lled w�th such matters as the water has transported
th�ther.

We need seek very l�ttle farther for the cause and or�g�n of those
perpend�cular cracks. The mater�als by wh�ch the d�fferent strata are
composed be�ng carr�ed by the water, and depos�ted as a k�nd of
sed�ment, must necessar�ly, at f�rst, conta�n a cons�derable share of
water, the wh�ch, as they began to harden, they would part w�th by
degrees, and, as they must necessar�ly lessen �n the course of
dry�ng, that decrease would occas�on them to spl�t at �rregular
d�stances. They naturally spl�t �n a perpend�cular d�rect�on, because
�n that d�rect�on the act�on of grav�ty of one part�cle upon another has
no actual effect, wh�le, on the contrary, �t �s d�rectly oppos�te �n a
hor�zontal s�tuat�on; the d�m�nut�on of bulk therefore could have no



sens�ble effect but �n a vert�cal l�ne. I say �t �s the d�m�nut�on of
dry�ng, and not the conta�ned water forc�ng a place to �ssue, �s the
cause of these perpend�cular f�ssures, for I have often observed that
the two s�des of those f�ssures answer throughout the�r whole he�ght,
as exactly as two s�des of a spl�t p�ece of wood; the�r �ns�des are
rough and �rregular, whereas �f they had been made by the mot�on of
the water, they would have been smooth and pol�shed; therefore
these cracks must be produced suddenly and at once or by degrees
�n dry�ng, l�ke the flaws �n wood, and the greatest part of the water
they conta�ned evaporated through the pores. The d�v�s�ons of these
perpend�cular cracks vary greatly as to the extent of the�r open�ngs;
some of them be�ng not more than half an �nch, others �ncreas�ng to
one or two feet; there are some many fathoms, and wh�ch form those
prec�p�ces so often met w�th �n the Alps and other h�gh mounta�ns.
The small ones are produced by dry�ng alone, but those wh�ch
extend to several feet are the effects of other causes; for �nstance,
the s�nk�ng of the foundat�on on one s�de wh�le the other rema�ns
unmoved; �f the base s�nks but a l�ne or two, �t �s suff�c�ent to produce
open�ngs of many feet �n a rock of cons�derable he�ght. Somet�mes
rocks, wh�ch are founded on clay or sand, �ncl�ne to one s�de, by
wh�ch mot�on the perpend�cular cracks become extended.

I have not yet ment�oned those large open�ngs wh�ch are found �n
rocks and mounta�ns; they must have been produced by great
s�nk�ngs, as of �mmense caverns, unable longer to support the
we�ght w�th wh�ch they were encumbered, but these �ntervals are
very d�fferent from perpend�cular f�ssures; they appear to be
vacanc�es opened by the hand of Nature for the commun�cat�on of
nat�ons. In th�s manner all vacanc�es �n large mounta�ns and
d�v�s�ons, by stra�ts �n the sea, seem to present themselves; such as
the stra�ts of Thermopylæ, the ports of Caucasus, the Cordel�ers, the
extrem�ty of the stra�ts of G�braltar, the entrance of the Hellespont,
&c. These could not have been occas�oned by the s�mple separat�on
by dry�ng of matter, but by cons�derable parts of the lands
themselves be�ng sunk, swallowed up, or overturned.

These great s�nk�ngs, though produced by acc�dental causes, hold a
f�rst place �n the pr�nc�pal c�rcumstances �n the H�story of the Earth,



and not a l�ttle contr�buted to change the face of the Globe; the
greatest part of them have been produced by subterraneous f�res,
whose explos�ons cause earthquakes and volcanos; the force of
these �nflamed and conf�ned matters �n the bowels of the earth �s
beyond compare; by �t c�t�es have been swallowed up, prov�nces
overturned, and mounta�ns overthrown. But however great th�s force
may be, and prod�g�ous as the effects appear, we cannot assent to
the op�n�on of those authors who suppose these subterraneous f�res
proceed from an �mmense abyss of flame �n the centre of the earth,
ne�ther g�ve we cred�t to the common not�on that they proceed from a
great depth below the surface of the earth, a�r be�ng absolutely
necessary for the support of �nflammat�on. In exam�n�ng the
mater�als wh�ch �ssue from volcanos, even �n the most v�olent
erupt�ons, �t appears very pla�n, that the furnace of the �nflamed
matters �s not at any great depth, as they are s�m�lar to those found
�n mounta�ns, d�sf�gured only by the calc�nat�on, and the melt�ng of
the metall�c parts wh�ch they conta�n; and to be conv�nced that the
matters cast out by volcanos do not come from any great depth, we
have only to cons�der of the he�ght of the mounta�n, and judge of the
�mmense force that would be necessary to cast up stones and
m�nerals to the he�ght of half a league; for Ætna, Hecla, and many
other volcanos have at least that elevat�on from the pla�ns. Now �t �s
perfectly well known that the act�on of f�re �s equal �n every d�rect�on;
�t cannot therefore act upwards, w�th a force capable of throw�ng
large stones half a league h�gh, w�thout an equal re-act�on
downwards, and on the s�des, and wh�ch re-act�on must very soon
p�erce and destroy the mounta�n on every s�de, because the
mater�als wh�ch compose �t are not more dense and f�rm than those
thrown out; how then can �t be �mag�ned that the cav�ty, wh�ch must
be cons�dered as the type or cannon, could res�st so great a force as
would be necessary to ra�se those bod�es to the mouth of the
volcano? Bes�des, �f th�s cav�ty was deeper, as the external or�f�ce �s
not great, �t would be �mposs�ble for so large a quant�ty of �nflamed
and l�qu�d matter to �ssue out at once, w�thout clash�ng aga�nst each
other, and aga�nst the s�des of the tube, and by pass�ng through so
long a space they would run the chance of be�ng ext�ngu�shed and
hardened. We often see r�vers of b�tumen and melted sulphur,



thrown out of the volcanos w�th stones and m�nerals, flow from the
tops of the mounta�ns �nto the pla�ns; �s �t natural to �mag�ne that
matters so flu�d, and so l�ttle able to res�st v�olent act�on, should be
elevated from any great depth? All the observat�ons that can be
made on th�s subject w�ll prove that the f�re of the volcano �s not far
from the summ�t of the mounta�n, and that �t never descends to the
level of the pla�n.

Th�s �dea of volcanos does not, however, render �t �ncons�stent that
they are the cause of earthquakes, and that the�r shocks may be felt
on the pla�ns to very cons�derable d�stances; nor that one volcano
may not commun�cate w�th another by means of subterraneous
passages; but �t �s of the depth of the f�re's conf�nement that we now
speak, and wh�ch can only be at a small d�stance from the mouth of
the volcano. It �s not necessary to produce an earthquake on a pla�n,
that the bottom of the volcano should be below the level of that pla�n;
nor that there should be �nternal cav�t�es f�lled w�th the same
combust�ble matter, for a v�olent explos�on, such as generally attends
an erupt�on, may, l�ke that of a powder magaz�ne g�ve so great a
shock by �ts re-act�on, as to produce an earthquake that m�ght be felt
at a cons�derable d�stance.

I do not mean to say that there are no earthquakes produced by
subterraneous f�res, but merely that there are some wh�ch proceed
only from the explos�on of volcanos. In conf�rmat�on of what has
been advanced on th�s subject, �t �s certa�n that volcanos are seldom
met w�th on pla�ns; on the contrary, they are constantly found �n the
h�ghest mounta�ns, and the�r mouths at the very summ�t of them. If
the �nternal f�res of the volcanos extended below the pla�ns, would
not passages be opened �n them dur�ng v�olent erupt�ons? In the f�rst
erupt�on would not these f�res rather have p�erced the pla�ns, where,
by compar�son, the res�stance must be �nf�n�tely weaker, than force
the�r way through a mounta�n more than half a league �n he�ght.

The reason why volcanos appear alone �n mounta�ns, �s, because
much greater quant�t�es of m�nerals, sulphur, and pyr�tes, are
conta�ned �n mounta�ns, and more exposed than �n the pla�ns;
bes�des wh�ch, those h�gh places are more subject to the



�mpress�ons of a�r, and rece�ve greater quant�t�es of ra�n and damps,
by wh�ch m�neral substances are capable of be�ng heated and
fermented �nto an absolute state of �nflammat�on.

In short, �t has often been observed, that, after v�olent erupt�ons, the
mounta�ns have shrunk and d�m�n�shed �n proport�on to the quant�ty
of matter wh�ch has been thrown out; another proof that the volcanos
are not s�tuated at the bottom of the mounta�n, but rather at no great
d�stance from the summ�t �tself.

In many places earthquakes have formed cons�derable hollows, and
even separat�ons �n mounta�ns; all other �nequal�t�es have been
produced at the same t�me w�th the mounta�ns themselves by the
currents of the sea, for �n every place where there has not been a
v�olent convuls�on, the strata of the mounta�ns are parallel, and the�r
angles exactly correspond. Those subterraneous caverns wh�ch
have been produced by volcanos are eas�ly to be d�st�ngu�shed from
those formed by water; for the water, hav�ng washed away the sand
and clay w�th wh�ch they are f�lled, leaves only the stones and rocks,
and th�s �s the or�g�n of caverns upon h�lls; wh�le those found upon
the pla�ns are commonly noth�ng but anc�ent p�ts and quarr�es, such
as the salt quarr�es of Maestr�cht, the m�nes of Poland, &c. But
natural caverns belong to mounta�ns: they rece�ve the water from the
summ�t and �ts env�rons, from whence �t �ssues over the surface
wherever �t can obta�n a passage; and these are the sources of
spr�ngs and r�vers, and whenever a cavern �s f�lled by any part fall�ng
�n, an �nundat�on generally ensues.

From what we have related, �t �s easy to be seen how much
subterraneous f�res contr�bute to change the surface and �nternal
part of the globe. Th�s cause �s suff�c�ently powerful to produce very
great effects: but �t �s d�ff�cult to conce�ve how the w�nds should
occas�on any sens�ble alterat�ons upon the earth. The sea appears
to be the�r emp�re, and �ndeed, except�ng the t�des, noth�ng has so
powerful an �nfluence upon the ocean; even the flux and reflux move
�n an un�form manner, and the�r effects are regularly the same; but
the act�on of the w�nds �s capr�c�ous and v�olent; they somet�mes
rush on w�th such �mpetuos�ty, and ag�tate the sea w�th such



v�olence, that from a calm, smooth, and tranqu�l pla�n, �t becomes
furrowed w�th waves roll�ng mounta�ns h�gh, and dash�ng themselves
to p�eces aga�nst the rocks and shores. The w�nds cause constant
alterat�ons on the surface of the sea, but the surface of the land,
wh�ch has so sol�d an appearance, we should suppose would not be
subject to s�m�lar effects; by exper�ence, however, �t �s known that
the w�nds ra�se mounta�ns of sand �n Arab�a and Afr�ca; and that they
cover pla�ns w�th �t; they frequently transport sand to great d�stances,
and many m�les �nto the sea, where they accumulate �n such
quant�t�es as to form banks, downs, and even �slands. It �s also
known that hurr�canes are the scourge of the Ant�lles, Madagascar,
and other countr�es, where they act w�th such fury, as to sweep away
trees, plants, and an�mals, together w�th the so�l wh�ch gave them
subs�stence: they cause r�vers to ascend and descend, and produce
new ones; they overthrow rocks and mounta�ns; they make holes
and gulphs on the earth, and ent�rely change the face of those
unfortunate countr�es where they ex�st. Happ�ly there are but few
cl�mates exposed to the �mpetuos�ty of those dreadful ag�tat�ons of
the a�r.

But the greatest and most general changes �n the surface of the
earth are produced by ra�ns, floods, and torrents from the h�gh lands.
The�r or�g�ns proceed from the vapours wh�ch the sun ra�ses above
the surface of the ocean, and wh�ch the w�nd transports through
every cl�mate. These vapours, wh�ch are susta�ned �n the a�r, and
conveyed at the w�ll of the w�nds, are stopped �n the�r progress by
the tops of the h�lls wh�ch they encounter, where they accumulate
unt�l they become clouds and fall �n the form of ra�n, dew, or snow.
These waters at f�rst descend upon the pla�ns w�thout any f�xed
course, but by degrees hollow out a bed for themselves; by the�r
natural bent they run to the bottom of mounta�ns, and penetrat�ng or
d�ssolv�ng the land eas�est to d�v�de, they carry earth and sand away
w�th them, cut deep channels �n the pla�ns, form themselves �nto
r�vers, and open a passage �nto the sea, wh�ch constantly rece�ves
as much water from the land r�vers as �t loses by evaporat�on. The
w�nd�ngs �n the channels of r�vers have s�nuos�t�es, whose angles are
correspondent to each other, so that where the waves form a sal�ant



angle on one s�de, the other has an exactly oppos�te one; and as
h�lls and mounta�ns, wh�ch may be cons�dered as the banks of the
vall�es wh�ch separate them, have also s�nuos�t�es �n correspond�ng
angles, �t seems to demonstrate that the vall�es have been formed,
by degrees, by the currents of the sea, �n the same manner as the
r�vers have hollowed out the�r beds on the earth.

The waters wh�ch run on the surface of the earth, and support �ts
verdure and fert�l�ty, are not perhaps one half of those wh�ch the
vapours produce; for there are many ve�ns of water wh�ch s�nk to
great depths �n the �nternal part of the earth. In some places we are
certa�n to meet w�th water by d�gg�ng; �n others, not any can be
found. In almost all vall�es and low grounds water �s certa�n to be met
w�th at moderate depths; but, on the contrary, �n all h�gh places �t
cannot be extracted from the bowels of the earth, but must be
collected from the heavens. There are countr�es of great extent
where a spr�ng cannot be found, and where all the water wh�ch
suppl�es the �nhab�tants and an�mals w�th dr�nk �s conta�ned �n pools
and c�sterns. In the east, espec�ally �n Arab�a, Egypt, and Pers�a,
wells are extremely scarce, and the people have been obl�ged to
make reservo�rs of a cons�derable extent to collect the waters as �t
falls from the heavens. These works, projected and executed from
publ�c necess�ty, are the most beaut�ful and magn�f�cent monuments
of the eastern nat�ons; some of the reservo�rs occupy a space of two
square m�les, and serve to fert�l�ze whole prov�nces, by means of
baths and small r�vulets that let �t out on every s�de. But �n low
countr�es, where the greatest r�vers flow, we cannot d�g far from the
surface, w�thout meet�ng w�th water, and �n f�elds s�tuate �n the
env�rons of r�vers �t �s often obta�ned by a few strokes w�th a p�ck-
axe.

The water, found �n such quant�t�es �n low grounds, comes pr�nc�pally
from the ne�ghbour�ng h�lls and em�nences; at the t�me of great ra�ns
or sudden melt�ng of snow, a part of the water flows on the surface,
but most of �t penetrates through the small cracks and crev�ces �t
f�nds �n the earth and rocks. Th�s water spr�ngs up aga�n to the
surface wherever �t can f�nd vent; but �t often f�lters through the sand
unt�l �t comes to a bottom of clay or sol�d earth, where �t forms



subterraneous lakes, r�vulets, and perhaps r�vers, whose courses are
ent�rely unknown; they must, however, follow the general laws of
nature, and constantly flow from the h�gher grounds to the lower, and
consequently these subterraneous waters must, �n the end, fall �nto
the sea, or collect �n some low place, e�ther on the surface or �n the
�nter�or part of the earth; for there are several lakes �nto wh�ch no
r�vers enter, nor from wh�ch there are not any �ssue; and a much
greater number, wh�ch do not rece�ve any cons�derable r�ver, that are
the sources of the greatest r�vers on earth; such as the lake of St.
Laurence; the lake Ch�amè, from whence spr�ng two great r�vers that
water the k�ngdoms of Asam and Pegu; the lake of Ass�n�bo�l �n
Amer�ca; those of Ozera �n Muscovy, that g�ve r�se to the r�ver Irt�s,
and a great number of others. These lakes, �t �s ev�dent, must be
produced by the waters from the h�gh lands pass�ng through
subterraneous passages, and collect�ng �n the lowest places. Some
�ndeed have asserted that lakes are to be found on the summ�t of the
h�ghest mounta�ns; but to th�s no cred�t can be g�ven, for those found
on the Alps, and other elevated places, are all surrounded by much
more lofty mounta�ns, and der�ve the�r or�g�n from the waters wh�ch
run down the s�des, or are f�ltered through those em�nences �n the
same manner as the lakes �n the pla�ns obta�n the�r sources from the
ne�ghbour�ng h�lls wh�ch overtop them.

It �s apparent, therefore, that lakes have ex�stence �n the bowels of
the earth, espec�ally under large pla�ns and extens�ve vall�es.
Mounta�ns, h�lls, and all em�nences have e�ther a perpend�cular or
�ncl�ned s�tuat�on, and are exposed on all s�des; the waters wh�ch fall
on the�r summ�ts, after hav�ng penetrated �nto the earth, cannot fa�l,
from the decl�v�ty of the ground, of f�nd�ng �ssue �n many places, and
break�ng �n forms out of spr�ngs and founta�ns, and consequently
there w�ll be l�ttle, �f any water, rema�n �n the mounta�ns. On the
contrary, �n pla�ns, as the water wh�ch f�lters through the earth can
f�nd no vent, �t must collect �n subterraneous caverns, or be
d�spersed and d�v�ded among sand and gravel. It �s these waters
wh�ch are so un�versally d�ffused through low grounds. The bottom of
a p�t or well �s noth�ng else but a k�nd of bason �nto wh�ch the waters
that �ssue from the adjo�n�ng lands �ns�nuate themselves, at f�rst



fall�ng drop by drop, but afterwards, as the passages are opened, �t
rece�ves suppl�es from greater d�stances, and then cont�nually runs
�n l�ttle streams or r�lls; from wh�ch c�rcumstance, although we can
f�nd water �n any part of a pla�n, yet we can obta�n a supply but for a
certa�n number of wells, proport�onate to the quant�ty of water
d�spersed, or rather to the extent of the h�gher lands from whence
they come.

It �s unnecessary to d�g below the level of the r�ver to f�nd water; �t �s
generally met w�th at much less depths, and there �s no appearance
that waters of r�vers f�lter far through the earth. The or�g�n of waters
found �n the earth below the level of r�vers �s not to be attr�buted to
them; for �n r�vers or torrents wh�ch are dr�ed up, or whose courses
have been turned, we f�nd no greater quant�ty of water by d�gg�ng �n
the�r beds than �n the ne�ghbour�ng lands at an equal depth.

A p�ece of land of f�ve or s�x feet �n th�ckness �s suff�c�ent to conta�n
water, and prevent �t from escap�ng; and I have often observed that
the banks of brooks and pools are not sens�bly wet at s�x �nches
d�stance from the water.

It �s true that the extent of the f�ltrat�on �s �n proport�on as the so�l �s
more or less penetrable; but �f we exam�ne the stand�ng pools w�th
sandy bottoms, we shall perce�ve the water conf�ned �n the small
compass �t had hollowed �tself, and the mo�sture spread but a very
few �nches; even �n vegetable earth �t has no great extent, wh�ch
must be more porous than sand or hard so�l. It �s a certa�n fact, that
�n a garden we may almost �nundate one bed w�thout those nearly
adjo�n�ng feel�ng any mo�sture from �t[65:A]. I have exam�ned p�eces
of garden ground, e�ght or ten feet th�ck, wh�ch had not been st�rred
for many years, and whose surface was nearly level, and found that
the ra�n water never penetrated deeper than three or four feet; and
on turn�ng �t up �n the spr�ng, after a wet w�nter, I found �t as dry as
when f�rst heaped together.

I made the same observat�on on earth wh�ch had la�d �n r�dges two
hundred years; below three or four feet �t was as dry as dust; from



wh�ch �t �s pla�n that water does not extend so far by f�ltrat�on as has
been generally �mag�ned.

By th�s means, therefore, the �nternal part of the earth can be
suppl�ed w�th a very small part; but water by �ts own we�ght descends
from the surface to the greatest depths; �t s�nks through natural
condu�ts, or penetrates small passages for �tself; �t follows the roots
of trees, the cracks �n rocks, the �nterst�ces �n the earth, and d�v�des
and extends on all s�des �nto an �nf�n�ty of small branches and r�lls,
always descend�ng unt�l �ts passage �s opposed by clay or some
sol�d body, where �t cont�nues collect�ng, and at length breaks out �n
form of spr�ngs upon the surface.

It would be very d�ff�cult to make an exact calculat�on of the quant�ty
of subterraneous waters wh�ch have no apparent vent. Many have
pretended that �t greatly surpasses all the waters that are on the
surface of the earth.

W�thout ment�on�ng those who have advanced that the �nter�or part of
the globe �s ent�rely f�lled w�th water, there are some who bel�eve
there are an �nf�n�ty of floods, r�vulets, and lakes �n the bowels of the
earth. But th�s op�n�on does not seem to be properly founded, and �t
�s more probable that the quant�ty of subterraneous water, wh�ch
never appears on the surface, �s not very cons�derable; for �f these
subterraneous r�vers are so very numerous, why do we never see
any of the�r mouths forc�ng the�r way through the surface? Bes�des,
r�vers, and all runn�ng waters, produce great alterat�ons on the
surface of the earth; they transport the so�l, wear away the most sol�d
rocks, and d�splace all matters wh�ch oppose the�r passage. It would
certa�nly be the same �n subterraneous r�vers; the same effects
would be produced; but no such alterat�ons have ever as yet been
observed; the d�fferent strata rema�ns parallel, and every where
preserves �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on; and �t �s but �n a very few places that
any cons�derable subterraneous ve�ns of water have been
d�scovered. Thus water �n the �nternal part of the earth, though great,
acts but �n a small degree, as �t �s d�v�ded �n an �nf�n�ty of l�ttle
streams, and reta�ned by a number of obstacles; and be�ng so



generally d�spersed, �t g�ves r�se to many substances totally d�fferent
from pr�m�t�ve matters, both �n form and organ�zat�on.

From all these observat�ons we may fa�rly conclude, that �t �s the
cont�nual mot�on of the flux and reflux of the sea wh�ch has produced
mounta�ns, vall�es, and other �nequal�t�es on the surface of the earth;
that �t �s the currents of the ocean wh�ch have hollowed vall�es,
ra�sed h�lls, and g�ven them correspond�ng d�rect�ons; that �t �s those
waters of the sea wh�ch, by transport�ng earth, &c. and depos�t�ng
them �n hor�zontal layers, have formed the parallel strata; that �t �s
the waters from heaven, wh�ch by degrees destroy the effects of the
sea, by cont�nually lower�ng the summ�t of mounta�ns, f�ll�ng up
vall�es, and stopp�ng the mouths of gulphs and r�vers, and wh�ch, by
br�ng�ng all to a level, w�ll, �n the course of t�me, return th�s earth to
the sea, wh�ch, by �ts natural operat�ons, w�ll aga�n form new
cont�nents, conta�n�ng vall�es and mounta�ns exactly s�m�lar to those
wh�ch we at present �nhab�t.



FOOTNOTES:
[25:A] Part�cularly Scotland and Ireland.

[65:A] These facts are so eas�ly demonstrated, that the smallest observat�on w�ll
prove the�r verac�ty.
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ARTICLE I.
ON THE FORMATION OF THE PLANETS.

Our subject be�ng Natural H�story, we would w�ll�ngly d�spense w�th
astronom�cal observat�ons; but as the nature of the earth �s so
closely connected w�th the heavenly bod�es, and such observat�ons
be�ng calculated to �llustrate more fully what has been sa�d, �t �s
necessary to g�ve some general �deas of the format�on, mot�on,
f�gure of the earth and other planets.

The earth �s a globe of about three thousand leagues d�ameter; �t �s
s�tuate one thousand m�ll�ons of leagues from the sun, around wh�ch
�t makes �ts revolut�on �n three hundred and s�xty-f�ve days. Th�s
revolut�on �s the result of two forces; the one may be cons�dered as
an �mpulse from r�ght to left, or from left to r�ght, and the other an
attract�on from above downwards, or beneath upwards, to a common
centre. The d�rect�on of these two forces, and the�r quant�t�es, are so
n�cely comb�ned and proport�oned, that they produce an almost
un�form mot�on �n an ell�pse, very near to a c�rcle. L�ke the other
planets the earth �s opaque, �t throws out a shadow; �t rece�ves and
reflects the l�ght of the sun, round wh�ch �t revolves �n a space of t�me
proport�oned to �ts relat�ve d�stance and dens�ty. It also turns round
�ts own ax�s once �n twenty-four hours, and �ts ax�s �s �ncl�ned 66-1/4
degrees on the plane of the orb�t. Its f�gure �s sphero�d�cal, the two
axes of wh�ch d�ffer about 160th part from each other, and the
smallest ax�s �s that round wh�ch the revolut�on �s made.

These are the pr�nc�pal phenomena of the earth, the result of
d�scover�es made by means of geometry, astronomy, and nav�gat�on.
We shall not here enter �nto the deta�l of the proofs and observat�ons
by wh�ch those facts have been ascerta�ned, but only make a few
remarks to clear up what �s st�ll doubtful, and at the same t�me g�ve
our �deas respect�ng the format�on of the planets, and the d�fferent



changes thro' wh�ch �t �s poss�ble they have passed before they
arr�ved at the state we at present see them.

There have been so many systems and hypotheses framed upon the
format�on of the terrestr�al globe, and the changes wh�ch �t has
undergone, that we may presume to add our conjectures to those
who have wr�tten upon the subject, espec�ally as we mean to support
them w�th a greater degree of probab�l�ty than has h�therto been
done: and we are the more �ncl�ned to del�ver our op�n�on upon th�s
subject, from the hope that we shall enable the reader to pronounce
on the d�fference between an hypothes�s drawn from poss�b�l�t�es,
and a theory founded �n facts; between a system, such as we are
here about to present, on the format�on and or�g�nal state of the
earth, and a phys�cal h�story of �ts real cond�t�on, wh�ch has been
g�ven �n the preced�ng d�scourse.

Gal�leo hav�ng found the laws of fall�ng bod�es, and Kepler hav�ng
observed that the area descr�bed by the pr�nc�pal planets �n mov�ng
round the sun, and those of the satell�tes round the planets to wh�ch
they belong, are proport�onable to the t�me of the�r revolut�ons, and
that such per�ods were also �n proport�on to the square roots of the
cubes of the�r d�stances from the sun, or pr�nc�pal planets. Newton
found that the force wh�ch caused heavy bod�es to fall on the surface
of the earth, extended to the moon, and reta�ned �t �n �ts orb�t; that
th�s force d�m�n�shed �n the same proport�on as the square of the
d�stance �ncreased, and consequently that the moon �s attracted by
the earth; that the earth and planets are attracted by the sun; and
that �n general all bod�es wh�ch revolve round a centre, and descr�be
areas proport�oned to the t�mes of the�r revolut�on, are attracted
towards that po�nt. Th�s power, known by the name of GRAVITY, �s
therefore d�ffused throughout all matter; planets, comets, the sun,
the earth, and all nature, �s subject to �ts laws, and �t serves as a
bas�s to the general harmony wh�ch re�gns �n the un�verse. Noth�ng �s
better proved �n phys�cs than the actual ex�stence of th�s power �n
every mater�al substance. Observat�on has conf�rmed the effects of
th�s power, and geometr�cal calculat�ons have determ�ned the
quant�ty and relat�ons of �t.



Th�s general cause be�ng known, the effects would eas�ly be
deduced from �t, �f the act�on of the powers wh�ch produce �t were not
too compl�cated. A s�ngle moment's reflect�on upon the solar system
w�ll fully demonstrate the d�ff�cult�es that have attended th�s subject;
the pr�nc�pal planets are attracted by the sun, and the sun by the
planets; the satell�tes are also attracted by the�r pr�nc�pal planets,
and each planet attracts all the rest, and �s attracted by them. All
these act�ons and react�ons vary accord�ng to the quant�t�es of matter
and the d�stances, and produce great �nequal�t�es and �rregular�t�es.
How �s so great a number of connect�ons to be comb�ned and
est�mated? It appears almost �mposs�ble �n such a crowd of objects
to follow any part�cular one; nevertheless those d�ff�cult�es have been
surmounted, and calculat�on has conf�rmed the suppos�t�ons of them,
each observat�on �s become a new demonstrat�on, and the
systemat�c order of the un�verse �s la�d open to the eyes of all those
who can d�st�ngu�sh truth from error.

We feel some l�ttle stop, by the force of �mpuls�on rema�n�ng
unknown; but th�s, however, does not by any means affect the
general theory. We ev�dently see the force of attract�on always draws
the planets towards the sun, they would fall �n a perpend�cular l�ne,
on that planet, �f they were not repelled by some other power that
obl�ges them to move �n a stra�ght l�ne, and wh�ch �mpuls�ve force
would compel them to fly off the tangents of the�r respect�ve orb�ts, �f
the force of attract�on ceased one moment. The force of �mpuls�on
was certa�nly commun�cated to the planets by the hand of the
Alm�ghty, when he gave mot�on to the un�verse; but we ought as
much as poss�ble to absta�n �n phys�cs from hav�ng recourse to
supernatural causes; and �t appears that a probable reason may be
g�ven for th�s �mpuls�ve force, perfectly accordant w�th the law of
mechan�cs, and not by any means more aston�sh�ng than the
changes and revolut�ons wh�ch may and must happen �n the
un�verse.

The sphere of the sun's attract�on does not conf�ne �tself to the orbs
of the planets, but extends to a remote d�stance, always decreas�ng
�n the same rat�o as the square of the d�stance �ncreases; �t �s
demonstrated that the comets wh�ch are lost to our s�ght, �n the



reg�ons of the sky, obey th�s power, and by �t the�r mot�ons, l�ke that
of the planets, are regulated. All these stars, whose tracts are so
d�fferent, move round the sun, and descr�be areas proport�oned to
the t�me; the planets �n ell�pses more or less approach�ng a c�rcle,
and the comets �n narrow ell�pses of a great extent. Comets and
planets move, therefore, by v�rtue of the force of attract�on and
�mpuls�on, wh�ch cont�nually act�ng at one t�me obl�ges them to
descr�be these courses; but �t must be remarked that comets pass
over the solar system �n all d�rect�ons, and that the �ncl�nat�ons of
the�r orb�ts are very d�fferent, �nsomuch that, although subject l�ke the
planets to the force of attract�on, they have noth�ng �n common w�th
respect to the�r progress�ve or �mpuls�ve mot�ons, but appear �n th�s
respect �ndependent of each other: the planets, on the contrary,
move round the sun �n the same d�rect�on, and almost �n the same
plane, never exceed�ng 7-1/2 degrees of �ncl�nat�on �n the�r planes,
the most d�stant from the�r orb�ts. Th�s conform�ty of pos�t�on and
d�rect�on �n the mot�on of the planets, necessar�ly �mpl�es that the�r
�mpuls�ve force has been commun�cated to them by one and the
same cause.

May �t not be �mag�ned, w�th some degree of probab�l�ty, that a comet
fall�ng �nto the body of the sun, w�ll d�splace and separate some parts
from the surface, and commun�cate to them a mot�on of �mpuls�on,
�nsomuch that the planets may formerly have belonged to the body
of the sun, and been detached therefrom by an �mpuls�ve force, and
wh�ch they st�ll preserve.

Th�s suppos�t�on appears to be at least as well founded as the
op�n�on of Le�bn�tz, who supposes that the earth and planets had
formerly been suns; and h�s system, of wh�ch an account w�ll be
g�ven �n the f�fth art�cle, would have been more comprehens�ve and
more agreeable to probab�l�ty, �f he had ra�sed h�mself to th�s �dea.
We agree w�th h�m �n th�nk�ng that th�s effect was produced at the
t�me when Moses sa�d that God d�v�ded l�ght from darkness; for,
accord�ng to Le�bn�tz, l�ght was d�v�ded from darkness when the
planets were ext�ngu�shed; but �n our suppos�t�on there was a real
phys�cal separat�on, s�nce the opaque bod�es of the planets were
d�v�ded from the lum�nous matter wh�ch composes the sun.



Th�s �dea of the cause of the �mpuls�ve force of the planets w�ll be
found much less object�onable, when an est�mat�on �s made of the
analog�es and degrees of probab�l�ty, by wh�ch �t may be supported.
In the f�rst place, the mot�on of the planets are �n the same d�rect�on,
from West to East, and therefore, accord�ng to calculat�on, �t �s s�xty-
four to one that such would not have been the case, �f they had not
been �ndebted to the same cause for the�r �mpuls�ve forces.

Th�s, probably, w�ll be cons�derably augmented by the second
analogy, v�z. that the �ncl�nat�on of the planes of the orb�ts do not
exceed 7-1/2 degrees; for, by compar�ng the spaces, we shall f�nd
there �s twenty-four to one, that two planets are found �n the�r most
d�stant places at the same t�me, and consequently ⁵, or 7,692,624 to
one, that all s�x would by chance be thus placed; or, what amounts to
the same, there �s a great degree of probab�l�ty that the planets have
been �mpressed w�th one common mov�ng force, and wh�ch has
g�ven them th�s pos�t�on. But what can have bestowed th�s common
�mpuls�ve mot�on, but the force and d�rect�on of the bod�es by wh�ch �t
was or�g�nally commun�cated? It may therefore be concluded, w�th
great probab�l�ty, that the planets rece�ved the�r �mpuls�ve mot�on by
one s�ngle stroke. Th�s l�kel�hood, wh�ch �s almost equ�valent to a
certa�nty, be�ng establ�shed, I seek to know what mov�ng bod�es
could produce th�s effect, and I f�nd noth�ng but comets capable of
commun�cat�ng a mot�on to such vast bod�es.

By exam�n�ng the course of comets, we shall be eas�ly persuaded,
that �t �s almost necessary for some of them occas�onally to fall �nto
the sun. That of 1680 approached so near, that at �ts per�hel�um �t
was not more d�stant from the sun than a s�xteenth part of �ts
d�ameter, and �f �t returns, as there �s every appearance �t w�ll, �n
2255, �t may then poss�bly fall �nto the sun; that must depend on the
rencounters �t w�ll meet w�th �n �ts road, and of the retardment �t
suffers �n pass�ng through the atmosphere of the sun[78:A].

We may, therefore, presume w�th the great Newton, that comets
somet�mes fall �nto the sun; but th�s fall may be made �n d�fferent
d�rect�ons. If they fall perpend�cular, or �n a d�rect�on not very obl�que,
they w�ll rema�n �n the sun, and serve for food to the f�re wh�ch that



lum�nary consumes, and the mot�on of �mpuls�on wh�ch they w�ll have
commun�cated to the sun, w�ll produce no other effect than that of
remov�ng �t more or less, accord�ng as the mass of the comet w�ll be
more or less cons�derable; but �f the fall of the comet �s �n a very
obl�que d�rect�on, wh�ch w�ll most frequently happen, then the comet
w�ll only graze the surface of the sun, or sl�ghtly furrow �t; and �n th�s
case �t may dr�ve out some parts of matter to wh�ch �t w�ll
commun�cate a common mot�on of �mpuls�on, and these parts so
forced out of the body of the sun, and even the comet �tself, may
then become planets, and turn round th�s lum�nary �n the same
d�rect�on, and �n almost the same plane. We m�ght perhaps calculate
what quant�ty of matter, veloc�ty, and d�rect�on a comet should have,
to �mpel from the sun an equal quant�ty of matter to that wh�ch the s�x
planets and the�r satell�tes conta�n; but �t w�ll be suff�c�ent to observe
here, that all the planets, w�th the�r satell�tes, do not make the 650th
part of the mass of the sun,[79:A] because the dens�ty of the large
planets, Saturn and Jup�ter, �s less than that of the sun; and although
the earth be four t�mes, and the moon near f�ve t�mes more dense
than the sun, they are nevertheless but as atoms �n compar�son w�th
h�s extens�ve body.

However �ncons�derable the 650th part may be, yet �t certa�nly at f�rst
appears to requ�re a very powerful comet to separate even that
much from the body of the sun; but �f we reflect on the prod�g�ous
veloc�ty of comets �n the�r per�hel�on, a veloc�ty so much the greater
as they approach nearer the sun; �f, bes�des, we pay attent�on to the
dens�ty and sol�d�ty of the matter of wh�ch they must be composed,
to suffer, w�thout be�ng destroyed, the �nconce�vable heat they
endure; and cons�der the br�ght and sol�d l�ght wh�ch sh�nes through
the�r dark and �mmense atmospheres, wh�ch surround, and must
obscure them, �t cannot be doubted that the comets are composed of
extremely sol�d and dense matters, and that they conta�n a greater
quant�ty of matter �n a small compass; that consequently a comet of
no extraord�nary bulk may have suff�c�ent we�ght and veloc�ty to
d�splace the sun, and g�ve a project�le mot�on to a quant�ty of matter,
equal to the 650th part of the mass of th�s lum�nary. Th�s perfectly
agrees w�th what �s known concern�ng the dens�ty of planets, wh�ch



always decreases as the�r d�stance from the sun �s �ncreased, they
hav�ng less heat to support; so that Saturn �s less dense than Jup�ter,
and Jup�ter much less than the earth; therefore �f the dens�ty of the
planets be, as Newton asserts, proport�onable to the quant�ty of heat
wh�ch they have to support, Mercury w�ll be seven t�mes more dense
than the earth, and twenty-e�ght t�mes denser than the sun; and the
comet of 1680 would be 28,000 t�mes denser than the earth, or
112,000 t�mes denser than the sun, and by suppos�ng �t as large as
the earth, �t would conta�n nearly an equal quant�ty of matter to the
n�nth part of the sun, or by g�v�ng �t only the 100th part of the s�ze of
the earth, �ts mass would st�ll be equal to the 900th part of the sun.
From whence �t �s easy to conclude, that such a body, though �t
would be but a small comet, m�ght separate and dr�ve off from the
sun a 900th or a 650th part, part�cularly �f we attend to the �mmense
veloc�ty w�th wh�ch comets move when they pass �n the v�c�n�ty of the
sun.

Bes�des th�s, the conform�ty between the dens�ty of the matter of the
planets, that of the sun deserves some attent�on. It �s well known,
that, both on and near the surface of the earth, there are some
matters 14 or 1500 t�mes denser than others. The dens�t�es of gold
and a�r are nearly �n th�s relat�on. But the �nternal parts of the earth
and planets are composed of a more un�form matter, whose
comparat�ve dens�ty var�es much less; and the conform�ty �n the
dens�ty of the planets and that of the sun �s such, that of 650 parts
wh�ch compose the whole of the matter of the planets, there are
more than 640 of the same dens�ty as the matter of the sun, and only
ten parts out of these 650 wh�ch are of a greater dens�ty, for Saturn
and Jup�ter are nearly of the same dens�ty as the sun, and the
quant�ty of matter wh�ch these planets conta�n, �s at least 64 t�mes
greater than that of the four �nfer�or planets, Mars, the Earth, Venus,
and Mercury. We must therefore adm�t, that the matter of wh�ch the
planets are generally composed �s nearly the same as that of the
sun, and that consequently the one may have been separated from
the other.

But �t may be sa�d, �f the comet, by fall�ng obl�quely on the sun, drove
off the matter wh�ch compose the planets, they, �nstead of descr�b�ng



c�rcles of wh�ch the sun �s the centre, would, on the contrary, at each
revolut�on, have returned to the same po�nt from whence they
departed, as every project�le would wh�ch m�ght be thrown off w�th
suff�c�ent force from the surface of the earth, to obl�ge �t to turn
perpetually: for �t �s easy to demonstrate that such, �n that �nstance,
would be the case, and therefore that the project�on of the planets
from the sun cannot be attr�buted to the �mpuls�on of a comet.

To th�s I reply, that the matter wh�ch composes the planets d�d not
come from the sun, �n ready formed globes, but �n the form of
torrents, the mot�on of the anter�or parts of wh�ch were accelerated
by that of the poster�or; and that the attract�on of the anter�or parts
also accelerated the mot�on of the poster�or, and that th�s
accelerat�on produced by one or other of these causes, or perhaps
by both, m�ght be so great as to change the or�g�nal d�rect�on of the
mot�on occas�oned by the �mpulse of the comet, from wh�ch cause a
mot�on has resulted, such as we at present observe �n the planets;
espec�ally when �t �s cons�dered the sun �s d�splaced from �ts stat�on
by the shock of the comet. An example w�ll render th�s more
reasonable; let us suppose, that from the top of a mounta�n a musket
ball �s d�scharged, and that the strength of the powder was suff�c�ent
to send �t beyond the sem�-d�ameter of the earth, �t �s certa�n that th�s
ball would pass round the earth, and at each revolut�on return to the
spot from whence �t had been d�scharged: but, �f �nstead of a
musket-ball, we suppose a rocket had been d�scharged, where�n the
act�on of the f�re be�ng durable, would greatly accelerate the mot�on
of �mpuls�on; th�s rocket, or rather the cartouch wh�ch conta�ned �t,
would not return to the same place l�ke the musket-ball, but would
descr�be an orb�t, whose per�gee would be much farther d�stant from
the earth, as the force of accelerat�on would be greater, and have
changed the f�rst d�rect�on.

Thus, prov�ded there had been any accelerat�on �n the mot�on of
�mpuls�on commun�cated to the torrent of matter by the fall of the
comet, �t �s probable that the planets formed �n th�s torrent, acqu�red
the mot�on wh�ch we know they have �n the c�rcles and ell�ps�s of
wh�ch the sun �s the centre and focus.



The manner �n wh�ch the great erupt�ons of volcanos are made, may
afford us an �dea of th�s accelerat�on of mot�on. It has been remarked
that when Vesuv�us beg�ns to roar and eject the �nflamed matter �t
conta�ns, the f�rst cloud has but a small degree of veloc�ty, but wh�ch
�s soon accelerated by the �mpulse of the second; the second by the
act�on of a th�rd, and so on, unt�l the heavy mass of b�tumen, sulphur,
c�nders, melted metal, and huge stones, appear l�ke mass�ve clouds,
and although they succeed each other nearly �n the same d�rect�ons,
yet they greatly change that of the f�rst, and dr�ve �t far beyond what
�t would have reached of �tself.

In answer to th�s object�on, �t may be further observed, that the sun
hav�ng been struck by the comet, rece�ved a degree of mot�on by the
�mpulse, wh�ch d�splaced �t from �ts former s�tuat�on; and that
although th�s mot�on of the sun �s at present too l�ttle sens�ble for the
not�ce of astronomers, nevertheless �t may st�ll ex�st, and the sun
descr�be a curve round the centre of grav�ty of the whole system and
�f th�s �s so, as I presume �t �s, we see perfectly that the planets,
�nstead of return�ng near the sun at each revolut�on, w�ll, on the
contrary, have descr�bed orb�ts, the po�nts of the per�hel�on of wh�ch
w�ll be as far d�stant from the sun, as �t �s �tself from the place �t
or�g�nally occup�ed.

It may also be sa�d, that �f th�s accelerat�on of mot�on �s made �n the
same d�rect�on, no change �n the per�hel�on w�ll be produced: but can
�t be thought that �n a torrent, the part�cles of wh�ch succeed each
other, there has been no change of d�rect�on; �t �s, on the contrary,
very probable that a cons�derable change d�d take place, suff�c�ent to
cause the planets to move �n the course they at present occupy.

It may be further urged, that �f the sun had been d�splaced by the
shock of a comet, �t would move un�formly, and that hence th�s
mot�on be�ng common to the whole system, no alterat�on was
necessary; but m�ght not the sun before the shock have had a
mot�on round the centre of the cometry system, to wh�ch pr�m�t�ve
mot�on the stroke of the comet may have added or d�m�n�shed? and
would not that fully account for the actual mot�on of the planets?



If these suppos�t�ons are not adm�tted, may �t not be presumed, that
�n the stroke of the comet aga�nst the sun, there was an elast�c force
wh�ch ra�sed the torrent above the surface of the sun, �nstead of
d�rectly �mpell�ng �t? wh�ch alone would be suff�c�ent to remove the
per�hel�on, and g�ve the planets the mot�on they have reta�ned. Th�s
suppos�t�on �s not w�thout probab�l�ty, for the matter of the sun may
poss�bly be very elast�c, s�nce l�ght, the only part of �t we are
acqua�nted w�th, seems, by �ts effects, to be perfectly so. I own that I
cannot say whether �t �s by the one or the other of these reasons,
that the d�rect�on of the f�rst mot�on of the �mpulse of the planets has
changed, but they suff�ce to shew that such an alterat�on �s not only
poss�ble but even probable, and that �s suff�c�ent for my purpose.

But, w�thout dwell�ng any longer on the object�ons wh�ch m�ght be
made, I shall pursue the subject, and draw the fa�r conclus�ons on
the proofs wh�ch analog�es m�ght furn�sh �n favour of my hypothes�s:
let us, therefore, f�rst see what m�ght happen when these planets,
and part�cularly the earth, rece�ved the�r �mpuls�ve mot�on, and �n
what state they were after hav�ng been separated from the sun. The
comet hav�ng, by a s�ngle stroke, commun�cated a project�le mot�on
to a quant�ty of matter equal to the 650th part of the sun's mass, the
l�ght part�cles would of course separate from the dense, and form, by
the�r mutual attract�on, globes of d�fferent dens�t�es: Saturn be�ng
composed of the most gross and l�ght parts, would be the most
remote from the sun: Jup�ter be�ng more dense than Saturn, would
be less d�stant, and so on. The larger and least sol�d planets are the
most remote, because they rece�ved an �mpuls�ve mot�on stronger
than the smallest, and more dense: for, the force of �mpuls�on
commun�cat�ng �tself accord�ng to the surface, the same stroke
would have moved the grosser and l�ghter parts of the matter of the
sun w�th more veloc�ty than the smallest and more we�ghty; a
separat�on therefore w�ll be made of the dense parts of d�fferent
degrees, so that the dens�ty of the sun be�ng equal to 100, that of
Saturn w�ll be equal to 67, that of Jup�ter to 94-1/2, that of Mars to
200, that of the Earth to 400, that of Venus to 800, and that of
Mercury to 2800. But the force of attract�on not commun�cat�ng l�ke
that of �mpuls�on, accord�ng to the surface, but act�ng on the contrary



on all parts of the mass, �t w�ll have checked the densest port�ons of
matter; and �t �s for th�s reason that the densest planets are the
n�ghest the sun, and turn round that planet w�th greater rap�d�ty than
the less dense planets, wh�ch are also the most remote.

Jup�ter and Saturn, wh�ch are the largest and pr�nc�pal planets of the
solar system, have reta�ned the relat�on between the�r dens�ty and
�mpuls�ve mot�ons, �n the most exact proport�ons; the dens�ty of
Saturn �s to that of Jup�ter as 67 to 94-1/2 and the�r veloc�t�es are
nearly as 88-2/3 to 120-1/72, or as 67 to 90-11/16; �t �s seldom that
pure conjectures can draw such exact relat�ons. It �s true, that by
follow�ng th�s relat�on between the veloc�ty and dens�ty of planets,
the dens�ty of the earth ought to be only as 206-7/18, and not 400,
wh�ch �s �ts real dens�ty; from hence �t may be conce�ved, that our
globe was formerly less dense than �t �s at present. W�th respect to
the other planets, Mars, Venus, and Mercury, as the�r dens�t�es are
known only by conjecture, we cannot be certa�n whether th�s
c�rcumstance w�ll destroy or conf�rm our hypothes�s. The op�n�on of
Newton �s, that dens�ty �s so much the greater, as the heat to wh�ch
the planet �s exposed �s the stronger; and �t �s on th�s �dea that we
have just sa�d that Mars �s one t�me less dense than the Earth,
Venus one t�me, Mercury seven t�mes, and the comet �n 1680,
28,000 t�mes denser than the earth: but th�s proport�on between the
dens�ty of the planets and the heat wh�ch they susta�n, seems not
well founded, when we cons�der Saturn and Jup�ter, wh�ch are the
pr�nc�pal objects; for, accord�ng to th�s relat�on between the dens�ty
and heat, the dens�ty of Saturn would be about 4-7/18, and that of
Jup�ter as 14-17/22, �nstead of 67 and 94-1/2, a d�fference too great
to be adm�tted, and must destroy the pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch �t was
founded. Thus, notw�thstand�ng the conf�dence wh�ch the
conjectures of Newton mer�t, I can but th�nk that the dens�ty of the
planets has more relat�on w�th the�r veloc�ty than w�th the degree of
heat to wh�ch they are exposed. Th�s �s only a f�nal cause, and the
other a phys�cal relat�on, the prec�seness of wh�ch �s remarkable �n
Jup�ter and Saturn: �t �s nevertheless true, that the dens�ty of the
earth, �nstead of be�ng 206-7/8, �s found to be 400, and that



consequently the terrestr�al globe must be condensed �n th�s rat�o of
206-7/8 to 400.

But have not the condensat�ons of the planets some relat�on w�th the
quant�ty of the heat of the sun wh�ch they susta�n? If so, Saturn,
wh�ch �s the most d�stant from that lum�nary, w�ll have suffered l�ttle
or no condensat�on; and Jup�ter w�ll be condensed from 90-11/16 to
94-1/2. Now the heat of the sun �n Jup�ter be�ng to that of the sun
upon the earth as 14-17/22 are to 400, the condensat�ons ought to
be �n the same proport�on. For �nstance, �f Jup�ter be condensed, as
90-11/16 to 94-1/2, and the earth had been placed �n h�s orb�t, �t
would have been condensed from 206-7/8 to 215-990/1451, but the
earth be�ng nearer the sun, and rece�v�ng a heat, whose relat�on to
that wh�ch Jup�ter rece�ves �s from 400 to 14-17/22, the quant�ty of
condensat�on �t would have exper�enced on the orb�t of Jup�ter by the
proport�on of 400 to 14-17/22, wh�ch g�ves nearly 234-1/3 for the
quant�ty wh�ch the earth would be condensed. Its dens�ty was 206-
7/8, by add�ng the quant�ty of �ts acqu�red condensat�on, we f�nd 400-
7/8 for �ts actual dens�ty, wh�ch nearly approaches the real dens�ty
400, determ�ned to be so by the parallax of the moon. As to other
planets, I do not here pretend to g�ve exact proport�ons, but only
approx�mat�ons, to po�nt out that the�r dens�t�es have a strong
relat�on to the�r veloc�ty �n the�r respect�ve orb�ts.

The comet, therefore, by �ts obl�que fall upon the surface of the sun,
hav�ng dr�ven therefrom a quant�ty of matter equal to the 650th part
of �ts whole mass; th�s matter, wh�ch must be cons�dered �n a l�qu�d
state, w�ll at f�rst have formed a torrent, the grosser and less dense
parts of wh�ch w�ll have been dr�ven the farthest, and the smaller and
more dense, hav�ng rece�ved only the l�ke �mpuls�on, w�ll rema�n
nearest �ts source; the force of the sun's attract�on would �nev�tably
act upon all the parts detached from h�m, and constra�n them to
c�rculate around h�s body, and at the same t�me the mutual attract�on
of the part�cles of matter would form themselves �nto globes at
d�fferent d�stances from the sun, the nearest of wh�ch necessar�ly
mov�ng w�th greater rap�d�ty �n the�r orb�ts than those at a d�stance.



But another object�on may be started, and �t may be sa�d, �f the
matter wh�ch composes the planets had been separated from the
sun, they, l�ke h�m, would have been burn�ng and lum�nous bod�es,
not cold and opaque, for noth�ng resembles a globe of f�re less than
a globe of earth and water; and by compar�son, the matter of the
earth and planets �s perfectly d�fferent from that of the sun?

To th�s �t may be answered, that �n the separat�on the matter
changed �ts form, and the l�ght or f�re was ext�ngu�shed by the stroke
wh�ch caused th�s mot�on of �mpuls�on. Bes�des, may �t not be
supposed that �f the sun, or a burn�ng star, moved w�th such veloc�ty
as the planet, that the f�re would soon be ext�ngu�shed; and that �s
the reason why all lum�nous stars are f�xed, and that those stars
wh�ch are called new, and wh�ch have probably changed places, are
frequently ext�ngu�shed and lost? Th�s remark �s somewhat
conf�rmed by what has been observed �n comets; they must burn to
the centre when they pass to the�r per�hel�um: nevertheless they do
not become lum�nous themselves, they only exhale burn�ng vapours,
of wh�ch they leave a cons�derable part beh�nd them �n the�r course.

I own, that �n a med�um where there �s very l�ttle or no res�stance, f�re
may subs�st and suffer a very great mot�on w�thout be�ng
ext�ngu�shed: I also own, that what I have just sa�d extends only to
the stars wh�ch totally d�sappear, and not to those wh�ch have
per�od�cal returns, and appear and d�sappear alternately w�thout
chang�ng place �n the heavens. The phenomena of these stars has
been expla�ned �n a very sat�sfactory manner by M. de Maupertu�s, �n
h�s d�scourse on the f�gures of the planets. But the stars wh�ch
appear and afterwards d�sappear ent�rely, must certa�nly have been
ext�ngu�shed, e�ther by the veloc�ty of the�r mot�on, or some other
cause. We have not a s�ngle example of one lum�nous star revolv�ng
round another; and among the number of planets wh�ch compose
our system, and wh�ch move round the sun w�th more or less
rap�d�ty, there �s not one lum�nous of �tself.

It may also be added, that f�re cannot subs�st so long �n the small as
�n large masses, and that the planets must have burnt for some t�me
after they were separated from the sun, but were at length



ext�ngu�shed for want of combust�ble matter, as probably would be
the sun �tself, and for the same reason; but �n a length of t�me as far
beyond that wh�ch ext�ngu�shed the planets, as �t exceeds �n quant�ty
of matter. Be th�s as �t may, the matter of wh�ch the planets are
formed be�ng separated from the sun, by the stroke of a comet, that
appears a suff�c�ent reason for the ext�nct�on of the�r f�res.

The earth and planets at the t�me of the�r qu�tt�ng the sun, were �n a
state of total l�qu�d f�re; �n th�s state they rema�ned only as long as
the v�olence of the heat wh�ch had produced �t; and wh�ch heat
necessar�ly underwent a gradual decay: �t was �n th�s state of flu�d�ty
that they took the�r c�rcular forms, and that the�r regular mot�ons
ra�sed the parts of the�r equators, and lowered the�r poles. Th�s
f�gure, wh�ch agrees so perfectly w�th the laws of hydrostat�cs, I am
of op�n�on w�th Le�bn�tz, necessar�ly supposes that the earth and
planets have been �n a state of flu�d�ty, caused by f�re, and that the
�nternal part of the earth must be a v�tr�f�able matter, of wh�ch sand,
gran�te, &c. are the fragments and scor�a.

It may, therefore, w�th some probab�l�ty, be thought that the planets
apperta�ned to the sun, that they were separated by a s�ngle stroke,
wh�ch gave to them a mot�on of �mpuls�on, and that the�r pos�t�on at
d�fferent d�stances from the sun proceeds only from the�r d�fferent
dens�t�es. It now only rema�ns, to complete th�s theory, to expla�n the
d�urnal mot�on of the planets, and the format�on or the satell�tes; but
th�s, far from add�ng d�ff�cult�es to my hypothes�s, seems, on the
contrary, to conf�rm �t.

For the d�urnal mot�on, or rotat�on, depends solely on the obl�qu�ty of
the stroke, an obl�que �mpulse therefore on the surface of a body w�ll
necessar�ly g�ve �t a rotat�ve mot�on; th�s mot�on w�ll be equal and
always the same, �f the body wh�ch rece�ves �t �s homogeneous, and
�t w�ll be unequal �f the body �s composed of heterogeneous parts, or
of d�fferent dens�t�es; hence we may conclude that �n all the planets
the matter �s homogeneous, s�nce the�r d�urnal mot�ons are equal,
and regularly performed �n the same per�od of t�me. Another proof
that the separat�on of the dense or less dense parts were or�g�nally
from the sun.



But the obl�qu�ty of the stroke m�ght be such, as to separate from the
body of the pr�nc�pal planet a small part of matter, wh�ch would of
course cont�nue to move �n the same d�rect�on; these parts would be
un�ted, accord�ng to the�r dens�t�es, at d�fferent d�stances from the
planet, by the force of the�r mutual attract�on, and at the same t�me
follow �ts course round the sun, by revolv�ng about the body of the
planet, nearly �n the plane of �ts orb�t. It �s pla�n, that those small
parts so separated are the satell�tes: thus the format�on, pos�t�on,
and d�rect�on of the mot�ons of the satell�tes perfectly agree w�th our
theory; for they have all the same mot�on �n concentr�cal c�rcles
round the�r pr�nc�pal planet; the�r mot�on �s �n the same d�rect�on, and
that nearly �n the plane of the�r orb�ts. All these effects, wh�ch are
common to them, and wh�ch depend on an �mpuls�ve force, can
proceed only from one common cause, wh�ch �s, �mpuls�ve mot�on,
commun�cated to them by one and the same obl�que stroke.

What we have just sa�d on the cause of the mot�on and format�on of
the satell�tes, w�ll acqu�re more probab�l�ty, �f we cons�der all the
c�rcumstances of the phenomena. The planets wh�ch turn the
sw�ftest on the�r ax�s, are those wh�ch have satell�tes. The earth turns
qu�cker than Mars �n the relat�on of about 24 to 15; the earth has a
satell�te, but Mars has none. Jup�ter, whose rap�d�ty round �ts ax�s �s
f�ve to s�x hundred t�mes greater than that of the earth, has four
satell�tes, and there �s a great appearance that Saturn, wh�ch has
f�ve, and a r�ng, turns st�ll more qu�ckly than Jup�ter.

It may even be conjectured w�th some foundat�on, that the r�ng of
Saturn �s parallel to the equator of the planet, so that the plane of the
equator of the r�ng, and that of Saturn, are nearly the same; for by
suppos�ng, accord�ng to the preced�ng theory, that the obl�qu�ty of the
stroke by wh�ch Saturn has been set �n mot�on was very great, the
veloc�ty around the ax�s w�ll, at f�rst, have been �n proport�on as the
centr�fugal force exceeds that of grav�ty, and there w�ll be detached
from �ts equator and ne�ghbour�ng parts, a cons�derable quant�ty of
matter, wh�ch w�ll necessar�ly have taken the f�gure of a r�ng, whose
plane must be nearly the same as that of the equator of the planet;
and th�s quant�ty of matter hav�ng been detached from the v�c�n�ty of
the equator of Saturn, must have lowered the equator of that planet,



wh�ch causes that, notw�thstand�ng �ts rap�d�ty, the d�ameters of
Saturn cannot be so unequal as those of Jup�ter, wh�ch d�ffer from
each other more than an eleventh part.

However great the probab�l�ty of what I have advanced on the
format�on of the planets and the�r satell�tes may appear to me, yet,
every man has h�s part�cular measurement, to est�mate probab�l�t�es
of th�s nature; and as th�s measurement depends on the strength of
the understand�ng to comb�ne more or less d�stant relat�ons, I do not
pretend to conv�nce the �ncredulous. I have not only thought �t my
duty to offer these �deas, because they appear to me reasonable,
and calculated to clear up a subject, on wh�ch, however �mportant,
noth�ng has h�therto been wr�tten, but because the �mpuls�ve mot�on
�n the planets enter at least as one half of the compos�t�on of the
un�verse, wh�ch grav�ty alone cannot unfold. I shall only add the
follow�ng quest�ons to those who are �ncl�ned to deny the poss�b�l�ty
of my system.

1. Is �t not natural to �mag�ne, that a body �n mot�on has rece�ved that
mot�on by the stroke of another body?

2. Is �t not very probable, that when many bod�es move �n the same
d�rect�on, that they have rece�ved th�s d�rect�on by one s�ngle stroke,
or by many strokes d�rected �n the same manner?

3. Is �t not more probable that when many bod�es have the same
d�rect�on �n the�r mot�on, and are placed �n the same plane, that they
rece�ved th�s d�rect�on and th�s pos�t�on by one and the same stroke,
rather than by a number?

4. At the t�me a body �s put �n mot�on by the force of �mpuls�on, �s �t
not probable that �t rece�ves �t obl�quely, and, consequently, �s
obl�ged to turn on �ts ax�s so much the qu�cker, as the obl�qu�ty of the
stroke w�ll have been greater? If these quest�ons should not appear
unreasonable, the theory, of wh�ch we have presented the outl�nes,
w�ll cease to appear an absurd�ty.

Let us now pass on to someth�ng wh�ch more nearly concerns us,
and exam�ne the f�gure of the earth, on wh�ch so many researches



and such great observat�ons have been made. The earth be�ng, as �t
appears by the equal�ty of �ts d�urnal mot�on and the constancy of the
�ncl�nat�on of �ts ax�s, composed of homogeneous parts, wh�ch attract
each other �n proport�on to the�r quant�ty of matter, �t would
necessar�ly have taken the f�gure of a globe perfectly spher�cal, �f the
mot�on of �mpulsat�on had been g�ven �t �n a perpend�cular d�rect�on
to the surface; but th�s stroke hav�ng been obl�quely g�ven, the earth
turned on �ts ax�s at the moment �t took �ts form; and from the
comb�nat�on of th�s �mpuls�ve force, the attract�on of the parts, there
has resulted a sphero�d f�gure, more elevated under the great c�rcle
of rotat�on, and lower at the two extrem�t�es of the ax�s, and th�s
because the act�on of the centr�fugal force proceed�ng from the
d�urnal rotat�on must d�m�n�sh the act�on of grav�ty. Thus, the earth
be�ng homogeneous, and hav�ng rece�ved a rotat�ve mot�on,
necessar�ly took a sphero�d�cal f�gure, the two axes of wh�ch d�ffer a
230th part from each other. Th�s may be clearly demonstrated, and
does not depend on any hypothes�s whatever. The laws of grav�ty
are perfectly known, and we cannot doubt that bod�es attract each
other �n a d�rect rat�o of the�r masses, and �n an �nverted rat�o, at the
squares of the�r d�stances; so l�kew�se we cannot doubt, that the
general act�on of any body �s not composed of all the part�cular
act�ons of �ts parts. Thus each part of matter mutually attracts �n a
d�rect rat�o of �ts mass and an �nverted rat�o of �ts d�stance, and from
all these attract�ons there results a sphere when there �s no rotatory
mot�on, and a sphero�d when there �s one. Th�s sphero�d �s longer or
shorter at the two extrem�t�es of the ax�s of rotat�on, �n proport�on to
the veloc�ty of �ts d�urnal mot�on, and the earth has then, by v�rtue of
�ts rotat�ve veloc�ty, and of the mutual attract�on of all �ts parts, the
f�gure of a sphero�d, the two axes of wh�ch are as 229 to 230 to one
another.

Thus, by �ts or�g�nal const�tuent, by �ts homogeneousness, and
�ndependent of every hypothes�s from the d�rect�on of grav�ty, the
earth has taken th�s f�gure of a sphero�d at �ts format�on, and
agreeable to mechan�cal laws: �ts equator�al d�ameter was ra�sed
about 6-1/2 leagues h�gher than under the poles.



I shall dwell on th�s art�cle, because there are st�ll geometr�c�ans who
th�nk that the f�gure of the earth depends upon theory, and th�s from
a system of ph�losophy they have embraced, and from a supposed
d�rect�on of grav�ty. The f�rst th�ng we have to demonstrate �s, the
mutual attract�on of every part of matter, and the second the
homogeneousness of the terrestr�al globe; �f we clearly prove, that
these two c�rcumstances are really so, there w�ll no longer be any
hypothes�s to be made on the d�rect�on of grav�ty: the earth w�ll
necessar�ly have the f�gure Newton dec�ded �n favour of, and every
other f�gure g�ven to �t by v�rtue of vortexes or other hypotheses, w�ll
not be able to subs�st.

It cannot be doubted, that �t �s the force of grav�ty wh�ch reta�ns the
planets �n the�r orb�ts; the satell�tes of Saturn grav�tate towards
Saturn, those of Jup�ter towards Jup�ter, the Moon grav�tates towards
the Earth: and Saturn, Jup�ter, Mars, the Earth, Venus, and Mercury,
grav�tate towards the Sun: so l�kew�se Saturn and Jup�ter grav�tate
towards the�r satell�tes, the Earth grav�tates towards the Moon, and
the Sun towards the whole of the planets. Grav�tat�on �s therefore
general and mutual �n all the planetary system, for act�on cannot be
exerc�sed w�thout a re-act�on; all the planets, therefore, act mutually
one on the other. Th�s mutual attract�on serves as a foundat�on to the
laws of the�r mot�on, and �s demonstrated to ex�st by �ts effects.
When Saturn and Jup�ter are �n conjunct�on, they act one on the
other, and th�s attract�on produces an �rregular�ty �n the�r mot�on
round the Sun. It �s the same w�th the Earth and the Moon, they also
mutually attract each other; but the �rregular�t�es of the mot�on of the
Moon, proceeds from the attract�on of the Sun, so that the Earth, the
Sun, and the Moon, mutually act one on the other. Now th�s mutual
attract�on of the planets, when the d�stances are equal, �s
proport�onal to the�r quant�ty of matter, and the same force of grav�ty
wh�ch causes heavy matter to fall on the surface of the Earth, and
wh�ch extends to the Moon, �s also proport�onal to the quant�ty of
matter; therefore the total grav�ty of a planet �s composed of the
grav�ty of each of �ts parts; from whence all the parts of the matter,
e�ther �n the Earth or �n the planets, mutually attract each other and
the Earth, by �ts rotat�on round �ts own ax�s, has necessar�ly taken



the f�gure of a sphero�d, the axes of wh�ch are as 229 to 230. The
d�rect�on of the we�ght must be perpend�cular to the Earth's surface;
consequently no hypothes�s, drawn from the d�rect�on of grav�ty, can
be susta�ned, unless the general attract�on of the parts of matter be
den�ed; but the ex�stence of th�s mutual attract�on �s demonstrated by
observat�ons, and the exper�ment of pendulums prove, that �ts
extens�on �s general; therefore we cannot support an hypothes�s on
the d�rect�on of grav�ty w�thout go�ng aga�nst exper�ence and reason.

Let us now proceed to exam�ne whether the matter of wh�ch the
terrestr�al globe �s composed be homogeneous. I adm�t, that �f �t �s
supposed the globe �s more dense �n some parts than �n others, the
d�rect�on of grav�ty must be d�fferent from what we have just
ass�gned, and that the f�gure of the Earth would also d�ffer agreeable
to those suppos�t�ons. But what reason have we to make these
suppos�t�ons? Why, for example, should we suppose that the parts
near the centre are denser than those wh�ch are more remote? Are
not all the part�cles wh�ch compose the globe collected together by
the�r mutual attract�on? hence, each part�cle �s a centre, and there �s
no reason to bel�eve, that the parts wh�ch surround the centre are
denser than those wh�ch are about any other po�nt. Bes�des, �f one
cons�derable part of the globe was denser than another, the ax�s of
rotat�on would be found near the dense parts, and an �nequal�ty
would ensue �n the d�urnal revolut�on; we should remark an
�nequal�ty �n the apparent mot�on of the f�xed stars; they would
appear to move more qu�ck or slow �n the zen�th, or hor�zon,
accord�ng as we should be placed on the denser or l�ghter parts of
the earth; and the ax�s of the globe no longer pass�ng through the
centre of grav�ty, would also very sens�bly change �ts pos�t�on: but
noth�ng l�ke th�s ever happens; on the contrary, the d�urnal mot�on of
the earth �s equal and un�form. At all parts of the Earth's surface, the
stars appear to move w�th the same veloc�ty at all he�ghts, and �f
there be any rotat�on �n �ts ax�s, �t �s so tr�fl�ng as to have escaped
observat�on: �t must therefore be concluded, that the globe �s
homogeneous, or nearly so �n all �ts parts.

If the earth was a hollow and vo�d globe, and the crust of wh�ch, for
example, not more than two or three m�les th�ck; �t would produce



these effects. 1. The mounta�ns would be such cons�derable parts of
the whole th�ckness of the crust, that great �rregular�t�es �n the
mot�ons of the Earth would be occas�oned by the attract�on of the
Moon and Sun: for when the h�ghest parts of the globe, as the
Cordel�ers, should have the Moon at noon, the attract�on would be
much stronger on the whole globe than when she was �n the
mer�d�an of the lowest parts. 2. The attract�on of mounta�ns would be
much more cons�derable than �t �s �n compar�son w�th the attract�on
of the whole globe, and exper�ments made at the mounta�n of
Ch�mboraco, �n Peru, would �n th�s case g�ve more degrees than they
have g�ven seconds for the dev�at�on of the plumb l�ne. 3. The we�ght
of bod�es would be greater on the tops of h�gh mounta�ns than on the
planes; so that we should feel ourselves cons�derably heav�er, and
should walk w�th more d�ff�culty �n h�gh than �n low places. These
observat�ons, w�th many others that m�ght be added, must conv�nce
us, that the �nner parts of the globe �s not vo�d, but f�lled w�th a dense
matter.

On the other hand, �f below the depth of two or three m�les, the earth
was f�lled w�th a matter much more dense than any known, �t would
necessar�ly occur, that every t�me we descended to moderate
depths, we should we�gh much more, and the mot�on of pendulums
would be more accelerated than �n fact they are when carr�ed from
an em�nence �nto a pla�n: thus, we may presume that the �nternal
part of the Earth �s f�lled w�th a matter nearly s�m�lar to that wh�ch
composes �ts surface. What may complete our determ�nat�on �n
favour of th�s op�n�on �s, that �n the f�rst format�on of the globe, when
�t took �ts present sphero�d�cal f�gure, the matter wh�ch composed �t
was �n fus�on, and, consequently, all �ts parts were homogeneous,
and nearly equally dense. From that t�me the matter on the surface,
although or�g�nally the same w�th the �nter�or, has undergone a
var�ety of changes by external causes, wh�ch has produced mater�als
of such d�fferent dens�t�es; but �t must be remarked, that the densest
matters, as gold and metals, are also those the most seldom to be
met w�th, and consequently the greatest part of the matter at the
surface of the globe has not undergone any very great changes w�th
relat�on to �ts dens�ty; the most common mater�als, as sand and clay,



d�ffer very l�ttle, �nsomuch, that we may conjecture, w�th great
probab�l�ty, that the �nternal part of the earth �s composed of a
v�tr�f�ed matter, the dens�ty of wh�ch �s nearly the same as that of
sand, and that consequently the terrestr�al globe �n general may be
regarded as homogeneous.

Notw�thstand�ng th�s, �t may be urged, that although the globe was
composed of concentr�cal strata of d�fferent dens�t�es, the d�urnal
mot�on m�ght be equally certa�n, and the un�form �ncl�nat�on of the
ax�s as constant and und�sturbed as �t could be, on the suppos�t�on
of �ts be�ng composed of homogeneous matter. I acknowledge �t, but
I ask at the same t�me, �f there �s any reason to bel�eve that strata of
d�fferent dens�t�es do ex�st? If these conclus�ons be not rather a
des�re to adjust the works of Nature to our own �deas? And whether
�n phys�cs we ought to adm�t suppos�t�ons wh�ch are not founded on
observat�ons or analogy?

It appears, therefore, that the earth, by v�rtue of the mutual attract�on
of �ts parts and �ts d�urnal mot�on, assumed the f�gure of a sphero�d;
that �t necessar�ly took that form from be�ng �n a state of flu�d�ty; that,
agreeable to the laws of grav�ty and of a centr�fugal force, �t could
have no other f�gure: that �n the moment of �ts format�on as at
present, there was a d�fference between the two d�ameters equal to
a 230th part, and that, consequently, every hypothes�s �n wh�ch we
f�nd greater or less d�fference are f�ct�ons wh�ch mer�t no attent�on.

But �t may be sa�d, �f th�s theory �s true, and �f 229 to 230 �s the just
relat�on of the ax�s, why d�d the mathemat�c�ans, sent to Lapland and
Peru, agree to the relat�on of 174 to 175? From whence does th�s
d�fference ar�se between theory and pract�ce? And �s �t not more
reasonable to g�ve the preference to pract�ce and measures,
espec�ally when we have been taken by the most able
mathemat�c�ans of Europe[109:A], and w�th all necessary apparatus to
establ�sh the result.

To th�s I answer, that I have pa�d attent�on to the observat�ons made
at the equator and near the polar c�rcle; that I have no doubt of the�r
be�ng exact, and that the earth may poss�bly be elevated an 175th



part more at the equator than at the poles. But, at the same t�me, I
ma�nta�n my theory, and I see clearly how the two conclus�ons may
be reconc�led. Th�s d�fference �s about four leagues �n the two axes,
so that the parts at the equator are ra�sed two leagues more than
they ought to be, accord�ng to my theory; th�s he�ght answers exactly
to the greatest �nequal�t�es on the surface of the globe, produced by
the mot�on of the sea, and the act�on of the flu�ds. I w�ll expla�n; �t
appears that when the earth was formed, �t must necessar�ly have
taken, by v�rtue of the mutual attract�on of �ts parts, and the act�on of
the centr�fugal force, a sphero�d�cal f�gure, the axes of wh�ch d�ffer a
230th part: the or�g�nal earth must have had th�s f�gure, wh�ch �t took
when �t was flu�d, or rather l�qu�f�ed by the f�re; but after �ts format�on
the vapours wh�ch were extended and raref�ed, as �n the atmosphere
and ta�l of a comet, became condensed, and fell on the surface �n
form of a�r and water: and when these waters became ag�tated by
the flux and reflux, the matters were, by degrees, carr�ed from the
poles towards the equator�al parts; so that the poles were lowered
about a league, and those of the equator ra�sed �n the same
proport�on; th�s was not suddenly done, but by degrees �n
success�on of t�me; the earth be�ng also exposed to the act�on of the
w�nds, a�r, and sun; all these �rregular causes concurred w�th the flux
and reflux to furrow �ts surface, hollow �t �nto valleys, and ra�se �t �nto
mounta�ns; and produc�ng other �nequal�t�es and �rregular�t�es, of
wh�ch, nevertheless, the greatest th�ckness does not exceed one
league at the equator; th�s �nequal�ty of two leagues, �s, perhaps, the
greatest wh�ch can be on the surface of the earth, for the h�ghest
mounta�ns are scarce above one league �n he�ght, and there �s much
probab�l�ty of the sea's not be�ng more at �ts greatest depth. The
theory �s therefore true, and pract�ce may be so l�kew�se; the earth at
f�rst could not be ra�sed above 6-1/2 leagues more at the equator
than the poles, but the changes wh�ch have happened to �ts surface
m�ght afterwards ra�se �t st�ll more. Natural H�story wonderfully
conf�rms th�s op�n�on, for we have proved �n the preced�ng d�scourse
that the flux and reflux, and other mot�ons of the water, have
produced mounta�ns and all the �nequal�t�es on the surface of the
globe, that th�s surface has undergone cons�derable changes, and
that at the greatest depths, as well as on the greatest he�ghts,



bones, shells and other wrecks of an�mals, wh�ch �nhab�t the sea and
earth, are met w�th.

It may be conjectured, from what has been sa�d, that to f�nd anc�ent
earth, and matters wh�ch have never been removed from the spot �n
wh�ch they were f�rst placed, we must d�g near the poles, where the
bed of the earth must be th�nner than �n the Southern cl�mates.

On the whole, �f we str�ctly exam�ne the measures by wh�ch the
f�gure of the earth �s determ�ned, we shall perce�ve th�s hypothes�s
enters �nto such determ�nat�on; for �t supposes the earth to have the
f�gure of a regular curve, whereas from the constant changes the
earth �s cont�nually undergo�ng from a var�ety and comb�nat�on of
causes, �t �s almost �mposs�ble that �t should have reta�ned any
regular f�gure, and hence the poles m�ght, or�g�nally, only be flattened
a 230th part, as Newton says, and as my theory requ�res. Bes�des,
although we had exactly the length of the degree at the polar c�rcle
and equator, have we not also the length of the degree as exactly �n
France? And the measure of M. P�card, has �t not been ver�f�ed? Add
to th�s that the augmentat�on and d�m�nut�on �n the mot�on of the
pendulum, do not agree w�th the result drawn from measurement,
and that, on the contrary, they d�ffer very l�ttle from the theory of
Newton. Th�s �s surely more than �s requ�s�te to conv�nce us that the
poles are not flattened more than a 230th part, and that �f there �s
any d�fference, �t can proceed only from the �nequal�t�es, wh�ch the
water and other external causes have produced on �ts surface; but
these �nequal�t�es be�ng more �rregular than regular, we must not
form any hypothes�s thereon, nor suppose, that the mer�d�ans are
ell�pses, or any other regular curves. From whence we perce�ve, that
�f we should success�vely measure many degrees of the earth �n all
d�rect�ons, we st�ll should not be certa�n by that alone, of the exact
s�tuat�on of the poles, nor whether they were depressed more or less
than the 230th part.

May �t not also be conjectured, that �f the �ncl�nat�on of the ax�s of the
earth has changed, �t can only be produced by the changes wh�ch
have happened to the surface, s�nce all the rest of the globe �s
homogeneous; that consequently th�s var�at�on �s too l�ttle sens�ble to



be perce�ved by astronomers, and that �f the earth �s not
encountered w�th a comet, or deranged, by any other external cause,
�ts ax�s w�ll rema�n perpetually �ncl�ned as �t �s at present, and as �t
has always been?

In order not to om�t any conjecture wh�ch appears reasonable, may �t
not be sa�d, that as the mounta�ns and �nequal�t�es wh�ch are on the
surface of the earth have been formed by the flux and reflux of the
sea, the mounta�ns and �nequal�t�es wh�ch we remark on the surface
of the moon, have been produced by a s�m�lar cause? they certa�nly
are much h�gher than those of the earth, but then her t�des are also
much stronger, occas�oned by the earth's be�ng cons�derably larger
than the moon, and consequently produc�ng her t�des w�th a super�or
force; and th�s effect would be much greater �f the moon had, l�ke the
earth, a rap�d rotat�on; but as the moon presents always the same
surface to the earth, the t�des cannot operate but �n proport�on to the
mot�on ar�s�ng from her l�brat�on, by wh�ch �t alternat�vely d�scovers to
us a segment of �ts other hem�sphere; th�s, however, must produce a
k�nd of flux and reflux, qu�te d�fferent from that of our sea, and the
effects of wh�ch w�ll be much less cons�derable than �f the moon had
from �ts course a revolut�on round �ts ax�s, as qu�ck as the rotat�on of
the terrestr�al globe.

I should furn�sh a volume as large as that of Burnet or Wh�ston's, �f I
were to enlarge on the �deas wh�ch ar�se �n support of the above; by
g�v�ng them a geometr�cal a�r, �n �m�tat�on of the last author, I m�ght
add cons�derably to the�r we�ght; but, �n my op�n�on, hypothes�s,
however probable, ought not to be treated w�th such pompos�ty; �t
be�ng a dress wh�ch borders so much on quackery.
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[78:A] V�de Newton, 2d ed�t. page 525.

[79:A] V�d. Newton, page 405.

[109:A] M. de Maupertu�s' F�gure of the Earth.



ARTICLE II.
FROM THE SYSTEM OF WHISTON[115:A].

Th�s Author commences h�s treat�se by a d�ssertat�on on the creat�on
of the world; he says that the account of �t g�ven by Moses �n the text
of Genes�s has not been r�ghtly understood; that the translators have
conf�ned themselves too much to the letter and superf�c�al v�ews,
w�thout attend�ng to nature, reason, and ph�losophy. The common
not�on of the world be�ng made �n s�x days, he says �s absolutely
false, and that the descr�pt�on g�ven by Moses, �s not an exact and
ph�losoph�cal narrat�on of the creat�on and or�g�n of the un�verse, but
only an h�stor�cal representat�on of the terrestr�al globe. The earth,
accord�ng to h�m, ex�sted �n the chaos; and, at the t�me ment�oned by
Moses, rece�ved the form, s�tuat�on and cons�stency necessary to be
�nhab�ted by the human race. I shall not enter �nto a deta�l of h�s
proofs, nor undertake the�r refutat�on. The expos�t�on we have just
made, �s suff�c�ent to demonstrate the d�fference of h�s op�n�on w�th
publ�c facts, �ts contrar�ety w�th scr�pture, and consequently the
�nsuff�c�ency of h�s proofs. On the whole, he treats th�s matter as a
theolog�cal controvert�st, rather than as an enl�ghtened ph�losopher.

Leav�ng these erroneous pr�nc�ples, he fl�es to �ngen�ous
suppos�t�ons, wh�ch, although extraord�nary, yet have a degree of
probab�l�ty to those who, l�ke h�m, �ncl�ne to the enthus�asm of
system. He says, that the anc�ent chaos, the or�g�n of our earth, was
the atmosphere of a comet: that the annual mot�on of the earth
began at the t�me �t took �ts new form, but that �ts d�urnal mot�on
began only when the f�rst man fell. That the ecl�pt�c cut the trop�c of
cancer, oppos�te to the terrestr�al parad�se, wh�ch was s�tuated on
the north-west s�de of the front�ers of Assyr�a: that before the deluge,
the year began at the autumnal equ�nox: that the orb�ts of the
planets, and the earth were then perfect c�rcles. That the deluge
began the 18th of November, 2365 of the Jul�an per�od, or 2349
years before Chr�st. That the solar and lunar year were then the



same, and that they exactly conta�ned 360 days. That a comet
descend�ng �n the plane of the ecl�pt�c towards �ts per�hel�on, passed
near the globe of the earth the same day as the deluge began: that
there �s a great heat �n the �nternal part of the terrestr�al globe, wh�ch
constantly d�ffuses �tself from the centre to the c�rcumference; that
the form of the earth �s l�ke that of an egg, the anc�ent emblem of the
globe; that mounta�ns are the l�ghtest part of the earth, &c. He
afterwards attr�butes all the alterat�ons and changes wh�ch have
happened to the earth, to the un�versal deluge; then bl�ndly adopts
the theory of Woodward, and �nd�scr�m�nately makes use of all the
observat�ons of that author on the present state of the globe; but
assumes or�g�nal�ty when he speaks of �ts future state: accord�ng to
h�m �t w�ll be consumed by f�re, and �ts destruct�on w�ll be preceded
by terr�ble earthquakes, thunder, and fr�ghtful meteors; the Sun and
Moon w�ll have an h�deous aspect, the heavens w�ll appear to fall,
and the flames w�ll be general over all the earth; but when the f�re
shall have devoured all the �mpur�t�es �t conta�ns; when �t shall be
v�tr�f�ed and rendered transparent as crystal, the sa�nts and the
blessed sp�r�ts w�ll return and take possess�on of �t, and there rema�n
t�ll the day of judgment.

These hypotheses, at the f�rst glance, appear to be rash and
extravagant assert�ons; nevertheless the author has managed them
w�th such address, and treated them w�th such strength, that they
cease to appear absolutely ch�mer�cal. He supports h�s subjects w�th
much sc�ence, and �t �s surpr�s�ng that, from a m�xture of �deas so
very absurd, a system could be formed w�th an a�r of probab�l�ty. It
has not affected vulgar m�nds so much as �t has dazzled the eyes of
the learned, because they are more eas�ly dece�ved by the glare of
erud�t�on, and the power of novel �deas. Mr. Wh�ston was a
celebrated astronomer, �n the constant hab�t of cons�der�ng the
heavens, observ�ng the stars, and contemplat�ng the wonderful
course of nature; he could never persuade h�mself that th�s small
gra�n of sand, th�s Earth wh�ch we �nhab�t, occup�ed more the
attent�on of the Creator than the un�verse, the vast extent of wh�ch
conta�ns m�ll�ons of other Suns and Earths. He pretends, that Moses
has not g�ven us the h�story of the f�rst creat�on of th�s globe, but only



a deta�l of the new form that �t took when the Alm�ghty turned �t from
the mass of a comet �nto a planet, and formed �t �nto a proper
hab�tat�on for men. Comets are, �n fact, subjected to terr�ble
v�c�ss�tudes by reason of the eccentr�c�ty of the�r orb�ts. Somet�mes,
l�ke that �n 1680, �t �s a thousand t�mes hotter there than red-hot �ron;
and somet�mes a thousand t�mes colder than �ce; �f they are,
therefore, �nhab�ted �t must be by strange creatures, of wh�ch we can
have no concept�on.

The planets, on the contrary, are places of rest, where the d�stance
of the sun not vary�ng much, the temperature rema�ns nearly the
same, and perm�ts d�fferent k�nds of plants and an�mals to grow and
mult�ply.

In the beg�nn�ng God created the world; but, observes our author, the
earth was then an un�nhab�table comet, suffer�ng alternat�vely the
excess of heat and cold, �ts l�qu�fy�ng and freez�ng by turns formed a
chaos, or an abyss, surrounded w�th th�ck darkness: "and darkness
covered the face of the deep," & tenebræ erant superfac�am ab�ss�.
Th�s chaos was the atmosphere of the comet, a body composed of
heterogeneous matters, the centre occup�ed by spher�cal, sol�d, and
hot substances, of about two thousand leagues �n d�ameter, round
wh�ch a very great surface of a th�ck flu�d extended, m�xed w�th an
unshapen and confused matter, l�ke the chaos of the anc�ent rud�s &
�nd�gestaque moles.

Th�s vast atmosphere conta�ned but very few dry, sol�d, or terrestr�al
part�cles, st�ll less aqueous or aer�al, but a great quant�ty of flu�d,
dense and heavy matters, m�xed, ag�tated and jumbled together �n
the greatest d�sorder and confus�on. Such was the earth before the
s�x days, but on the f�rst day of the creat�on, when the eccentr�cal
orb�t of the comet had been changed, every th�ng took �ts place, and
bod�es arranged themselves accord�ng to the law of grav�ty, the
heavy flu�d descended to the lowest places, and left the upper
reg�ons to the terrestr�al, aqueous and aer�al parts; those l�kew�se
descended accord�ng to the�r order of grav�ty; f�rst the earth, then the
water, and last of all the a�r. The �mmense volume of chaos was thus
reduced to a globe of a moderate s�ze, �n the centre of wh�ch �s the



sol�d body that st�ll reta�ns the heat wh�ch the sun formerly
commun�cated to �t, when �t belonged to a comet. Th�s heat may
poss�bly endure s�x thousand years, s�nce the comet of 1680
requ�red f�fty thousand years to cool. Around th�s sol�d and burn�ng
matter, wh�ch occup�es the centre of the earth, the dense and heavy
flu�d wh�ch descended the f�rst �s to be found, and th�s �s the flu�d
wh�ch forms the great abyss on wh�ch the earth �s borne, l�ke cork on
qu�cks�lver; but as the terrestr�al parts were or�g�nally m�xed w�th a
large quant�ty of water, �n descend�ng they have dragged w�th them a
part of th�s water, wh�ch, not be�ng able to re-ascend after the earth
was consol�dated, formed a concentr�cal bed w�th the heavy flu�d
wh�ch surrounds th�s hot substance, �nsomuch that the great abyss �s
composed of two concentr�cal orbs, the most �nternal of wh�ch �s a
heavy flu�d, and the other water; the last of wh�ch serves for a
foundat�on to the earth. It �s from th�s adm�rable arrangement,
produced by the atmosphere of a comet, that the Theory of the
Earth, and the explanat�on of all �ts phenomena are to depend.

When the atmosphere of the comet was once d�sembarrassed from
all the sol�d and terrestr�al matters, there rema�ned only the l�ghter
a�r, through wh�ch the rays of the sun freely passed and �nstantly
produced l�ght: "Let there be l�ght, and there was l�ght." The columns
wh�ch composed the orb of the Earth be�ng formed w�th such great
prec�p�tat�on �s the cause of the�r d�fferent dens�t�es: consequently
the heav�est sunk deeper �nto th�s subterraneous flu�d than the
l�ghtest; and �t �s th�s wh�ch has produced the vall�es and mounta�ns
on the surface of the earth. These �nequal�t�es were, before the
deluge, d�spersed and s�tuated otherw�se than they are at present.
Instead of the vast valley, wh�ch conta�ns the ocean, there were
many small d�v�ded cav�t�es on the surface of the globe, each of
wh�ch conta�ned a part of th�s water; the mounta�ns were also more
d�v�ded, and d�d not form cha�ns as at present: nevertheless, the
earth conta�ned a thousand t�mes more people, and was a thousand
t�mes more fert�le; and the l�fe of man and other an�mals were ten
t�mes longer, all wh�ch was affected by the �nternal heat of the earth
that proceeded from the centre, and gave b�rth to a great number of
plants and an�mals, bestow�ng on them a degree of v�gour necessary



for them to subs�st a long t�me, and mult�ply �n great abundance. But
th�s heat, by �ncreas�ng the strength of bod�es, unfortunately
extended to the heads of men and an�mals; �t augmented the�r
pass�ons; �t depr�ved man of h�s �nnocence, and the brute creat�on of
part of the�r �ntell�gence; all creatures, except�ng f�sh, who �nhab�ted
a colder element, felt the effects of th�s heat, became cr�m�nal and
mer�ted death. It therefore came, and th�s un�versal death happened
on Wednesday the 28th of November, by a terr�ble deluge of forty
days and forty n�ghts, and was caused by the ta�l of another comet
wh�ch encountered the earth �n return�ng from �ts per�hel�on.

The ta�l of a comet �s the l�ghtest part of �ts atmosphere; �t �s a
transparent m�st, a subt�le vapour, wh�ch the heat of the sun exhales
from the body of the comet: th�s vapour composed of extremely
raref�ed aqueous and aer�al part�cles, follows the comet when �t
descends to �ts per�hel�on, and precedes when �t re-ascends, so that
�t �s always s�tuate oppos�te to the sun, as �f �t sought to be �n the
shade, and avo�d the too great heat of that lum�nary. The column
wh�ch th�s vapour forms �s often of an �mmense length, and the more
a comet approaches the sun, the longer and more extended �s �ts
ta�l, and as many comets descend below the annual orb of the earth,
�t �s not surpr�s�ng that the earth �s somet�mes found surrounded w�th
the vapour of th�s ta�l; th�s �s prec�sely what happened at the t�me of
the deluge. In two hours the ta�l of a comet w�ll evacuate a quant�ty
of water equal to what �s conta�ned �n the whole ocean. In short, th�s
ta�l was what Moses calls the cataracts of Heaven, "and the
cataracts of Heaven were opened." The terrestr�al globe meet�ng
w�th the ta�l of a comet, must, �n go�ng �ts course through th�s vapour,
appropr�ate to �tself a part of the matter wh�ch �t conta�ns; all wh�ch,
com�ng w�th�n the sphere of the earth's attract�on, must fall on �t, and
fall �n the form of ra�n, s�nce th�s ta�l �s partly composed of aqueous
vapours. Thus ra�n may come down �n such abundance as to
produce an un�versal deluge the waters of wh�ch m�ght eas�ly
surmount the tops of the h�ghest mounta�ns. Nevertheless, our
author, caut�ous of not go�ng d�rectly aga�nst the letter of holy wr�t,
does not say that th�s ra�n was the sole cause of the un�versal
deluge, but takes the water from every place he can f�nd �t. The great



abyss as we see conta�ns a cons�derable quant�ty. The earth, at the
approach of the comet, would prove the force of �ts attract�on; and
the waters conta�ned �n the great abyss would be ag�tated by so
v�olent a k�nd of flux and reflux, that the superf�c�al crust would not
res�st, but spl�t �n several places, and the �nternal waters be
d�spersed over the surface, "And the founta�ns of the abyss were
opened."

But what became of these waters, wh�ch the ta�l of the comet and
great abyss furn�shed so l�berally? our author �s not the least
embarrassed thereon. As soon as the earth, cont�nu�ng �ts course,
removed from the comet, the effects of �ts attract�on, the flux and
reflux �n the great abyss ceased of course, and �mmed�ately the
upper waters prec�p�tated back w�th v�olence by the same roads as
they had been forced upon the surface. The great abyss absorbed
all the superfluous waters, and was of a suff�c�ent capac�ty not only
to rece�ve �ts own waters, but also all those wh�ch the ta�l of the
comet had left, because dur�ng �ts ag�tat�on, and the rupture of �ts
crust, �t had enlarged the space by dr�v�ng out on all s�des the earth
that surrounded �t. It was at th�s t�me also the f�gure of the earth,
wh�ch t�ll then was spher�cal, became ell�pt�c. Th�s effect was
occas�oned by the centr�fugal force caused by �ts d�urnal mot�on, and
by the attract�on of the comet, for the earth, �n pass�ng through the
ta�l of the comet, found �tself so placed that �t presented the parts of
the equator to that planet; and the power of the attract�on of the
comet, concurr�ng w�th the centr�fugal force of the earth, caused the
parts of the equator to be elevated, and that w�th the more fac�l�ty as
the crust was broken and d�v�ded �n an �nf�n�ty of places, and
because the flux and reflux of the abyss drove aga�nst the equator
more v�olently than elsewhere.

Here then �s Mr. Wh�ston's h�story of the creat�on; the causes of the
un�versal deluge; the length of the l�fe of the f�rst men; and the f�gure
of the Earth; all wh�ch seem to have cost our author l�ttle or no
labour; but Noah's ark appears to have greatly d�squ�eted h�m. In the
m�dst of so terr�ble a d�sorder occas�oned by the conjunct�on of the
ta�l of a comet w�th the waters of the great abyss, �n the terr�ble
moments where�n not only the elements of the earth were confused,



but when new elements st�ll concurred to augment the chaos, how
can �t be �mag�ned that the ark floated qu�etly w�th �ts numerous
cargo on the top of the waves? Here our author makes great efforts
to arr�ve at and g�ve a phys�cal reason for the preservat�on of the ark,
but wh�ch has always appeared to me �nsuff�c�ent, poorly �mag�ned,
and but l�ttle orthodox�cal: I w�ll not here relate �t, but only observe
how hard �t �s for a man who has expla�ned objects so great and
wonderful, w�thout hav�ng recourse to a supernatural power, to be
stopt by one part�cular c�rcumstance; our author, however, chose
rather to r�sk drown�ng w�th the ark, than to attr�bute to the �mmed�ate
bounty of the Alm�ghty the preservat�on of th�s prec�ous vessel.

I shall only make one remark on th�s system, of wh�ch I have made a
fa�thful abr�dgement: wh�ch �s, whenever we are rash enough to
attempt to expla�n theolog�cal truths by phys�cal reasons, or �nterpret
purely by human v�ews, the d�v�ne text of holy wr�t, or that we
endeavour to reason on the w�ll of the Most H�gh, and on the
execut�on of h�s decrees, we consequently shall �nvolve ourselves �n
the darkness and chaos of obscur�ty and confus�on, l�ke the author of
th�s system, wh�ch, �n def�ance of �ts absurd�t�es, has been rece�ved
w�th great applause. He ne�ther doubts the truth of the deluge, nor
the authent�c�ty of the sacred wr�t; but as he was less employed w�th
�t than w�th phys�c and astronomy, he has taken passages of the
scr�pture for phys�cal facts, and the results of astronom�cal
observat�ons; and has so strangely blended the d�v�ne knowledge
w�th human sc�ence as to g�ve b�rth to the most extraord�nary system
that poss�bly ever was or w�ll be conce�ved.



FOOTNOTES:
[115:A] A New Theory of the Earth by W�ll�am Wh�ston, 1708.



ARTICLE III.
FROM THE SYSTEM OF BURNET.[128:A]

Th�s author �s the f�rst who has treated th�s subject generally and �n a
systemat�cal matter. He was possessed of much understand�ng, and
was a person well acqua�nted w�th the belles lettres. H�s work
acqu�red great reputat�on, and was cr�t�c�sed by many of the learned,
among the rest by Mr. Ke�l, who has geometr�cally demonstrated the
errors of Mr. Burnet, �n a treat�se called "Exam�nat�on of the Theory
of the Earth." Mr. Ke�l also refuted Wh�ston's system; but he treats
the last author very d�fferent from the f�rst, and seems even to be of
h�s op�n�on �n several cases, and looks upon the ta�l of a comet to be
a very probable cause for the deluge. But, to return to Burnet, h�s
book �s elegantly wr�tten; he knew how to pa�nt noble �mages and
magn�f�cent scenes. H�s plan �s great, but the execut�on �s def�c�ent
for want of proper mater�als: h�s reason�ng �s good, but h�s proofs are
weak; yet h�s conf�dence �n h�s wr�t�ngs �s so great, that he frequently
causes h�s readers to pass over h�s errors.

He beg�ns by tell�ng us, that before the deluge the earth had a very
d�fferent form from that wh�ch �t has at present; �t was at f�rst, he
says, a flu�d mass, compounded of matters of all k�nds, and all sorts
of f�gures, the heav�est descended towards the centre, and formed a
hard and sol�d body; round wh�ch the waters collected, and the a�r,
and all the l�quors l�ghter than water, surmounted them. Between the
orb of a�r and that of water, was an orb of o�ly matter, but as the a�r
was st�ll very �mpure, and conta�ned a great quant�ty of small
part�cles of terrestr�al matter, they by degrees descended on the coat
of o�l, and formed a terrestr�al orb blended w�th earth and o�l; and th�s
was the f�rst hab�table earth, and the f�rst abode of man. Th�s was an
excellent so�l, l�ght, and calculated to y�eld to the tenderness of the
f�rst germs. The surface of the terrestr�al globe was at f�rst equal,
un�form, w�thout mounta�ns, w�thout seas, and w�thout �nequal�t�es;
but �t rema�ned only about s�xteen centur�es �n th�s state, for the heat



of the sun by degrees dry�ng the crust, spl�t �t at f�rst on the surface,
soon after these cracks penetrated farther and �ncreased so
cons�derably by t�me, that at length they ent�rely opened the crust; �n
an �nstant the whole earth fell �nto p�eces �n the abyss of water �t
surrounded; and th�s was the cause of the deluge.

But all these masses of earth, by fall�ng �nto the abyss, dragged
along w�th them a great quant�ty of a�r; these struck aga�nst each
other, d�v�ded, and accumulated so �rregularly, that great cav�t�es
f�lled w�th a�r were left between them. The waters by degrees opened
these cav�t�es, and �n proport�on as they f�lled them, the surface of
the earth d�scovered �tself �n the h�ghest parts; at length water alone
rema�ned �n the lowest parts; that �s to say, the vast vall�es wh�ch
conta�n the sea. Thus our ocean �s a part of the anc�ent abyss, the
rest �s entered �nto the �nternal cav�t�es w�th wh�ch the ocean
commun�cates. The �slands and sea rocks are the small fragments,
and cont�nents are the great masses of the old crust. As the rupture
and the fall of th�s crust are made of a sudden, and w�th confus�on, �t
was not surpr�s�ng to f�nd em�nences, depths, pla�ns, and �nequal�t�es
of all k�nds on the surface of the earth.



FOOTNOTES:
[128:A] Thomas Burnet. Tellur�s theor�a sacra, orb�s nostr� or�g�nem & mutat�ones
generales, quas aut jam subut, aut ol�m Sub�turus est complectens. Lond�na, 1681.



ARTICLE IV.
FROM THE SYSTEM OF WOODWARD.

It may be sa�d of th�s author, that he attempted to ra�se an �mmense
monument on a less sol�d base than the mov�ng sand, and to
construct a world w�th dust; for he pretends, that at the t�me of the
deluge a total d�ssolut�on of the earth was made. The f�rst �dea wh�ch
presents, after hav�ng gone through h�s book,[132:A] �s, that th�s
d�ssolut�on was made by the waters of the great abyss. He asserts,
that the abyss where the water was �ncluded opened all at once at
the command of God, and d�spersed over the surface an enormous
quant�ty of water necessary to cover the tops of the h�ghest
mounta�ns, and that God suspended the cause of cohes�on wh�ch
reduced all sol�d bod�es �nto dust, &c. He d�d not cons�der that by
these suppos�t�ons he added other m�racles to that of the un�versal
deluge, or at least phys�cal �mposs�b�l�t�es, wh�ch agree ne�ther w�th
the letter of the holy wr�t, nor w�th the mathemat�cal pr�nc�ples of
natural ph�losophy. But as th�s author has the mer�t of hav�ng
collected many �mportant observat�ons, and as he was better
acqua�nted w�th the mater�als of wh�ch the globe �s composed than
those who preceded h�m, h�s system, although badly conce�ved, and
worse d�gested, has nevertheless dazzled many people, who,
seduced by the truth of some part�cular c�rcumstances, put
conf�dence �n h�s general conclus�ons; we shall, therefore, g�ve a
short v�ew of h�s theory, �n wh�ch, by do�ng just�ce to the author's
mer�t, and the exactness of h�s observat�ons, we shall put the reader
�n a state of judg�ng of the �nsuff�c�ency of h�s system, and of the
fals�ty of some of h�s remarks. Mr. Woodward speaks of hav�ng
d�scovered by h�s s�ght that all matters wh�ch compose the Engl�sh
earth, from the surface to the deepest places wh�ch had been dug,
were d�sposed by beds of strata, and that �n a great number of these
there were shells and other mar�ne product�ons; he afterwards adds,
that by h�s correspondents and fr�ends he was assured, that �n other
countr�es the earth �s composed of the same mater�als, and that



shells are found there, not only �n the pla�ns but on the h�ghest
mounta�ns, �n the deepest quarr�es, and �n an �nf�n�ty of d�fferent
places. He perce�ved the�r strata to be hor�zontal and d�sposed one
over the other, as matters are wh�ch are transported by the waters,
and depos�ted �n form of sed�ment. These general remarks, wh�ch
are true, are followed by part�cular observat�ons, by wh�ch he
ev�dently shews, that foss�ls found �ncorporated �n the strata are real
shells and mar�ne product�ons, not m�nerals and s�ngular bod�es, the
sport of nature, &c.

To these observat�ons, though partly made before h�m, wh�ch he has
collected and proved, he adds others less exact. He asserts, that all
matters of d�fferent strata are placed one on the other �n the order of
the�r spec�f�c grav�ty.

Th�s general assert�on �s not true, for we da�ly see rocks placed
above clay, sand, coal, and b�tumen, and wh�ch certa�nly are
spec�f�cally heav�er than e�ther of these latter mater�als. If, �n fact, we
found throughout the earth that the f�rst strata was b�tumen, then
chalk, then marl, clay, sand, stone, marble, and at last metals, so
that the compos�t�on of the earth exactly followed the law of grav�ty,
there would be an appearance that they m�ght have been
prec�p�tated at the same t�me, wh�ch our author asserts w�th
conf�dence, �n sp�te of the ev�dence to the contrary; for, w�thout be�ng
a natural�st, we need only have our eye-s�ght to be conv�nced that
heavy strata are often found above l�ghter, and that consequently
these sed�ments were not prec�p�tated all at one t�me, but have been
brought and depos�ted success�vely by the water. As th�s �s the
foundat�on of h�s system, and �s man�festly false, we shall follow �t no
farther than to show how far an erroneous pr�nc�ple may produce
false comb�nat�ons and erroneous conclus�ons.

All the matters, says our author, wh�ch compose the earth, from the
summ�ts of the h�ghest mounta�ns, to the greatest depths of m�nes,
are d�sposed by strata, accord�ng to the�r spec�f�c we�ghts; therefore
he concludes the whole has been d�ssolved and prec�p�tated at one
t�me. But �n what manner, and at what t�me was �t d�ssolved? In
water, repl�es he, and at the t�me of the deluge. But there �s not a



suff�c�ent quant�ty of water on the globe for th�s to be effected, s�nce
there �s more land than water, and the bottom of the sea �tself �s
earth. Th�s he adm�ts, but says, there �s more water than �s requ�s�te
at the centre of the earth, that �t was only necessary for �t to ascend,
and possess a power of d�ssolv�ng every substance but shells,
afterwards to f�nd the means for th�s water to re-enter the abyss, and
to make all th�s agree w�th the h�story of the deluge. Th�s then �s the
system, of wh�ch the author does not enterta�n the least doubt; for
when �t �s opposed to h�m that water cannot d�ssolve marble, stone,
and metals, espec�ally �n forty days, the durat�on of the deluge, he
answers s�mply, that nevertheless �t d�d happen so. When he �s
asked, what the v�rtue of th�s water of the abyss was, to d�ssolve all
the earth, and at the same t�me preserve the shells? he says, that he
never pretended that th�s water was a d�ssolvent; but that �t �s clear,
by facts, that the earth has been d�ssolved and the shells preserved.
When he was ev�dently shown that �f he had no reason to g�ve, or
facts to support, for these phenomena, h�s system was useless, he
sa�d, we have only to �mag�ne that, dur�ng the deluge, the force of
grav�ty and the coherency of matter ceased on a sudden, and by th�s
suppos�t�on the d�ssolut�on of the old world would be expla�ned �n a
very easy and sat�sfactory manner. But, �t was sa�d to h�m, �f the
power wh�ch holds the parts of matter un�ted was suspended, why
were not the shells d�ssolved as well as all the rest? Here he makes
a d�scourse on the organ�zat�on of shells and bones of an�mals, by
wh�ch he pretends to prove that the�r texture be�ng f�brous, and
d�fferent from that of m�nerals, the�r power of cohes�on was d�fferent
also; after all, we have, says he, only to suppose that the power of
grav�ty and cohes�on d�d not ent�rely cease, but that �t was only
d�m�n�shed suff�c�ent to d�sun�te all the parts of m�nerals, and not
those of an�mals. To all th�s we cannot be prevented from
d�scover�ng, that our author's ph�losophy was not equal to h�s talents
for observat�on; and I do not th�nk �t necessary ser�ously to refute
op�n�ons wh�ch have no foundat�on, espec�ally when they have been
�mag�ned aga�nst the rules of probab�l�ty, and drawn from
consequences contrary to mechan�cal laws.



FOOTNOTES:
[132:A] An Essay towards the Natural H�story of the Earth, &c. by John Woodward.



ARTICLE V.
EXPOSITION OF SOME OTHER SYSTEMS.

It �s pla�n that the three forement�oned hypotheses have much �n
common w�th each other. They all agree �n th�s po�nt, that dur�ng the
deluge the earth changed �ts form, as well externally as �nternally;
but these speculators have not cons�dered that the earth before the
deluge was �nhab�ted by the same spec�es of men and an�mals, and
must necessar�ly have been nearly such as �t �s at present. The
sacred wr�t�ngs teach us, that before the deluge there were r�vers,
seas, mounta�ns, and forests. That these r�vers and mounta�ns were,
for the most part, reta�ned �n the same s�tuat�ons; the T�gr�s and
Euphrates were the r�vers of the anc�ent parad�se; that the mounta�n
of Armen�a, on wh�ch the ark rested, was one of the h�ghest
mounta�ns �n the world at the deluge, as �t �s at present: that the
same plants and an�mals wh�ch ex�st now, ex�sted then; for we read
of the serpent, of the raven, of the crow, and of the dove, wh�ch
brought the ol�ve branch �nto the ark. Although Tournefort asserts
there are no ol�ve trees for more than 400 m�les from Mount Ararat,
and passes some absurd jokes thereon[138:A], �t �s nevertheless
certa�n there were ol�ves �n th�s ne�ghbourhood at the t�me of the
deluge, s�nce holy wr�t assures us of �t �n the most express terms; but
�t �s by no means aston�sh�ng that �n the space of 4000 years the
ol�ve trees should have been destroyed �n those quarters, and
mult�pl�ed �n others; �t �s therefore contrary to scr�pture and reason,
that those authors have supposed the earth was qu�te d�fferent from
�ts present state before the deluge; and th�s contrad�ct�on between
the�r hypothes�s and the sacred text, as well as phys�cal truths, must
cause the�r systems to be rejected, �f even they should agree w�th
some phenomena. Burnet g�ves ne�ther observat�ons, nor any real
facts, for the support of h�s system. Woodward has only g�ven us an
essay, �n wh�ch he prom�sed much more than he could perform: h�s
book �s a project, the execut�on of wh�ch has not been seen. He has
made use of two general observat�ons; the f�rst, that the earth �s



every where composed of matters wh�ch formerly were �n a state of
flu�d�ty, transported by the waters, and depos�ted �n hor�zontal strata.
The second, that there are abundance of mar�ne product�ons �n most
parts of the bowels of the earth. To g�ve a reason for these facts, he
has recourse to the un�versal deluge, or rather �t appears that he
g�ves them as proofs of the deluge; but, l�ke Burnet, he falls �nto
ev�dent contrad�ct�ons, for �t �s not to be supposed w�th them that
there were no mounta�ns pr�or to the deluge, s�nce �t �s expressly
stated, that the waters rose f�fteen cub�ts above the tops of the
h�ghest mounta�ns. On the other hand, �t �s not sa�d that these waters
destroyed or d�ssolved these mounta�ns; but, on the contrary, these
mounta�ns rema�ned �n the�r places, and the ark rested on that wh�ch
the water f�rst deserted. Bes�des how can �t be �mag�ned that, dur�ng
the short durat�on of the deluge, the waters were able to d�ssolve the
mounta�ns and the whole body of the earth? Is �t not an absurd�ty to
suppose that �n forty days all marble, rocks, stones, and m�nerals,
were d�ssolved by water? Is �t not a man�fest contrad�ct�on to adm�t
th�s total d�ssolut�on, and at the same t�me ma�nta�n that shells,
bones, and mar�ne product�ons were preserved ent�re, and res�sted
that wh�ch had d�ssolved the most sol�d substances? I shall not
therefore hes�tate to say, that Woodward, w�th excellent facts and
observat�ons, has formed but a poor and �ncons�stent system.

Wh�ston, who came last, greatly enr�ched the other two, and
notw�thstand�ng he gave a vast scope to h�s �mag�nat�on has not
fallen �nto contrad�ct�on; he speaks of matters not very cred�ble, but
they are ne�ther absolutely nor ev�dently �mposs�ble. As we are
�gnorant of the centre of the earth, he thought he m�ght suppose �t
was a sol�d matter, surrounded w�th a r�ng of heavy flu�d, and
afterwards w�th a r�ng of water, on wh�ch the external crust was
susta�ned; �n the latter the d�fferent parts of th�s crust were more or
less sunk, �n proport�on to the�r relat�ve we�ghts, wh�ch produced
mounta�ns and �nequal�t�es on the surface of the earth. Here,
however, th�s astronomer has comm�tted a mechan�cal blunder; he
d�d not recollect that the earth, accord�ng to th�s hypothes�s, must be
an un�form arch, and that consequently �t could not be borne on the
water �t conta�ns, and much less sunk there�n. I do not know that



there are any other phys�cal errors; but he has made a great number
of errors, both �n metaphys�cs and theology. On the whole �t cannot
be den�ed absolutely that the earth meet�ng w�th the ta�l of a comet
m�ght not be �nundated, espec�ally allow�ng the author that the ta�l of
a comet may conta�n aqueous vapours; nor can �t be den�ed as an
absolute �mposs�b�l�ty that the ta�l of a comet, �n return�ng from �ts
per�hel�um, m�ght not burn the earth, �f we suppose, w�th Mr.
Wh�ston, that the comet passed very near the sun; �t �s the same w�th
the rest of the system. But though h�s �deas are not absolutely
�mposs�b�l�t�es, there �s so l�ttle probab�l�ty to each th�ng, when taken
separately, that the result upon the whole taken together puts �t
beyond cred�b�l�ty.

The three systems we have spoken of are not the only works wh�ch
have been composed on the theory of the earth; a Memo�r of M.
Bourguet appeared �n 1729, pr�nted at Amsterdam, w�th h�s
"Ph�losoph�cal Letters on the Format�on of Salts, &c." �n wh�ch he
g�ves a spec�men of the system he med�tated, but wh�ch was
prevented complet�on by the death of the author. It �s but just�ce to
adm�t, that no person was more �ndustr�ous �n mak�ng observat�ons
or collect�ng facts. To h�m we owe that great and beaut�ful
observat�on, the correspondence between the angles of mounta�ns.
He presents every th�ng wh�ch he had collected �n great order; but
w�th all those advantages, �t appears that he has succeeded no
better than the rest �n mak�ng a phys�cal and reasonable h�story of
the changes wh�ch had happened to the globe, and that he was very
w�de from hav�ng found the real cause of those effects wh�ch he
relates. To be conv�nced of th�s we need only cast our eyes on the
propos�t�ons wh�ch he deduces from the phenomena, and wh�ch
ought to serve for the bas�s of h�s theory. He says, that the whole
globe took �ts form at one t�me, and not success�vely; that �ts form
and d�spos�t�on prove that �t has been �n a state of flu�d�ty; that the
present state of the earth �s very d�fferent from that �n wh�ch �t was
for many ages after �ts f�rst format�on; that the matter of the globe
was at the beg�nn�ng less dense than s�nce �t altered �ts appearance;
that the condensat�on of �ts sol�d parts d�m�n�shed by degrees w�th �ts
veloc�ty, so that after hav�ng made a number of revolut�ons on �ts



ax�s, and round the sun, �t found �tself on a sudden �n a state of
d�ssolut�on, wh�ch destroyed �ts f�rst structure. Th�s happened about
the vernal equ�nox. That the sea-shells �ntroduced themselves �nto
the d�ssolved matters; that after th�s d�ssolut�on the earth took the
form �t now has, and that the f�re wh�ch d�rectly �nfused �tself there�n
consumed �t by degrees, and �t w�ll be one day destroyed by a
terr�ble explos�on, accompan�ed w�th a general conflagrat�on, wh�ch
w�ll augment the atmosphere of the globe, and d�m�n�sh �ts d�ameter,
and that then the earth, �nstead of beds of sand or earth, w�ll have
only strata of calc�ned metal and mounta�ns composed of
amalgamas of d�fferent metals.

Th�s �s suff�c�ent to shew the system M. Bourguet med�tated; to
d�v�ne �n th�s manner the past, and pred�ct the future, nearly as
others have pred�cted, does not appear to me to be an effort of
judgment: th�s author had more erud�t�on than sound and general
v�ews: he appears to be def�c�ent �n that capac�ousness of �deas
necessary to follow the extent of the subject, and enable h�m to
comprehend the cha�n of causes and effects.

In the acts of Le�ps�c, the famous Le�bn�tz publ�shed a scheme of
qu�te a d�fferent system, under the t�tle of Protogaea. The earth,
accord�ng to Bourguet and others, must end by f�re; accord�ng to
Le�bn�tz �t began by �t, and has suffered many more changes and
revolut�ons than �s �mag�ned. The greatest part of the terrestr�al
matter was surrounded by v�olent flames at the t�me when Moses
says l�ght was d�v�ded from darkness. The planets, as well as the
earth, were f�xed stars, lum�nous of themselves. After hav�ng burnt a
long t�me, he pretends that they were ext�ngu�shed for want of
combust�ble matter, and are become opaque bod�es. The f�re, by
melt�ng the matter, produced a v�tr�f�ed crust, and the bas�s of all the
matter wh�ch composes the globe �s glass, of wh�ch sand and gravel
are only fragments. The other k�nds of earth are formed from a
m�xture of th�s sand, w�th f�xed salts and water, and when the crust
cooled, the hum�d part�cles, wh�ch were ra�sed �n form of vapours,
refel, and formed the sea. They at f�rst covered the whole surface,
and even surmounted the h�ghest mounta�ns. Accord�ng to th�s
author, the shells, and other wrecks of the sea, wh�ch are every



where to be found, pos�t�vely prove that the sea has covered the
whole earth; and the great quant�ty of f�xed salts, sand, and other
melted and calc�ned matters, wh�ch are �ncluded �n the bowels of the
earth, prove that the conflagrat�on had been general, and that �t
preceded the ex�stence of the sea. Although these thoughts are vo�d
of proofs, they are cap�tal. The �deas have connect�on, the
hypotheses are not �mposs�ble, and the consequences that may be
drawn therefrom are not contrad�ctory: but the grand defect of th�s
theory �s, that �t �s not appl�cable to the present state of the earth; �t �s
the past wh�ch �t expla�ns, and th�s past �s so far back, and has left
us so few rema�ns, that we may say what we please of �t, and the
probab�l�ty w�ll be �n proport�on as a man has talents to eluc�date
what he asserts. To aff�rm as Wh�ston has done, that the earth was
or�g�nally a comet, or, w�th Le�bn�tz, that �t has been a sun, �s say�ng
th�ngs equally poss�ble or �mposs�ble, and to wh�ch �t would be
r�d�culous to apply the rules of probab�l�ty. To say that the sea
formerly covered all the earth, that �t surrounded the whole globe,
and that �t �s for th�s reason shells are every where found, �s not
pay�ng attent�on to a very essent�al po�nt, the un�ty of the t�me of the
creat�on; for �f that was so, �t must necessar�ly be adm�tted, that
shell-f�sh, and other �nhab�tants of the sea, of wh�ch we f�nd the
rema�ns �n the �nternal part of the earth, ex�sted long before man,
and all terrestr�al an�mals. Now, �ndependent of the test�mony of holy
wr�t, �s �t not reasonable to th�nk, that all an�mals and vegetables are
nearly as anc�ent as each other?

M. Scheutzer, �n a D�ssertat�on, addressed to the Academy of
Sc�ences �n 1728, attr�butes, l�ke Woodward, the change, or rather
the second format�on of the globe, to the un�versal deluge; to expla�n
that of mounta�ns, he says, that after the deluge, God chus�ng to
return the waters �nto subterraneous reservo�rs, broke and d�splaced
w�th h�s all-powerful hand a number of beds, before hor�zontal, and
ra�sed them above the surface of the globe, wh�ch was or�g�nally
level. The whole D�ssertat�on �s composed to �mply th�s op�n�on. As �t
was requ�s�te these em�nences should be of a sol�d cons�stence, M.
Scheutzer remarks, that God only drew them from places where
there were many stones; from hence, says he, �t proceeds that those



countr�es, l�ke Sw�tzerland, wh�ch are very stony, are also
mounta�nous; and on the contrary, those, as Holland, Flanders,
Hungary and Poland, have only sand or clay, even to a very great
depth, and are almost ent�rely w�thout mounta�ns.[147:A]

Th�s author, more than any other, �s des�rous of blend�ng Phys�c w�th
Theology, and though he has g�ven some good observat�ons, the
systemat�cal part of h�s works �s st�ll weaker than those who
preceded h�m. On th�s subject he has even made declamat�ons and
r�d�culous w�tt�c�sms, as may be seen �n h�s V�sc�am quærelæ, &c.
w�thout speak�ng of h�s large work �n many fol�o volumes, Phys�ca
Sacra, a puer�le work, wh�ch appears to be composed less for the
�nstruct�on of men than for the amusement of ch�ldren.

Steno, and some others, have attr�buted the cause of the �nequal�t�es
of the earth to part�cular �nundat�ons, earthquakes, &c. but the
effects of these secondary causes have been only able to produce
some sl�ght changes. We adm�t of these causes after the f�rst cause,
the mot�on of the flux and reflux, and of the sea from east to west.
Ne�ther Steno, nor the rest, have g�ven theory, nor even any general
facts on th�s matter.[148:A]

Ray pretends that all mounta�ns have been produced by
earthquakes, and he has composed a treat�se to prove �t; we shall
shew under the art�cle of Volcanos what l�ttle foundat�on h�s op�n�on
�s bu�lt upon.

We cannot d�spense w�th observ�ng that Burnet, Woodward,
Wh�ston, and most of these other authors, have comm�tted an error
wh�ch deserves to be cleared up; wh�ch �s, to have looked upon the
deluge as poss�ble by the act�on of natural causes, whereas
scr�pture presents �t to us as produced by the �mmed�ate w�ll of God;
there �s no natural cause wh�ch can produce on the whole surface of
the earth, the quant�ty of water requ�red to cover the h�ghest
mounta�ns; and �f even we could �mag�ne a cause proport�onate to
th�s effect, �t would st�ll be �mposs�ble to f�nd another cause capable
of caus�ng the water to d�sappear: allow�ng Wh�ston, that these
waters proceeded from the ta�l of a comet, we deny that any could



proceed from the great abyss, or that they all returned �nto �t, s�nce
the great abyss, accord�ng to h�m, be�ng surrounded on every s�de
by the crust, or terrestr�al orb, �t �s �mposs�ble that the attract�on of
the comet could cause any mot�on to the flu�ds �t conta�ned; much
less, as he says, a v�olent flux and reflux; hence there could not be
�ssued from, nor entered �nto, the great abyss, a s�ngle drop of water;
and unless �t �s supposed that the waters wh�ch fell from the comet
have been destroyed by a m�racle, they would st�ll be on the surface
of the earth, cover�ng the summ�ts of the h�ghest mounta�ns. Noth�ng
better character�ses a m�racle, than the �mposs�b�l�ty of expla�n�ng the
effect of �t by natural causes. Our authors have made va�n efforts to
g�ve a reason for the deluge; the�r phys�cal efforts, and the
secondary causes, wh�ch they made use of, prove the truth of the
fact as reported �n the scr�ptures, and demonstrate that �t could only
have been performed by the f�rst cause, the w�ll of the Alm�ghty.

Bes�des, �t �s certa�n that �t was ne�ther at one t�me, nor by the effect
of the deluge, that the sea left dry these cont�nents we �nhab�t: for �t
�s certa�n by the test�mony of holy wr�t, that the terrestr�al parad�se
was �n As�a, and that As�a was �nhab�ted before the deluge;
consequently the sea, at that t�me, d�d not cover th�s cons�derable
part of the globe. The earth, before the deluge, was nearly as �t �s at
present, and th�s enormous quant�ty of water, wh�ch d�v�ne just�ce
caused to fall on the earth to pun�sh gu�lty men, �n fact, brought
death on every creature; but �t produced no change on the surface of
the earth, �t d�d not even destroy plants wh�ch grew upon �t, s�nce the
dove brought an ol�ve branch to the ark �n her beak.

Why, therefore, �mag�ne, as many of our natural�sts have done, that
th�s water totally changed the surface of the globe even to a depth of
two thousand feet? Why do they des�re �t to be the deluge wh�ch has
brought the shells on the earth wh�ch we meet w�th at 7 or 800 feet
depth �n rocks and marble? Why say, that the h�lls and mounta�ns
were formed at that t�me? And how can we f�gure to ourselves, that �t
�s poss�ble for these waters to have brought masses and banks of
shells 100 m�les long? I see not how they can pers�st �n th�s op�n�on,
at least, w�thout adm�tt�ng a double m�racle �n the deluge; the f�rst, for
the augmentat�on of the waters; and the second, for the



transportat�on of the shells; but as there �s only the f�rst wh�ch �s
related �n the B�ble, I do not see �t necessary to make the second an
art�cle of our creed.

On the other hand, �f the waters of the deluge had ret�red all at once,
they would have carr�ed so great a quant�ty of mud and other
�mpur�t�es, that the Earth would not have been capable of culture t�ll
many ages after th�s �nundat�on; as �s known, by the deluge wh�ch
happened �n Greece, where the overflowed country was totally
forsaken, and could not rece�ve any cult�vat�on for more than three
centur�es.[151:A] We ought also to look on the un�versal deluge as a
supernatural means of wh�ch the Alm�ghty made use for the
chast�sement of mank�nd, and not as an effect of a natural cause.
The un�versal deluge �s a m�racle both �n �ts cause and effects; we
see clearly by the scr�pture that �t was des�gned for the destruct�on of
men and an�mals, and that �t d�d not �n any mode change the earth,
s�nce after the retreat of the waters, the mounta�ns, and even the
trees, were �n the�r places, and the surface of the earth was proper to
rece�ve culture and produce v�nes and fru�ts. How could all the race
of f�sh, wh�ch d�d not enter the ark, be preserved, �f the earth had
been d�ssolved �n the water, or only �f the waters had been
suff�c�ently ag�tated to transport shells from Ind�a to Europe, &c.?

Nevertheless, th�s suppos�t�on, that �t was the deluge wh�ch
transported the shells of the sea �nto every cl�mate, �s the op�n�on, or
rather the superst�t�on, of natural�sts. Woodward, Scheutzer, and
some more, call these petr�f�ed shells the rema�ns of the deluge; they
look on them as the medals and monuments wh�ch God has left us
of th�s terr�ble event, �n order that �t never should be effaced from the
human race. In short, they have adopted th�s hypothes�s w�th so
much enthus�asm, that they appear only des�rous to reconc�le holy
scr�pture w�th the�r op�n�on; and �nstead of mak�ng use of the�r
observat�ons, and der�v�ng l�ght therefrom, they envelope themselves
�n the clouds of a phys�cal theology, the obscur�ty of wh�ch �s
derogatory to the s�mpl�c�ty and d�gn�ty of rel�g�on, and only leaves
the absurd to perce�ve a r�d�culous m�xture of human �deas and
d�v�ne truths. To pretend to expla�n the un�versal Deluge, and �ts
phys�cal causes; to attempt to teach what passed �n the t�me of that



great revolut�on; to d�v�ne what were the effects of �t; to add facts to
those of Holy Wr�t, to draw consequences from such facts, �s only a
presumptuous attempt to measure the power of the Most H�gh. The
natural wonders wh�ch h�s benevolent hand performs �n an un�form
and regular manner, are �ncomprehens�ble; and by the strongest
reason, these wonderful operat�ons and m�racles ought to hold us �n
awful wonder, and �n s�lent adorat�on.

But they w�ll say, the un�versal Deluge be�ng a certa�n fact, �s �t not
perm�tted to reason on �ts consequences? It may be so; but �t �s
requ�s�te that you should beg�n by allow�ng that the Deluge could not
be performed by phys�cal causes; you ought to cons�der �t �s an
�mmed�ate effect of the w�ll of the Alm�ghty; you ought to conf�ne
yourselves to know only what the Holy Wr�t teaches, and part�cularly
not to blend bad ph�losophy w�th the pur�ty of d�v�ne truth. These
precaut�ons, wh�ch the respect we owe to the Alm�ghty exacts, be�ng
taken, what rema�ns for exam�nat�on on the subject of the Deluge?
Does the Scr�pture say mounta�ns were formed by the Deluge? No, �t
says the contrary. Is �t sa�d that the ag�tat�on of the waters was so
great as to ra�se up shells from the bottom of the sea, and transport
them all over the earth? No; the ark floated qu�etly on the surface of
the waters. Is �t sa�d, that the earth suffered a total d�ssolut�on? None
at all: the rec�tal of the sacred h�stor�an �s s�mple and true, that of
these natural�sts complex and fabulous.



FOOTNOTES:
[138:A] Voyage du Levant, vol. 2, page 336.

[147:A] See the H�st. of the Acad. 1708, page 32.

[148:A] See the D�ss. de Sol�do �ntra Sol�dum, &c.

[151:A] See Acta erud�t, Lep�ss, Ann. 1691, page 100.





ARTICLE VI.
GEOGRAPHY.

The surface of the Earth, l�ke that of Jup�ter, �s not d�v�ded by bands
alternat�ve and parallel to the equator; on the contrary, �t �s d�v�ded
from one pole to the other, by two bands of earth, and two of sea; the
f�rst and pr�nc�pal �s the anc�ent cont�nent, the greatest length of
wh�ch �s found to be �n a l�ne, beg�nn�ng on the east po�nt of the
northern part of Tartary, and extend�ng from thence to the land wh�ch
borders on the gulph of L�nch�dolk�n, where the Muscov�tes f�sh for
whales; from thence to Tobolsk�, from Tobolsk� to the Casp�an sea,
from the Casp�an sea to Mecca, and from Mecca to the western part
of the country �nhab�ted by the Gall�, �n Afr�ca; afterwards to
Monoemuc� or Monomotapa, and at last to the Cape of Good Hope;
th�s l�ne, wh�ch �s the greatest length of the old cont�nent, �s about
3600 leagues, Par�s measure; �t �s only �nterrupted by the Casp�an
and Red seas, the breadths of wh�ch are not very cons�derable, and
we must not pay any regard to these �nterrupt�ons, when �t �s
cons�dered, the surface of the globe �s d�v�ded only �n four parts.

Th�s greatest length �s found by measur�ng the old cont�nent
d�agonally; for �f measured accord�ng to the mer�d�ans, we shall f�nd
that there are only 2500 leagues from the northernmost Cape of
Lapland to the Cape of Good Hope; and that the Balt�c and
Med�terranean cause a much greater �nterrupt�on than �s met w�th �n
the other way. W�th respect to all the other d�stances that m�ght be
measured �n the old cont�nent under the same mer�d�an, we shall f�nd
them to be much smaller than th�s; hav�ng, for example, only 1800
leagues from the most southern po�nt of the �sland of Ceylon to the
northernmost coast of Nova Zembla. L�kew�se, �f we measure the
cont�nent parallel to the equator, we f�nd that the greatest
un�nterrupted length �s found from Trefna, on the western coast of
Afr�ca, to N�npo, on the eastern coast of Ch�na, and that �t �s about
2800 leagues. Another course may be measured from the po�nt of
Br�ttany near Brest, extend�ng to the Ch�nese Tartary; about 2300



leagues. From Bergen, �n Norway, to the coast of Kamschatka, �s no
more than 1800 leagues. All these l�nes have much less length than
the f�rst, therefore the greatest extent of the old cont�nent, �s, �n fact,
from the eastern po�nt of Tartary to the Cape of Good Hope, that �s
about 3600 leagues.

There �s so great an equal�ty of surface on each s�de of th�s l�ne,
wh�ch �s also the longest, that there �s every probab�l�ty to suppose �t
really d�v�des the contents of the anc�ent cont�nent; for �n measur�ng
on one s�de �s found 2,471,092-3/4 square leagues, and on the other
2,469,687.

Agreeable to th�s, the old cont�nent cons�sts of about 4,940,780
square leagues, wh�ch �s nearly one-f�fth of the whole surface of the
globe, and has an �ncl�nat�on towards the equator of about 30
degrees.

The greatest length of the new cont�nent may be taken �n a l�ne from
the mouth of the r�ver Plata to the lake of Ass�n�bo�ls. From the
former �t passes to the lake Caracara; from thence to Matagua�s,
Pocona, Zongo, Mar�ana, Morua, St. Fe, and Carthagena; �t then
proceeds through the gulph of Mex�co, Jama�ca, and Cuba, passes
along the pen�nsula of Flor�da, through Apolache, Ch�cachas, and
from thence to St. Lou�s, Fort le Suer, and ends on the borders of
lake Ass�n�bo�ls; the whole extent of wh�ch �s st�ll unknown.

Th�s l�ne, wh�ch �s �nterrupted only by the Mex�can gulph (wh�ch must
be looked upon as a med�terranean sea) may be about 2500
leagues long, and d�v�des the new cont�nent �nto nearly two equal
parts, the left of wh�ch conta�ns about 1,069,286-5/6 leagues square,
and that on the r�ght about 1,070,926-1/12; th�s l�ne, wh�ch forms the
m�ddle of the band of the new cont�nent, �s �ncl�ned to the equator
about 30 degrees, but �n an oppos�te d�rect�on, for that of the old
cont�nent extends from the north-east to the south-west, and that of
the new cont�nent from the north-west to the south-east. All those
lands together of the old and new cont�nent, make about 7,080,993
leagues square, wh�ch �s not near the th�rd of the whole surface,
wh�ch conta�ns 25 m�ll�ons of square leagues.



It must be remarked, that these two l�nes, wh�ch d�v�de the cont�nents
�nto two equal parts, both term�nate at the same degree of southern
and northern lat�tude, and that the two cont�nents make oppos�te
project�ons, wh�ch exactly face each other; to w�t, the coasts of
Afr�ca, from the Canary �slands to the coasts of Gu�nea, and those of
Amer�ca from Gu�ana to the mouth of R�o Jane�ro.

It appears, therefore, that the most anc�ent land of the globe, �s on
the two s�des of these l�nes, at the d�stance of from 2 to 250 leagues
on each s�de. By follow�ng th�s �dea, wh�ch �s founded on the
observat�ons before related, we shall f�nd �n the old cont�nent that the
most anc�ent lands of Afr�ca are those wh�ch extend from the Cape
of Good Hope to the Red Sea, as far as Egypt, about 500 leagues
broad, and that, consequently, all the western coasts of Afr�ca, from
Gu�nea to the stra�ts of G�braltar, are the newest lands. So l�kew�se
we shall d�scover that �n As�a, �f we follow the l�ne on the same
breadth, the most anc�ent lands are Arab�a Fel�x and Deserta,
Pers�a, Georg�a, Turcoman�a, part of Tartary, C�rcass�a, part of
Muscovy, &c. that consequently Europe, and perhaps also Ch�na,
and the eastern part of Tartary, are more modern. In the new
cont�nent we shall f�nd the Terra Magellan�ca, the eastern part of
Bras�l, the country of the Amazons, Gu�ana, and Canada, to be the
new lands, �n compar�son w�th Peru, Terra F�rma, the �slands �n the
gulph of Mex�co, Flor�da, the M�ss�ss�pp�, and Mex�co.

To these observat�ons we may add two very remarkable facts, the
old and new cont�nent are almost oppos�te each other; the old �s
more extens�ve to the north of the equator than the south; the new �s
more to the south than the north. The centre of the old cont�nent �s �n
the 16th or 18th degree of north lat�tude, and the centre of the new �s
�n the 16th or 18th degree south lat�tude, so that they seem to be
made to counterbalance each other. There �s also a s�ngular
connex�on between the two cont�nents, although �t appears to be
more acc�dental than those wh�ch I have spoken of, wh�ch �s, that �f
the two cont�nents were d�v�ded �nto two parts, all four would be
surrounded by the sea, �f �t were not for the two small �sthmuses,
Suez and Panama.



Th�s �s the most general �dea wh�ch an attent�ve �nspect�on of the
globe furn�shes us w�th, on the d�v�s�on of the earth. We shall absta�n
from form�ng hypotheses thereon, and hazard�ng reason�ngs wh�ch
m�ght lead �nto false conclus�ons; but no one as yet hav�ng
cons�dered the d�v�s�on of the globe under th�s po�nt of v�ew, I shall
subm�t a few remarks. It �s very s�ngular that the l�ne wh�ch forms the
greatest length of the terrestr�al cont�nents d�v�des them also �nto two
equal parts; �t �s no less so that these two l�nes commence and end
at the same degrees of lat�tude, and are both al�ke �ncl�ned to the
equator. These relat�ons may belong to some general conclus�ons,
but of wh�ch we are �gnorant. The �nequal�t�es �n the f�gure of the two
cont�nents we shall hereafter exam�ne more fully: �t �s suff�c�ent here
to observe, that the most anc�ent countr�es are the nearest to these
l�nes, and are the h�ghest; that the more modern lands are the
farthest, and also the lowest. Thus �n Amer�ca, the country of the
Amazons, Gu�ana and Canada w�ll be the most modern parts; by
cast�ng our eyes on the map of th�s country we see the waters on
every s�de, and that they are d�v�ded by numberless lakes and r�vers,
wh�ch also �nd�cates that these lands are of a late format�on; wh�le on
the other hand Peru and Mex�co are h�gh mounta�ns, and s�tuate at
no great d�stance from the l�ne that d�v�des the cont�nent, wh�ch are
c�rcumstances that seem to prove the�r ant�qu�ty. Afr�ca �s very
mounta�nous, and that part of the world �s also very anc�ent. There
are only Egypt, Barbary, and the western coasts of Afr�ca, as far as
Senegal, �n th�s part of the globe, wh�ch can be looked upon as
modern countr�es. As�a �s an old land, and perhaps the most anc�ent
of all, part�cularly Arab�a, Pers�a, and Tartary; but the �nequal�t�es of
th�s vast part of the globe, as well as those of Europe, we w�ll
cons�der �n a separate art�cle. It m�ght be sa�d �n general, that Europe
�s a new country, and such pos�t�on would be supported both by the
un�versal trad�t�ons relat�ve to the em�grat�ons of d�fferent people,
and the or�g�n of arts and sc�ences. It �s not long s�nce �t was f�lled
w�th morasses, and covered w�th forests, whereas �n the land
anc�ently �nhab�ted, there are but few woods, l�ttle water, no
morasses, much land, and a number of mounta�ns, whose summ�ts
are dry and barren; for men destroy the woods, dra�n the waters,
conf�ne r�vers, dry up morasses, and �n t�me g�ve a d�fferent



appearance to the face of the earth, from that, of un�nhab�ted or
newly-peopled countr�es.

The anc�ents were acqua�nted w�th but a small part of the globe. All
Amer�ca, the Magellan�c, and a great part of the �nter�or of Afr�ca,
was ent�rely unknown to them. They knew not that the torr�d zone
was �nhab�ted, although they had nav�gated around Afr�ca, for �t �s
2200 years s�nce Neco, k�ng of Egypt, gave vessels to the
Phen�c�ans, who sa�led along the Red Sea, coasted round Afr�ca,
doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and hav�ng employed two years �n
th�s voyage, the th�rd year they entered the stra�ts of G�braltar.[163:A]

The anc�ents were unacqua�nted w�th the property of the loadstone,
�f turned towards the poles, although they knew that �t attracted �ron.
They were �gnorant of the general cause of the flux and reflux of the
sea, nor were they certa�n the ocean surrounded the globe; some
�ndeed suspected �t m�ght be so, but w�th so l�ttle foundat�on, that no
one dared to say, or even conjecture, �t was poss�ble to make a
voyage round the world. Magellan was the f�rst who attempted �t �n
the year 1519, and accompl�shed the great voyage �n 1124 days. S�r
Franc�s Drake was the second �n 1577, and he performed �t �n 1056
days; afterwards Thomas Cavend�sh made th�s great voyage �n 777
days, �n the year 1586. These celebrated nav�gators were the f�rst
who demonstrated phys�cally the spher�c�ty and the extent of the
earth's c�rcumference; for the anc�ents had no concept�on of the
extent of th�s c�rcumference, although they had travelled a great
deal. The trade w�nds, so useful �n long voyages, were also unknown
to them; therefore we must not be surpr�sed at the l�ttle progress they
made �n geography. Notw�thstand�ng the knowledge we have
acqu�red by the a�d of mathemat�cal sc�ences, and the d�scovery of
nav�gators, many th�ngs rema�n st�ll unsettled, and vast countr�es
und�scovered. Almost all the land on the s�de of the Atlant�c pole �s
unknown to us; we only know that there �s some, and that �t �s
separated from all the other cont�nents by the ocean. Much land also
rema�ns to be d�scovered on the s�de of the Arct�c pole, and �t �s to
be regretted that for more than a century the ardour of d�scover�ng
new countr�es �s extremely abated. European governments seem to
prefer, and poss�bly w�th reason, �ncreas�ng the value of those



countr�es we are acqua�nted w�th to the glory of conquer�ng new
ones.

Nevertheless, the d�scovery of the southern cont�nent would be a
great object of cur�os�ty, and m�ght be useful. We have d�scovered
only some few of �ts coasts; those nav�gators who have attempted
th�s d�scovery, have always been stopt by the �ce. The th�ck fogs,
wh�ch are �n those lat�tudes, �s another obstacle; yet, �n def�ance of
these �nconven�enc�es, �t �s probable that by sa�l�ng from the Cape of
Good Hope at d�fferent seasons, we m�ght at last d�scover a part of
these lands, wh�ch h�therto make a separate world.

There �s another method, wh�ch poss�bly m�ght succeed better. The
�ce and fogs hav�ng h�therto prevented the d�scovery, m�ght �t not be
attempted by the Pac�f�c Sea; sa�l�ng from Bald�v�a, or any other port
on the coast of Ch�l�, and travers�ng th�s sea under the 50th degree
south lat�tude? There �s not the least appearance that th�s nav�gat�on
�s per�lous, and �t �s probable would be attended w�th the d�scovery of
new countr�es; for what rema�ns for us to know on the coast of the
southern pole, �s so cons�derable, that we may est�mate �t at a fourth
part of the globe, and of course may conta�n a cont�nent, as large as
Europe, As�a, and Afr�ca, all together.

As we are not at all acqua�nted w�th th�s part of the globe, we cannot
justly know the proport�on between the surface of the earth and that
of the sea; only as much as may be judged by �nspect�on of what �s
known, there �s more sea than land.

If we would have an �dea of the enormous quant�ty of water wh�ch
the sea conta�ns, we must suppose a med�um depth, and by
comput�ng �t only at 200 fathom, or the s�xth part of a league, we
shall f�nd that there �s suff�c�ent to cover the whole globe to the
he�ght of 600 feet of water, and �f we would reduce th�s water �nto
one mass, �t would form a globe of more than 60 m�les d�ameter.

Nav�gators pretend, that the lat�tudes near the south pole are much
colder than those of the north, but there �s no appearance that th�s
op�n�on �s founded on truth, and probably has been adopted,
because �ce �s found �n lat�tudes where �t �s scarcely ever seen �n the



southern seas; but that may proceed from some part�cular cause.
We f�nd no �ce �n Apr�l on th�s s�de 67 and 68 degrees northern
lat�tude: and the savages of Arcad�a and Canada say, when �t �s not
all melted �n that month, �t �s a s�gn the rest of the year w�ll be cold
and ra�ny. In 1725 there may be sa�d to have been no summer, �t
ra�ned almost cont�nually; and the �ce of the northern sea was not
only not melted �n Apr�l �n the 67th degree, but even �t was found the
15th of June towards the 41st and 42d degree[167:A].

A great quant�ty of float�ng �ce appears �n the northern sea,
espec�ally at some d�stance from land. It comes from the Tartar�an
sea �nto that of Nova Zembla, and other parts of the Frozen Ocean. I
have been assured by people of cred�t, that an Engl�sh Capta�n,
named Monson, �nstead of seek�ng a passage between the northern
land to go to Ch�na, d�rected h�s course stra�t to the pole, and had
approached �t w�th�n two degrees; that �n th�s course he had found an
open sea, w�thout any �ce, wh�ch proves that the �ce �s formed near
land, and never �n open sea; for �f we should suppose, aga�nst all
probab�l�ty, that �t m�ght be cold enough at the pole to freeze over the
surface of the sea, �t �s st�ll not conce�vable how these enormous
float�ng mounta�ns of �ce could be formed, �f they d�d not f�nd a f�xed
po�nt aga�nst land, from whence afterwards they were loosened by
the heat of the sun. The two vessels wh�ch the East Ind�a Company
sent, �n 1739, to d�scover land �n the South Seas, found �ce �n the
lat�tude of 47 and 48 degrees, but th�s �ce was not far from shore,
that be�ng �n s�ght although they were unable to land. Th�s must have
been separated from the adjo�n�ng lands of the south pole, and �t
may be conjectured that they follow the course of some great r�vers,
wh�ch water the unknown land, the same as the Oby, Jen�sca, and
other great floods, wh�ch fall �nto the North Seas, carry w�th them the
�ce, wh�ch, dur�ng the greatest part of the year, stops up the stra�ts of
Wa�gat, and renders the Tartar�an sea unnav�gable by th�s course;
whereas beyond Nova Zembla, and nearer the poles, where there
are few r�vers, and but l�ttle land, �ce �s not so frequently met w�th,
and the sea �s more nav�gable; so that �f they would st�ll attempt the
voyage to Ch�na and Japan by the North Seas, we should poss�bly,
to keep clear from the land and �ce, shape our course to the pole,



and seek the open seas, where certa�nly there �s but l�ttle or no �ce;
for �t �s known that salt water can, w�thout freez�ng, become colder
than fresh water when frozen, and consequently the excess�ve cold
of the pole may poss�bly render the sea colder than the �ce, w�thout
the surface be�ng frozen: so much the more as at 80 or 82 degrees,
the surface of the sea, although m�xed w�th much snow and fresh
water, �s only frozen near the shore. By collect�ng the test�mon�es of
travellers, on the passage from Europe to Ch�na, �t appears that one
does ex�st by the north sea; and the reason �t has been so often
attempted �n va�n �s, because they have always feared to go
suff�c�ently far from land, and approach the pole.

Capta�n W�ll�am Barents, who, as well as others, run aground �n h�s
voyage, yet d�d not doubt but there was a passage, and that �f he
had gone farther from shore, he should have found an open sea free
from �ce. The Russ�an nav�gators, sent by the Czar to survey the
north seas, relate that Nova Zembla �s not an �sland, but belong�ng to
the cont�nent of Tartary, and that to the north of �t �s a free and open
sea. A Dutch nav�gator asserts, that the sea throws up whales on the
coasts of Corea and Japan, wh�ch have Engl�sh and Dutch harpoons
on the�r backs. Another Dutchman has pretended to have been at
the pole, and asserts �t �s as warm there as �t �s at Amsterdam �n the
m�ddle of the summer. An Engl�shman, named Gold�ng, who made
more than th�rty voyages to Greenland, related to K�ng Charles II.
that two Dutch vessels w�th wh�ch he had sa�led, hav�ng found no
whales on the coast of the �sland of Edges, resolved to proceed
farther north, and that upon the�r return at the exp�rat�on of f�fteen
days, they told h�m that they had been as far as 89 degrees lat�tude
(w�th�n one degree of the pole), and that they found no �ce there, but
an open deep sea l�ke that of the Bay of B�scay, and that they
shewed h�m the journals of the two vessels, as a proof of what they
aff�rmed. In short, �t �s related �n the Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons that
two nav�gators, who had undertaken the d�scovery of th�s passage,
shaped a course 300 leagues to the east of Nova Zembla, but that
the East Ind�a Company, who thought �t the�r �nterest th�s passage
should not be d�scovered, h�ndered them from return�ng[170:A]. But
the Dutch East Ind�a Company thought, on the contrary, that �t was



the�r �nterest to f�nd th�s passage; hav�ng attempted �t �n va�n on the
s�de of Europe, they sought �t by that of Japan, and they would
probably have succeeded, �f the Emperor of Japan had not forb�dden
all strangers from nav�gat�ng on the s�de of the land of Jesso. Th�s
passage, therefore, cannot be found but by sa�l�ng to the pole,
beyond Sp�tzbergen, or by keep�ng the open sea between Nova
Zembla and Sp�tzbergen under the 79th degree of lat�tude. We need
not fear to f�nd �t frozen even under the pole �tself, for reasons we
have alledged; �n fact, there �s no example of the sea be�ng frozen at
a cons�derable d�stance from the shore; the only example of a sea
be�ng frozen ent�rely over, �s that of the Black Sea, wh�ch �s narrow,
conta�ns but l�ttle salt, and rece�ves a number of r�vers from the
northern countr�es, and wh�ch br�ng �ce w�th them: and �f we may
cred�t h�stor�ans, �t was frozen �n the t�me of the Emperor
Copronymus, th�rty cub�ts deep, w�thout reckon�ng twenty cub�ts of
snow above the �ce. Th�s appears to be exaggerated, but �t �s certa�n
that �t freezes almost every w�nter; whereas the open seas, a
thousand leagues nearer the pole, do not freeze at all: th�s can only
proceed from the saltness, and the l�ttle �ce wh�ch they rece�ve, �n
compar�son w�th that transported �nto the Black Sea.

Th�s �ce, wh�ch �s looked upon as a barr�er that opposes the
nav�gat�on near the poles, and the d�scovery of the southern
cont�nent, proves only that there are large r�vers adjacent to the
places where �t �s met w�th; and �nd�cates also there are vast
cont�nents from whence these r�vers flow; nor ought we to be
d�scouraged at the s�ght of these obstacles; for �f we cons�der, we
shall eas�ly perce�ve, th�s �ce must be conf�ned to some part�cular
places; that �t �s almost �mposs�ble that �t should occupy the whole
c�rcle wh�ch encompasses, as we suppose, the southern cont�nent,
and therefore we should probably succeed �f we were to d�rect our
course towards some other po�nt of th�s c�rcle. The descr�pt�on wh�ch
Damp�er and some others have g�ven of New Holland, leads us to
suspect that th�s part of the globe �s perhaps a part of the southern
lands, and �s a country less anc�ent than the rest of th�s unknown
cont�nent. New Holland �s a low country, w�thout water or mounta�ns,
but th�nly �nhab�ted, and the nat�ves w�thout �ndustry; all th�s concurs



to make us th�nk that they are �n th�s cont�nent nearly what the
savages of Amacon�a or Paragua�s are �n Amer�ca. We have found
pol�shed men, emp�res, and k�ngs, at Peru and Mex�co, wh�ch are
the h�ghest, and consequently the most anc�ent countr�es of
Amer�ca. Savages, on the contrary, are found �n the lowest and most
modern countr�es; therefore we may presume that we should also
f�nd men un�ted by the bands of soc�ety �n the upper countr�es, from
whence these great r�vers, wh�ch br�ng th�s prod�g�ous �ce to the sea,
der�ve the�r sources.

The �nter�or parts of Afr�ca are unknown to us, almost as much as
they were to the anc�ents: they had, l�ke us, made the tour of that
vast pen�nsula, but they have left us ne�ther charts, nor descr�pt�ons
of the coasts. Pl�ny �nforms us, that the tour of Afr�ca was made �n
the t�me of Alexander the Great, that the wrecks of some Span�sh
vessels had been d�scovered �n the Arab�an sea, and that Hanno, a
Carthag�n�an general, had made a voyage from Gades to the
Arab�an sea, and that he had wr�tten a relat�on of �t. Bes�des that, he
says Cornel�us Nepos tells us that �n h�s t�me one Eudoxus,
persecuted by the k�ng Lathurus, was obl�ged to fly from h�s country;
that depart�ng from the Arab�an gulph, he arr�ved at Gades, and that
before th�s t�me they traded from Spa�n to Eth�op�a by sea[173:A].
Notw�thstand�ng these test�mon�es of the anc�ents, we are persuaded
that they never doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and the course
wh�ch the Portuguese took the f�rst to go to the East-Ind�es, was
looked upon as a new d�scovery; �t w�ll not perhaps, therefore, be
deemed am�ss to g�ve the bel�ef of the 9th century on th�s subject.

"In our t�me an ent�re new d�scovery has been made, wh�ch was
wholly unknown to those who l�ved before us. No one thought, or
even suspected, that the sea, wh�ch extends from Ind�a to Ch�na,
had a commun�cat�on w�th the Syr�an sea. We have found, accord�ng
to what I have learnt, �n the sea Roum, or Med�terranean, the wreck
of an Arab�an vessel, shattered to p�eces by the tempest, some of
wh�ch were carr�ed by the w�nd and waves to the Cozar sea, and
from thence to the Med�terranean, and was at length thrown on the
coast of Syr�a. Th�s proves that the sea surrounds Ch�na and C�la,
the extrem�ty of Turqueston and the country of the Cozars; that �t



afterwards flows by the stra�t t�ll �t has washed the coast of Syr�a.
The proof �s drawn from the construct�on of the vessel; for no other
vessels but those of S�raf are bu�lt w�thout na�ls, wh�ch, as was the
wreck we speak of, are jo�ned together �n a part�cular manner, as �f
they were sewed. Those, of all the vessels of the Med�terranean and
of the coast of Syr�a, are na�led and not jo�ned �n th�s manner[175:A]."

To th�s the translator of th�s anc�ent relat�on adds.—

"Abuz�el remarks, as a new and very extraord�nary th�ng, that a
vessel was carr�ed from the Ind�an sea, and cast on the coasts of
Syr�a. To f�nd a passage �nto the Med�terranean, he supposes there
�s a great extent above Ch�na, wh�ch has a commun�cat�on w�th the
Cozar sea, that �s, w�th Muscov�a. The sea wh�ch �s below Cape
Current, was ent�rely unknown to the Arabs, by reason of the
extreme danger of the nav�gat�on, and from the cont�nent be�ng
�nhab�ted by such a barbarous people, that �t was not easy to subject
them, nor even to c�v�l�ze them by commerce. From the Cape of
Good Hope to Soffala, the Portuguese found no establ�shed
settlement of Moors, l�ke those �n all the mar�t�me towns as far as
Ch�na, wh�ch was the farthest place known to geographers; but they
could not tell whether the Ch�nese sea, by the extrem�ty of Afr�ca,
had a commun�cat�on w�th the sea of Barbary, and they contented
themselves w�th descr�b�ng �t as far as the coast of Z�ng, or Caffrar�a.
Th�s �s the reason why we cannot doubt but that the f�rst d�scovery of
the passage of th�s sea, by the Cape of Good Hope, was made by
the Europeans, under the conduct of Vasco de Gama, or at least
some years before he doubled the Cape, �f �t �s true there are mar�ne
charts of an older date, where the Cape �s called by the name of
Front�era du Afr�ca. Anton�o Galv�n test�f�es, from the relat�on of
Franc�sco de Sousa Tavares, that, �n 1528, the Infant Don Ferd�nand
shewed h�m such a chart, wh�ch he found �n the monastery of
Acoboca, dated 120 years before, cop�ed perhaps from that sa�d to
be �n the treasury of St. Mark, at Ven�ce, wh�ch also marks the po�nt
of Afr�ca, accord�ng to the test�mony of Ramus�o, &c."

The �gnorance of those ages, on the subject of the nav�gat�on around
Afr�ca, w�ll appear perhaps less s�ngular than the s�lence of the ed�tor



of th�s anc�ent relat�on on the subject of the passages of Herodotus,
Pl�ny, &c. wh�ch we have quoted, and wh�ch proves the anc�ents had
made the tour of Afr�ca.

Be �t as �t may, the Afr�can coasts are now well known; but whatever
attempts have been made to penetrate �nto the �nner parts of the
country, we have not been able to atta�n suff�c�ent knowledge of �t to
g�ve exact relat�ons[177:A]. It m�ght, nevertheless, be of great
advantage, �f we were, by Senegal, or some other r�ver, to get farther
up the country and establ�sh settlements, as we should f�nd,
accord�ng to all appearances, a country as r�ch �n prec�ous m�nes as
Peru or the Braz�ls. It �s perfectly known that the Afr�can r�vers
abound w�th gold, and as th�s country �s very mounta�nous, and
s�tuated under the equator, �t �s not to be doubted but �t conta�ns, as
well as Amer�ca, m�nes of heavy metals, and of the most compact
and hard stones.

The vast extent of north and east Tartary has only been d�scovered
�n these latter t�mes. If the Muscov�te maps are just, we are at
present acqua�nted w�th the coasts of all th�s part of As�a; and �t
appears that from the po�nt of eastern Tartary to North Amer�ca, �t �s
not more than four or f�ve hundred leagues: �t has even been
pretended that th�s tract was much shorter, for �n the Amsterdam
Gazette, of the 24th of January, 1747, �t �s sa�d, under the art�cle of
Petersburgh, that Mr. Stalleravo�t had d�scovered one of these
Amer�can �slands beyond Kamschatca, and demonstrated that we
m�ght go th�ther from Russ�a by a shorter tract. The Jesu�ts, and
other m�ss�onar�es, have also pretended to have d�scovered savages
�n Tartary, whom they had catech�sed �n Amer�ca, wh�ch should �n
fact suppose that passage to be st�ll shorter[178:A]. Th�s author even
pretends, that the two cont�nents of the old and new world jo�n by the
north, and says, that the last nav�gat�ons of the Japanese afford
room to judge, that the tract of wh�ch we have spoken �s only a bay,
above wh�ch we may pass by land from As�a to Amer�ca. But th�s
requ�res conf�rmat�on, for h�therto �t has been thought that the
cont�nent of the north pole �s separated from the other cont�nents, as
well as that of the south pole.



Astronomy and Nav�gat�on are carr�ed to so h�gh a p�tch of
perfect�on, that �t may reasonably be expected we shall soon have
an exact knowledge of the whole surface of the globe. The anc�ents
knew only a small part of �t, because they had not the mar�ner's
compass. Some people have pretended that the Arabs �nvented the
compass, and used �t a long t�me before we d�d, to trade on the
Ind�an sea, as far as Ch�na; but th�s op�n�on has always appeared
dest�tute of all probab�l�ty; for there �s no word �n the Arab, Turk�sh, or
Pers�an languages, wh�ch s�gn�f�es the compass; they make use of
the Ital�an word Bossola; they do not even at present know how to
make a compass, nor g�ve the magnet�cal qual�ty to the needle, but
purchase them from the Europeans. Father Mar�t�n� says, that the
Ch�nese have been acqua�nted w�th the compass for upwards of
3000 years; but �f that was the case, how comes �t that they have
made so l�ttle use of �t? Why d�d they, �n the�r voyages to
Coch�nch�na, take a course much longer than was necessary? And
why d�d they always conf�ne themselves to the same voyages, the
greatest of wh�ch were to Java and Sumatra? And why d�d not they
d�scover, before the Europeans, an �nf�n�ty of fert�le �slands,
border�ng on the�r own country, �f they had possessed the art of
nav�gat�ng �n the open seas? For a few years after the d�scovery of
th�s wonderful property of the loadstone, the Portuguese doubled the
Cape of Good Hope, traversed the Afr�can and Ind�an seas, and
Chr�stopher Columbus made h�s voyage to Amer�ca.

By a l�ttle cons�derat�on, �t was easy to d�v�ne there were �mmense
spaces towards the west; for, by compar�ng the known part of the
globe, as for example, the d�stance of Spa�n to Ch�na, and attend�ng
to the revolut�on of the Earth and Heavens, �t was easy to see that
there rema�ned a much greater extent towards the west to be
d�scovered, than what they were acqua�nted w�th towards the east.
It, therefore, was not from the defect of astronom�cal knowledge that
the anc�ents d�d not f�nd the new world, but only for want of the
compass. The passages of Plato and Ar�stotle, where they speak of
countr�es far d�stant from the P�llars of Hercules, seem to �nd�cate
that some nav�gators had been dr�ven by tempest as far as Amer�ca,
from whence they returned w�th much d�ff�culty; and �t may be



conjectured, that �f even the anc�ents had been persuaded of the
ex�stence of th�s cont�nent, they would not have even thought �t
poss�ble to str�ke out the road, hav�ng no gu�de nor any knowledge of
the compass.

I own, that �t �s not �mposs�ble to traverse the h�gh seas w�thout a
compass, and that very resolute people m�ght have undertaken to
seek after the new world by conduct�ng themselves s�mply by the
stars. The Astrolabe be�ng known to the anc�ents, �t m�ght str�ke
them they could leave France or Spa�n, and sa�l to the west, by
keep�ng the polar star always to the r�ght, and by frequent sound�ngs
m�ght have kept nearly �n the same lat�tude; w�thout doubt the
Carthag�n�ans, of whom Ar�stotle makes ment�on, found the means
of return�ng from these remote countr�es by keep�ng the polar star to
the left; but �t must be allowed that a l�ke voyage would be looked
upon as a rash enterpr�ze, and that consequently we must not be
aston�shed that the anc�ents had not even conce�ved the project.

Prev�ous to Chr�stopher Columbus's exped�t�on, the Azores, the
Canar�es, and Made�ra were d�scovered. It was remarked, that when
the west w�nds lasted a long t�me, the sea brought p�eces of fore�gn
wood on the coast of these �slands, canes of unknown spec�es, and
even dead bod�es, wh�ch by many marks were d�scovered to be
ne�ther European nor Afr�can. Columbus h�mself remarked, that on
the s�de of the west certa�n w�nds blew only a few days, and wh�ch
he was persuaded were land w�nds; but although he had all these
advantages over the anc�ents, and the knowledge of the compass,
the d�ff�cult�es st�ll to conquer were so great, that there was only the
success he met w�th wh�ch could just�fy the enterpr�se. Suppose, for
a moment, that the cont�nent of the new world had been 1000 or
1500 m�les farther than �t �n fact �s, a th�ng w�th Columbus could
ne�ther know nor foresee, he would not have arr�ved there, and
perhaps th�s great country m�ght st�ll have rema�ned unknown. Th�s
conjecture �s so much the better founded, as Columbus, although the
most able nav�gator of h�s t�me, was se�zed w�th fear and
aston�shment �n h�s second voyage to the new world; for as �n h�s
f�rst, he only found some �slands, he d�rected h�s course more to the
south to d�scover a cont�nent, and was stopt by currents, the



cons�derable extent and d�rect�on of wh�ch always opposed h�s
course, and obl�ged h�m to d�rect h�s search to the west; he �mag�ned
that what had h�ndered h�m from advanc�ng on the southern s�de
was not currents, but that the sea flowed by ra�s�ng �tself towards the
heavens, and that perhaps both one and the other touched on the
southern s�de. True �t �s, that �n great enterpr�ses the least
unfortunate c�rcumstance may turn a man's bra�n, and abate h�s
courage.



FOOTNOTES:
[163:A] V�de Herodotus, l�b. �v.

[167:A] See the H�st. of the Acad. Ann. 1725.

[170:A] See the collect�on of Northern Voyages, page 200.

[173:A] V�de Pl�ny, H�st. Nat. Vol. I. l�b. 2.

[175:A] See the anc�ent relat�ons of travels by land to Ch�na, page 53 and 54.

[177:A] S�nce th�s t�me, however, great d�scover�es, have been made; Mons.
Va�llant has g�ven a part�cular descr�pt�on of the country from the Cape to the
borders of Caffrar�a; and much �nformat�on has also been acqu�red by the Soc�ety
for As�at�c Researches.

[178:A] See the H�st. of New France, by the Pere Charlevo�x. Vol. III. page 30 and
31.



ARTICLE VII.
ON THE PRODUCTION OF THE STRATA, OR BEDS OF EARTH.

We have shewn, �n the f�rst art�cle, that by v�rtue of the mutual
attract�on between the parts of matter, and of the centr�fugal force,
wh�ch results from �ts d�urnal rotat�on, the earth has necessar�ly
taken the form of a sphero�d, the d�ameters of wh�ch d�ffer about a
230th part, and that �t could only proceed from the changes on the
surface, caused by the mot�on of the a�r and water, that th�s
d�fference could become greater, as �s pretended to be the case from
the measures taken under the equator, and w�th�n the polar c�rcle.
Th�s f�gure of the earth, wh�ch so well agrees w�th hydrostat�cal laws,
and w�th our theory, supposes the globe to have been �n a state of
l�quefact�on when �t assumed �ts form, and we have proved that the
mot�ons of project�on and rotat�on were �mpr�nted at the same t�me
by a l�ke �mpuls�on. We shall the more eas�ly bel�eve that the earth
has been �n a state of l�quefact�on produced by f�re, when we
cons�der the nature of the matters wh�ch the globe �ncloses, the
greatest part of wh�ch are v�tr�f�ed or v�tr�f�able; espec�ally when we
reflect on the �mposs�b�l�ty there �s that the earth should ever have
been �n a state of flu�d�ty, produced by the waters; s�nce there �s
�nf�n�tely more earth than water, and that water has not the power of
d�ssolv�ng stone, sand, and other matters of wh�ch the earth �s
composed.

It �s pla�n then that the earth took �ts f�gure at the t�me when �t was
l�quef�ed by f�re: by pursu�ng our hypothes�s �t appears, that when the
sun qu�tted �t, the earth had no other form than that of a torrent of
melted and �nflamed vapour matter; that th�s torrent collected �tself
by the mutual attract�on of �ts parts, and became a globe, to wh�ch
the rotat�ve mot�on gave the f�gure of a sphero�d; and when the earth
was cooled, the vapours, wh�ch were f�rst extended l�ke the ta�ls of
comets, by degrees condensed and fell upon the surface, depos�t�ng,
at the same t�me, a sl�my substance m�xed w�th sulphurous and
sal�ne matters, a part of wh�ch, by the mot�on of the waters, was



swept �nto the perpend�cular cracks, where �t produced metals, wh�le
the rest rema�ned on the surface, and produced that redd�sh earth
wh�ch forms the f�rst strata; and wh�ch, accord�ng to d�fferent places,
�s more or less blended w�th an�mal and vegetable part�cles, so
reduced that the organ�zat�on �s no longer percept�ble.

Therefore, �n the f�rst state of the earth, the globe was �nternally
composed of v�tr�f�ed matter, as I bel�eve �t �s at present, above wh�ch
were placed those bod�es the f�re had most d�v�ded, as sand, wh�ch
are only fragments of glass; and above these, pum�ce stones and
the scor�a of the v�tr�f�ed matter, wh�ch formed the var�ous clays; the
whole was covered w�th water 5 or 600 feet deep, produced by the
condensat�on of the vapours, when the globe began to cool. Th�s
water every where depos�ted a muddy bed, m�xed w�th waters wh�ch
subl�me and exhale by the f�re; and the a�r was formed of the most
subt�le vapours, wh�ch, by the�r l�ghtness, d�sengaged themselves
from the waters, and surmounted them.

Such was the state of the globe when the act�on of the t�des, the
w�nds, and the heat of the sun, began to change the surface of the
earth. The d�urnal mot�on, and the flux and reflux, at f�rst ra�sed the
waters under the southern cl�mate, wh�ch carr�ed w�th them mud,
clay, and sand, and by ra�s�ng the parts of the equator, they by
degrees perhaps lowered those of the poles about two leagues, as
we before ment�oned; for the waters soon reduced �nto powder the
pum�ce stones and other spongeous parts of the v�tr�f�ed matter that
were at the surface, they hollowed some places, and ra�sed others,
wh�ch �n course of t�me became cont�nents, and produced all the
�nequal�t�es, and wh�ch are more cons�derable towards the equator
than the poles; for the h�ghest mounta�ns are between the trop�cs
and the m�ddle of the temperate zones, and the lowest are from the
polar c�rcle to the poles; between the trop�cs are the Cordel�ers, and
almost all the mounta�ns of Mex�co and Braz�l, the great and l�ttle
Atlas, the Moon, &c. Bes�de the land wh�ch �s between the trop�cs,
from the super�or number of �slands found �n those parts, �s the most
unequal of all the globe, as ev�dently �s the sea.



However �ndependent my theory may be of that hypothes�s of what
passed at the t�me of the f�rst state of the globe, I refer to �t �n th�s
art�cle, �n order to shew the connect�on and poss�b�l�ty of the system
wh�ch I endeavoured to ma�nta�n �n the f�rst art�cle. It must only be
remarked, that my theory does not stray far from �t, as I take the
earth �n a state nearly s�m�lar to what �t appears at present, and as I
do not make use of any of the suppos�t�ons wh�ch are used on
reason�ng on the past state of the terrestr�al globe. But as I here
present a new �dea on the subject of the sed�ment depos�ted by the
water, wh�ch, �n my op�n�on, has perforated the upper bed of earth, �t
appears to me also necessary to g�ve the reason on wh�ch I found
th�s op�n�on.

The vapours wh�ch r�se �n the a�r produce ra�n, dew, aer�al f�res,
thunder, and other meteors. These vapours are therefore blended
w�th aqueous, aer�al, sulphurous and terrestr�al part�cles, &c. and �t �s
the sol�d and earthy part�cles wh�ch form the mud or sl�me we are
now speak�ng of. When ra�n water �s suffered to rest, a sed�ment �s
formed at bottom; and hav�ng collected a quant�ty, �f �t �s suffered to
stand and corrupt, �t produces a k�nd of mud wh�ch falls to the bottom
of the vessel. Dew produces much more of th�s mud than ra�n water,
wh�ch �s greasy, unctuous, and of a redd�sh colour.

The f�rst strata of the earth �s composed of th�s mud, m�xed w�th
per�shed vegetable or an�mal parts, or rather stony and sandy
part�cles. We may remark that almost all land proper for cult�vat�on �s
redd�sh, and more or less m�xed w�th these d�fferent matters; the
part�cles of sand or stone found there are of two k�nds, the one
coarse and heavy, the other f�ne and somet�mes �mpalpable. The
largest comes from the lower strata loosened �n cult�vat�ng the earth,
or rather the upper mould, by penetrat�ng �nto the lower, wh�ch �s of
sand and other d�v�ded matters, and forms those earths we call fat
and fert�le. The f�ner sort proceeds from the a�r, and falls w�th dew
and ra�n, and m�xes �nt�mately w�th the so�l. Th�s �s properly the
res�due of the powder, wh�ch the w�nd cont�nually ra�ses from the
surface of the earth, and wh�ch falls aga�n after hav�ng �mb�bed the
hum�d�ty of the a�r. When the earth predom�nates, and the stony and
sandy parts are but few, the earth �s then redd�sh and fert�le: �f �t �s



m�xed w�th a cons�derable quant�ty of per�shed an�mal or vegetable
substances, �t �s black�sh, and often more fert�le than the f�rst; but �f
the mould �s only �n a small quant�ty, as well as the an�mal or
vegetable parts, the earth �s wh�te and ster�le, and when the sandy,
stony, or cretaceous parts wh�ch compose these ster�le lands, are
m�xed w�th a suff�c�ent quant�ty of per�shed an�mal or vegetable
substances, they form the black and l�ghter earths, but have l�ttle
fert�l�ty; so that accord�ng to the d�fferent comb�nat�ons of these three
d�fferent matters, the land �s more or less fecund and d�fferently
coloured.

To f�x some �deas relat�ve to these stratas; let us take, for example,
the earth of Marly-la-v�lle, where the p�ts are very deep: �t �s a h�gh
country, but flat and fert�le, and �ts strata l�e arranged hor�zontally. I
had samples brought me of all these strata wh�ch M. Dal�bard, an
able botan�st, versed �n d�fferent sc�ences, had dug under h�s
�nspect�on; and after hav�ng proved the matters of wh�ch they
cons�sted �n aquafort�s, I formed the follow�ng table of them.

The state of the d�fferent beds of earth, found at Marly-la-v�lle,
to the depth of 100 feet.

Feet. In.
1. A free redd�sh earth, m�xed w�th much mud, a very

small quant�ty of v�tr�f�able sand, and somewhat more
of calc�nable sand 13 0

2. A free earth m�xed w�th gravel, and a l�ttle more
v�tr�f�able sand 2 6

3. Mud m�xed w�th v�tr�f�able sand �n a great quant�ty, and
wh�ch made but very l�ttle effervescence w�th
aquafort�s 3 0

4. Hard marl, wh�ch made a very great effervescence
w�th aquafort�s 2 0

5. Pretty hard marl stone 4 0
6. Marl �n powder, m�xed w�th v�tr�f�able sand 5 0



7. Very f�ne v�tr�f�ed sand 1 6
8. Marl very l�ke earth m�xed w�th a very l�ttle v�tr�f�able

sand 3 6
9. Hard marl, �n wh�ch was real fl�nt 3 6
10. Gravel, or powdered marl 1 0
11. Eglant�ne, a stone of the gra�n and hardness of

marble, and sonorous 1 6
12. Marly gravel 1 6
13. Marl �n hard stone, whose gra�n was very f�ne 1 6
14. Marl �n stone, whose gra�n was not so f�ne 1 6
15. More gra�ned and th�cker marl 2 6
16. Very f�ne v�tr�f�able sand, m�xed w�th foss�l sea-shells,

wh�ch had no adherence w�th the sand, and whose
colours were perfect 1 6

17. Very small gravel, or f�ne marl powder 2 0
18. Marl �n hard stone 3 6
19. Very coarse powdered marl 1 6
20. Hard and calc�nable stone, l�ke marble 1 0
21. Grey v�tr�f�able sand m�xed w�th foss�l shells,

part�cularly oysters and muscles wh�ch have no
adherence w�th the sand, and wh�ch were not
petr�f�ed 3 0

22. Wh�te v�tr�f�able sand m�xed w�th s�m�lar shells 2 0
23. Sand streaked red and wh�te, v�tr�f�able and m�xed

w�th the l�ke shells 1 0
24. Larger sand, but st�ll v�tr�f�able and m�xed w�th the l�ke

shells 1 0
25. F�ne and v�tr�f�able grey sand m�xed w�th the l�ke

shells 8 6
26. Very f�ne fat sand, w�th only a few shells 3 0



27. Brown free stone 3 0
28. V�tr�f�able sand, streaked red and wh�te 4 0
29. Wh�te v�tr�f�able sand 3 6
30. Redd�sh v�tr�f�able sand 15 0

————

Total depth 101 0

————

I have before sa�d that I tr�ed all these matters �n aquafort�s, because
where the �nspect�on and compar�son of matters w�th others that we
are acqua�nted w�th �s not suff�c�ent to perm�t us to denom�nate and
range them �n the class wh�ch they belong, there �s no means more
ready, nor perhaps more sure, than to try by aquafort�s the terrestr�al
or lap�d�f�c matter: those wh�ch ac�d sp�r�ts d�ssolve �mmed�ately w�th
heat and ebull�t�on, are generally calc�nable, and those on wh�ch they
make no �mpress�on are v�tr�f�able.

By th�s enumerat�on we perce�ve, that the so�l of Marly-la-v�lle was
formerly the bottom of the sea, wh�ch has been ra�sed above 75 feet,
s�nce we f�nd shells at that depth below the surface. Those shells
have been transported by the mot�on of the water, at the same t�me
as the sand �n wh�ch they are met w�th, and the whole of the upper
strata, even to the f�rst, have been transported after the same
manner by the mot�on of the water, and depos�ted �n form of a
sed�ment; wh�ch we cannot doubt, as well by reason of the�r
hor�zontal pos�t�on, as of the d�fferent beds of sand m�xed w�th shells
and marl, the last of wh�ch are only the fragments of the shells. The
last stratum �tself has been formed almost ent�rely by the mould we
have spoken of, m�xed w�th a small part of the marl wh�ch was at the
surface.

I have chosen th�s example, as the most d�sadvantageous to my
theory, because �t at f�rst appears very d�ff�cult to conce�ve that the
dust of the a�r, ra�n and dew, could produce strata of free earth



th�rteen feet th�ck; but �t ought to be observed, that �t �s very rare to
f�nd, espec�ally �n h�gh lands, so cons�derable a th�ckness of
cult�vateable earth; �t �s generally about three or four feet, and often
not more than one. In pla�ns surrounded w�th h�lls, th�s th�ckness of
good earth �s the greatest, because the ra�n loosens the earth of the
h�lls, and carr�es �t �nto the vall�es; but w�thout suppos�ng any th�ng of
that k�nd, I f�nd that the last strata formed by the waters are th�ck
beds of marl. It �s natural to �mag�ne that the upper stratum had, at
the beg�nn�ng, a st�ll greater th�ckness, bes�des the th�rteen feet of
marl, when the sea qu�tted the land and left �t naked. Th�s marl,
exposed to the a�r, melted w�th the ra�n; the act�on of the a�r and heat
of the sun produced flaws, and reduced �t �nto powder on the
surface; the sea would not qu�t th�s land prec�p�tately, but somet�mes
cover �t, e�ther by the alternat�ve mot�on of the t�des, or by the
extraord�nary elevat�on of the waters �n foul weather, when �t m�xed
w�th th�s bed of marl, mud, clay, and other matters. When the land
was ra�sed above the waters, plants would beg�n to grow, and �t was
then that the dust �n the ra�n or dew by degrees added to �ts
substance and gave �t a redd�sh colour; th�s th�ckness and fert�l�ty
was soon augmented by culture; by d�gg�ng and d�v�d�ng �ts surface,
and thus g�v�ng to the dust, �n the dew or ra�n, the fac�l�ty of more
deeply penetrat�ng �t, wh�ch at last produced that bed of free earth
th�rteen feet th�ck.

I shall not here exam�ne whether the redd�sh colour of vegetable
earth proceeds from the �ron wh�ch �s conta�ned �n the earths that are
depos�ted by the ra�ns and dews, but be�ng of �mportance, shall take
not�ce of �t when we come to treat of m�nerals; �t �s suff�c�ent to have
expla�ned our concept�on of the format�on of the superf�c�al strata of
the earth, and by other examples we shall prove, that the format�on
of the �nter�or strata, can only be the work of the waters.

The surface of the globe, says Woodward, th�s external stratum on
wh�ch men and an�mals walk, wh�ch serves as a magaz�ne for the
format�on of vegetables and an�mals, �s, for the greatest part,
composed of vegetable or an�mal matter, and �s �n cont�nual mot�on
and var�at�on. All an�mals and vegetables wh�ch have ex�sted from
the creat�on of the world, have success�vely extracted from th�s



stratum the matter wh�ch composes �t, and have, after the�r deaths,
restored to �t th�s borrowed matter: �t rema�ns there always ready to
be retaken, and to serve for the format�on of other bod�es of the
same spec�es success�vely, for the matter wh�ch composes one body
�s proper and natural to form another body of the same k�nd. In
un�nhab�ted countr�es, where the woods are never cut, where
an�mals do not brouze on the plants, th�s stratum of vegetable earth
�ncreases cons�derably. In all woods, even �n those wh�ch are
somet�mes cut, there �s a bed of mould, of s�x or e�ght �nches th�ck,
formed ent�rely by the leaves, small branches, and barks wh�ch have
per�shed. I have often observed on the anc�ent Roman way, wh�ch
crosses Burgundy �n a long extent of so�l, that there �s formed a bed
of black earth more than a foot th�ck upon the stones, wh�ch
nour�shes very h�gh trees; and th�s stratum could be composed only
of a black mould formed by the leaves, bark, and per�shed wood. As
vegetables �nhale for the�r nutr�ment much more from the a�r and
water than the earth, �t happens that when they per�sh, they return to
the earth more than they have taken from �t. Bes�des, forests collect
the ra�n water, and by stopp�ng the vapours �ncrease the�r mo�sture;
so �n a wood wh�ch �s preserved a long t�me, the stratum of earth
wh�ch serves for vegetat�on �ncreases cons�derably. But an�mals
restor�ng less to the earth than they take from �t, and men mak�ng
enormous consumpt�on of wood and plants for f�re, and other uses, �t
follows that the vegetable so�l of �nhab�ted countr�es must d�m�n�sh,
and become, �n t�me, l�ke the so�l of Arab�a Petrea, and other eastern
prov�nces, wh�ch, �n fact, are the most anc�ent �nhab�ted countr�es,
where only sand and salt are now to be met w�th; for the f�xed salts
of plants and an�mals rema�n, whereas all the other parts volat�l�se,
and are transported by the a�r.

Let us now exam�ne the pos�t�on and format�on of the �nter�or strata:
the earth, says Woodward, appears �n places that have been dug,
composed of strata placed one on the other, as so many sed�ments
wh�ch necessar�ly fell to the bottom of the water; the deepest strata
are generally the th�ckest, and those above the th�nnest, and so
gradually lessen�ng to the surface. We f�nd sea shells, teeth, and
bones of f�sh �n these d�fferent beds, and not only �n those that are



soft, as chalk and clay, but even �n those of hard stone, marble, &c.
These mar�ne product�ons are �ncorporated w�th the stone, and when
separated from them, leave the �mpress�ons of the shells w�th the
greatest exactness. "I have been most clearly and pos�t�vely
assured," says th�s author, "that �n France, Flanders, Holland, Spa�n,
Italy, Germany, Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, stone, and other
terrestr�al substances are d�sposed �n strata, prec�sely the same as
they are �n England; that these strata are d�v�ded by parallel f�ssures;
that there are �nclosed w�th�n stones and other terrestr�al and
compact substances, a great quant�ty of shells and other product�ons
of the sea, d�sposed �n the same manner as �n th�s �sland. I am also
�nformed that these strata are found the same �n Barbary, Egypt,
Gu�nea, and �n other parts of Afr�ca; �n Arab�a, Syr�a, Pers�a,
Malabar, Ch�na, and the rest of the prov�nces of As�a; �n Jama�ca,
Barbadoes, V�rg�n�a, New-England, Braz�l, and other parts of
Amer�ca[198:A]."

Th�s author does not say how he learnt, or by whom he was told, that
the strata of Peru conta�ned shells; yet as �n general h�s observat�ons
are exact, I do not doubt but he was well �nformed; and am
persuaded that shells may be found �n the earth of Peru, as well as
elsewhere. Th�s remark �s made from a doubt hav�ng been formed
some t�me s�nce on the subject, and wh�ch I shall hereafter cons�der.

In a trench made at Amsterdam, to the depth of 230 feet, the strata
were found as follows: 7 feet of vegetable earth, 9 of turf, 9 of soft
clay, 8 of sand, 4 of earth, 10 of clay, 4 of earth, 10 of sand, then 2
feet of clay, 4 of wh�te sand, 5 of dry earth, 1 of soft earth, 14 of
sand, 8 of arg�l, m�xed w�th earth; 4 of sand, m�xed w�th shells; then
clay 102 feet th�ck, and at last 31 feet of sand, at wh�ch depth they
ceased d�gg�ng[199:A].

It �s very s�ngular to d�g so deep w�thout meet�ng w�th water: and th�s
c�rcumstance �s remarkable �n many part�culars. 1. It shews, that the
water of the sea does not commun�cate w�th the �nter�or part of the
earth, by means of f�ltrat�on. 2. That shells are found at the depth of
100 feet below the surface, and that consequently the so�l of Holland
has been ra�sed 100 feet by the sed�ment of the sea. 3. We may



draw an �nduct�on, that th�s strata of th�ck clay of 102 feet, and the
bed of sand below �t, �n wh�ch they dug to 31 feet, and whose ent�re
th�ckness �s unknown, are perhaps not very far d�stant from the f�rst
strata of the or�g�nal earth, such as �t was before the mot�on of the
water had changed �ts surface. We have sa�d �n the f�rst art�cle, that �f
we des�red to f�nd the anc�ent earth, we should d�g �n the northern
countr�es, rather than towards the south; �n pla�ns rather than �n
mounta�nous reg�ons. The c�rcumstances �n th�s �nstance, appear to
be nearly so, only �t �s to be w�shed they had cont�nued the d�gg�ng to
a greater depth, and that the author had �nformed us, whether there
were not shells and other mar�ne product�ons, �n the last bed of clay,
and �n that of sand below �t. The exper�ment conf�rms what we have
already sa�d; and the more we d�g, the greater th�ckness we shall
f�nd the strata.

The earth �s composed of parallel and hor�zontal beds, not only �n
pla�ns, but h�lls and mounta�ns are �n general composed after the
same manner: �t may be sa�d, that the strata �n h�lls and mounta�ns
are more apparent there than �n the pla�ns, because the pla�ns are
generally covered w�th a very cons�derable quant�ty of sand and
earth, wh�ch the water has brought from the h�gher grounds, and
therefore, to f�nd the anc�ent strata, must d�g deeper �n the pla�ns
than �n the mounta�ns.

I have often observed, that when a mounta�n �s level at �ts summ�t,
the strata wh�ch compose �t are also level; but �f the summ�t �s not
placed hor�zontally, the strata �ncl�nes also �n the same d�rect�on. I
have heard that, �n general, the beds of quarr�es �ncl�ned a l�ttle to
the east; but hav�ng myself observed all the cha�ns of rocks wh�ch
offered, I d�scovered th�s op�n�on to be erroneous, and that the strata
�ncl�nes to the same s�de as the h�ll, whether �t be east, west, north,
or south. When we d�g stone and marble from the quarry, we take
great care to separate them accord�ng to the�r natural pos�t�on, and
we cannot even get them of a large s�ze, �f we cut them �n any other
d�rect�on. Where they are made use of for good masonry, the
workmen are part�cular �n plac�ng them as they stood �n the quarry,
for �f they were placed �n any other d�rect�on, they would spl�t, and
would not res�st the we�ght w�th wh�ch they are loaded. Th�s perfectly



conf�rms that stones, are found �n parallel and hor�zontal strata,
wh�ch have been success�vely heaped one on the other, and that
these strata composed masses where res�stance �s greater �n that
d�rect�on than �n any other.

Every strata, whether hor�zontal or �ncl�ned, has an equal th�ckness
throughout �ts whole extent. In the quarr�es about Par�s the bed of
good stone �s not th�ck, scarcely more than 18 or 20 feet: �n those of
Burgundy the stone �s much th�cker. It �s the same w�th marble; the
black and wh�te marble have a th�cker bed than the coloured; and I
know beds of very hard stone, wh�ch the farmers �n Burgundy make
use of to cover the�r houses, that are not above an �nch th�ck. The
d�fferent strata vary much �n th�ckness, but each bed preserves the
same th�ckness throughout �ts extent. The th�ckness of strata �s so
greatly var�ed, that �t �s found from less than a l�ne to 1, 10, 20, 30, or
100 feet th�ck. The anc�ent and modern quarr�es, wh�ch are
hor�zontally dug, the perpend�cular and other d�v�s�ons of m�nes,
prove that there are extens�ve strata �n all d�rect�ons. "It �s thoroughly
proved," says the h�stor�an of the academy, "that all stones have
formerly been a soft paste, and as there are quarr�es almost �n every
part, the surface of the earth has therefore cons�sted, �n all these
places, of mud and sl�me, at least to certa�n depths. The shells found
�n most quarr�es prove that th�s mud was an earth d�luted by the
water of the sea, and consequently that the sea covered all these
places; and �t could not cover them w�thout also cover�ng all that was
level w�th or lower than �t: and �t �s pla�n that �t could not cover every
place where there were quarr�es, w�thout cover�ng the whole face of
the terrestr�al globe. We do not here cons�der the mounta�ns wh�ch
the sea must also at one t�me have covered, s�nce quarr�es and
shells are often found �n them.

"The sea," cont�nues he, "therefore, covered the whole earth, and
from thence �t proceeds that all the beds of stone �n the pla�ns are
hor�zontal and parallel; f�sh must have also been the most anc�ent
�nhab�tants of the globe, as there was no sustenance for e�ther b�rds
or terrestr�al an�mals." But how d�d the sea ret�re �nto these vast
bas�ns wh�ch �t at present occup�es? What presents �tself the most
natural to the m�nd �s, that the earth, at least at a certa�n depth, was



not ent�rely sol�d, but �nterm�xed w�th some great vacuums, whose
vaults were supported for a t�me, but at length, sunk �n suddenly:
then the waters must have fallen �nto these vacanc�es, f�lled them,
and left naked a part of the earth's surface, wh�ch became an
agreeable abode to terrestr�al an�mals and b�rds. The shells found �n
quarr�es perfectly agree w�th th�s �dea, for only the bony parts of f�sh
could be preserved t�ll now. In general, shells are heaped up �n great
abundance �n certa�n parts of the sea, where they are �mmovable,
and form a k�nd of rock, and could not follow the water, wh�ch
suddenly forsook them: th�s �s the reason that we f�nd more shells
than bones of the f�sh, and th�s even proves a sudden fall of the sea
�nto �ts present bas�ns. At the same t�me as our supposed vaults
gave way, �t �s very poss�ble that other parts of the globe were ra�sed
by the same cause, and that mounta�ns were placed on th�s surface
w�th quarr�es already formed, but the beds of these quarr�es could
not preserve the hor�zontal d�rect�on they before had, unless the
mounta�ns were ra�sed prec�sely perpend�cular to the surface of the
earth, wh�ch could happen but very seldom: so also, as we have
already observed, �n 1705, the beds of stone �n mounta�ns are
always �ncl�ned to the hor�zon, though parallel w�th each other; for
they have not changed the�r pos�t�on w�th respect to each other, but
only w�th respect to the surface of the earth[205:A].

These parallel strata, these beds of earth and stone, wh�ch have
been formed by the sed�ment of the sea, often extend to
cons�derable d�stances, and we often f�nd �n h�lls, separated by a
valley, the same beds and the same matters at the same level. Th�s
observat�on agrees perfectly w�th that of the he�ght of the oppos�te
h�lls. We may eas�ly be assured of the truth of these facts, for �n all
narrow vall�es, where rocks are d�scovered, we shall f�nd the same
beds of stone and marble on both s�des at the same he�ght. In a
country where I frequently res�de, I found a quarry of marble wh�ch
extended more than 12 leagues �n length, and whose breadth was
very cons�derable, although I have never been able prec�sely to
determ�ne �t. I have often observed that th�s bed of marble �s
throughout of the same th�ckness, and �n h�lls d�v�ded from th�s
quarry by a valley of 100 feet depth, and a quarter of a m�le �n



breadth, I found the same bed of marble at the same he�ght. I am
persuaded �t �s the same �n every stone and marble quarry where
shells are found; but th�s observat�on does not hold good �n quarr�es
of freestone. In the course of th�s work, we shall g�ve reasons for th�s
d�fference, and descr�be why freestone �s not d�spersed, l�ke other
matters, �n hor�zontal beds, and why �t �s �n �rregular blocks, both �n
form and pos�t�on.

We have l�kew�se observed that the strata are the same on both
s�des the stra�ts of the sea. Th�s observat�on, wh�ch �s �mportant, may
lead us to d�scover the lands and �slands wh�ch have been separated
from the cont�nent; �t proves, for example, that England has been
d�v�ded from France; Spa�n from Afr�ca; S�c�ly from Italy; and �t �s to
be w�shed that the same observat�on had been made �n all the
stra�ts. I am persuaded that we should f�nd �t almost every where
true. We do not know whether the same beds of stone are found at
the same he�ght on both s�des the stra�ts of Magellan, wh�ch �s the
longest; but we see, by the part�cular maps and exact charts, that the
two h�gh coasts wh�ch conf�ne �t, form nearly, l�ke the mounta�ns of
the earth, correspondent angles, wh�ch also proves that the Terra del
Fuega, must be regarded as part of the cont�nent of Amer�ca; �t �s the
same w�th Forb�sher's Stra�t and the �sland of Fr�esland, wh�ch
appear to have been d�v�ded from the cont�nent of Greenland.

The Mald�v�an �slands are only separated by small tracts of the sea,
on each s�de of wh�ch banks and rocks are found composed of the
same mater�als; and these �slands, wh�ch, taken together, are near
200 m�les long, formed anc�ently only one land; they are now d�v�ded
�nto 13 prov�nces, called Clusters. Each cluster conta�ns a great
number of small �slands, most of wh�ch are somet�mes overflowed
and somet�mes dry; but what �s remarkable, these th�rteen clusters
are each surrounded w�th a cha�n of rocks of the same stone, and
there are only three or four dangerous �nlets by wh�ch they can be
entered. They are all placed one after the other, and �t ev�dently
appears that these �slands were formerly a long mounta�n capped
w�th rocks[216:A].



Many authors, as Verstegan, Tw�ne, Somner, and espec�ally
Campbell, �n h�s Descr�pt�on of England, �n the chapter of Kent, g�ves
very strong reasons, to prove that England was formerly jo�ned to
France, and has been separated from �t by an effort of the sea,
wh�ch carr�ed away the neck of land that jo�ned them, opened the
channel, and left naked a great quant�ty of low and marshy ground
along the southern coasts of England. Dr. Wall�s, as a corroborat�on
of th�s suppos�t�on, shews the conform�ty of the anc�ent Gall�c and
Br�t�sh tongues, and adds many observat�ons, wh�ch we shall relate
�n the follow�ng art�cles.

If we cons�der the form of lands, the pos�t�on of mounta�ns, and the
w�nd�ngs of r�vers, we shall perce�ve that generally oppos�te h�lls are
not only composed of the same matters on the same level, but are
nearly of an equal he�ght. Th�s equal�ty I have observed �n my
travels, and have mostly found them the same on the two s�des,
espec�ally �n vall�es that were not more than a quarter or a th�rd of a
league broad, for �n vall�es wh�ch are very broad, �t �s d�ff�cult to judge
of the he�ght and equal�ty of h�lls, because, by look�ng over a level
pla�n of any great extent, �t appears to r�se, and h�lls at a d�stance
appear to lower; but th�s �s not the place to g�ve a mathemat�cal
reason for th�s d�fference. It �s also very d�ff�cult to judge by the
naked s�ght of the m�ddle of a great valley, at least �f there �s no r�ver
�n �t; whereas �n conf�ned vall�es our s�ght �s less equ�vocal and our
judgment more certa�n. That part of Burgundy comprehended
between Auxerre, D�jon, Autun, and Bar-sur-se�ne, a cons�derable
extent of wh�ch �s called la Ba�ll�age de la Montagne, �s one of the
h�ghest parts of France; from one s�de of most of these mounta�ns,
wh�ch are only of the second class, the water flows towards the
Ocean, and on the other s�de towards the Med�terranean. Th�s h�gh
country �s d�v�ded w�th many small vall�es, very conf�ned, and almost
all watered w�th r�vulets. I have a thousand t�mes observed the
correspondence of the angles of these h�lls and the�r equal�ty of
he�ght, and I am certa�n that I have every where found the sal�ant
angles oppos�te to the return�ng angles, and the he�ghts nearly equal
on both s�des. The farther we advance �nto the h�gher country, where
the po�nts of d�v�s�on are, the h�gher are the mounta�ns; but th�s



he�ght �s always the same on both s�des of the vall�es, and the h�lls
are ra�sed or lowered al�ke. I have frequently made the l�ke
observat�ons �n many other parts of France. It �s th�s equal�ty �n the
he�ght of the h�lls wh�ch forms the pla�ns �n the mounta�ns, and these
pla�ns form lands h�gher than others. But h�gh mounta�ns do not
appear so equal �n he�ght, most of them term�nate �n po�nts and
�rregular peaks; and I have seen, �n cross�ng the Alps, and the
Apenn�ne mounta�ns, that the angles are, �n fact, correspondent; but
�t �s almost �mposs�ble to judge by the eye of the equal�ty or
�nequal�ty �n the he�ght of oppos�te mounta�ns, because the�r
summ�ts are lost �n m�sts and clouds.

The d�fferent strata of wh�ch the earth �s composed are not d�sposed
accord�ng to the�r spec�f�c we�ght, for we often f�nd strata of heavy
matters placed on those of l�ghter. To be assured of th�s, we have
only to exam�ne the earth on wh�ch rocks are placed, and we shall
f�nd that �t �s generally clay or sand, wh�ch �s spec�f�cally l�ghter. In
h�lls, and other small elevat�ons, we eas�ly d�scover th�s to be the
case; but �t �s not so w�th large mounta�ns, for not only the�r summ�ts
are rocks, but those rocks are placed on others; there mounta�ns are
placed upon mounta�ns, and rocks upon rocks, to such a
cons�derable he�ght, and through so great an extent of country, that
we can scarcely be certa�n whether there �s earth at bottom, or of
what nature �t �s. I have seen cav�t�es made �n rocks to some
hundred feet deep, w�thout be�ng able to form an �dea where they
ended, for these rocks were supported by others; nevertheless, may
we not compare great w�th small? and s�nce the rocks of l�ttle
mounta�ns, whose bases are to be seen, rest on the earth less heavy
and sol�d than stone, may we not suppose that earth �s also the base
of h�gh mounta�ns? All that I have here to prove by these arguments
�s, that, by the mot�on of the waters, �t may naturally happen that the
more ponderous matters accumulated on the l�ghter; and that, �f th�s
�n fact �s found to be so �n most h�lls, �t �s probable that �t happened
as expla�ned by my theory; but should �t be objected that I am not
grounded �n suppos�ng, that before the format�on of mounta�ns the
heav�est matters were below the l�ghter; I answer, that I assert
noth�ng general �n th�s respect, because th�s effect may have been



produced �n many manners, whether the heav�est matters were
uppermost or undermost, or placed �nd�scr�m�nately. To conce�ve
how the sea at f�rst formed a mounta�n of clay, and afterwards capt �t
w�th rocks, �t �s suff�c�ent to cons�der the sed�ments may success�vely
come from d�fferent parts, and that they m�ght be of d�fferent
mater�als. In some parts, the sea may at f�rst have depos�ted
sed�ments of clay, and the waters afterwards brought sed�ment of
strong matter, e�ther because they had transported all the clay from
the bottom and s�des, and then the waves attacked the rocks,
poss�bly because the f�rst sed�ment came from one part, and the
second from another. Th�s perfectly agrees w�th observat�on, by
wh�ch we perce�ve that beds of earth, stone, gravel, sand, &c.
followed no rule �n the�r arrangement, but are placed �nd�fferently one
on the other as �t were by chance.

But th�s chance must have some rules, wh�ch can be known only by
est�mat�ng the value of probab�l�t�es, and the truth of conjectures.
Accord�ng to our hypothes�s, on the format�on of the globe, we have
seen that the �nter�or part of the globe must have been a v�tr�f�ed
matter, s�m�lar to v�tr�f�ed sand, wh�ch �s only the fragments of glass,
and of wh�ch the clays are perhaps the scor�a; by th�s suppos�t�on,
the centre of the earth, and almost as far as the external
c�rcumference, must be glass, or a v�tr�f�ed matter; and above th�s we
shall f�nd sand, clay, and other scor�a. Thus the earth, �n �ts f�rst
state, was a nucleus of glass, or v�tr�f�ed matter; e�ther mass�ve l�ke
glass, or d�v�ded l�ke sand, because that depends on the degree of
heat �t has undergone. Above th�s matter was sand, and lastly clay.
The so�l of the waters and a�r produced the external crust, wh�ch �s
th�cker or th�nner, accord�ng to the s�tuat�on of the ground; more or
less coloured, accord�ng to the d�fferent m�xtures of mud, sand, clay,
and the decayed parts of an�mals and vegetables; and more or less
fert�le, accord�ng to the abundance or want of these parts. To shew
that th�s suppos�t�on on the format�on of sand and clay �s not
ch�mer�cal, I shall add some part�cular remarks.

I conce�ve, that the earth, �n �ts f�rst state, was a globe, or rather a
sphero�d of compact glass, covered w�th a l�ght crust of pum�ce stone
and other scor�a of the matter �n fus�on. The mot�on and ag�tat�on of



the waters and a�r soon reduced th�s crust �nto powder or sand,
wh�ch, by un�t�ng afterwards, produced fl�nts, and owe the�r
hardness, colour, or transparency and var�ety, to the d�fferent
degrees of pur�ty of the sand wh�ch entered �nto the�r compos�t�on.

These sands, whose const�tut�ng parts un�te by f�re, ass�m�late, and
become very dense, compact, and the more transparent as the sand
�s more pure; on the contrary, be�ng exposed a long t�me to the a�r,
they d�sun�te and exfol�ate, descend �n the form of earth, and �t �s
probable the d�fferent clays are thus produced. Th�s dust, somet�mes
of a br�ght�sh yellow, and somet�mes l�ke s�lver, �s noth�ng else but a
very pure sand somewhat per�shed, and almost reduced to an
elementary state. By t�me, part�cles w�ll be so far attenuated and
d�v�ded, that they w�ll no longer have power to reflect the l�ght, and
acqu�re all the propert�es of clay.

Th�s theory �s conformable to what every day �s seen; let us
�mmed�ately wash sand upon �ts be�ng dug, and the water w�ll be
loaded w�th a black duct�le and fat earth, wh�ch �s genu�ne clay. In
streets paved w�th freestone, the d�rt �s always black and greasy, and
when dr�ed appears to be an earth of the same nature as clay. Let us
wash the earth taken from a spot where there are ne�ther freestone
nor fl�nts, and there w�ll always prec�p�tate a great quant�ty of
v�tr�f�able sand.

But what perfectly proves that sand, and even fl�nt and glass, ex�st �n
clay, �s, that the act�on of f�re, by un�t�ng the parts, restores �t to �ts
or�g�nal form. Clay, �f heated to the degree of calc�nat�on, w�ll cover
�tself w�th a very hard enamel; �f �t �s not v�tr�f�ed �nternally, �t
nevertheless w�ll have acqu�red a very great hardness, so as to
res�st the f�le; �t w�ll em�t f�re under the hammer, and �t has all the
propert�es of fl�nt; a greater degree of heat causes �t to flow, and
converts �t �nto real glass.

Clay and sand are therefore matters perfectly analogous, and of the
same class; �f clay, by condens�ng, may become fl�nt and glass, why
may not sand, by d�ssolut�on, become clay? Glass appears to be
true elementary earth, and all m�xed substances d�sgu�sed glass.



Metals, m�nerals, salts, &c. are only v�tr�f�able earth; common stone
and other matters analogous to �t, and testaceous and crustaceous
shells, &c. are the only substances wh�ch cannot be v�tr�f�ed, and
wh�ch seem to form a separate class. F�re, by un�t�ng the d�v�ded
parts of the f�rst, forms an homogeneous matter, hard and
transparent, w�thout any d�m�nut�on of we�ght, and to wh�ch �t �s not
poss�ble to cause any alterat�on; those, on the contrary, �n wh�ch a
greater quant�ty of act�ve and volat�le pr�nc�ples enter, and wh�ch
calc�ne, lose more than one-th�rd of the�r we�ght �n the f�re, and
retake the form of s�mple earth, w�thout any other alterat�on than a
d�sun�on of the�r d�fferent parts: these bod�es excepted, wh�ch are no
great number, and whose comb�nat�ons produce no great var�et�es �n
nature, every other substance, and part�cularly clay, may be
converted �nto glass, and are consequently only decomposed glass.
If the f�re suddenly causes the form of these substances to change,
by v�tr�fy�ng them, glass �tself, whether pure, or �n the form of sand or
fl�nt, naturally, but by a slow and �nsens�ble progress, changes �nto
clay.

Where fl�nt �s the predom�nant stone, the country �s generally
strewed w�th parts of �t, and �f the place �s uncult�vated, and these
stones have been long exposed to the a�r, w�thout hav�ng been
st�rred, the�r upper superf�c�es �s always wh�te, whereas the oppos�te
s�de, wh�ch touches the earth, �s very brown, and preserves �ts
natural colour. If these fl�nts are broken, we shall perce�ve that the
wh�teness �s not only external, but penetrates �nternally, and there
forms a k�nd of band, not very deep �n some, but wh�ch �n others
occup�es almost the whole fl�nt. Th�s wh�te part �s somewhat gra�ny,
ent�rely opaque, as soft as freestone, and adheres to the tongue l�ke
the boles; whereas the other part �s smooth, has ne�ther thread nor
gra�n, and preserves �ts natural colour, transparency, and hardness.
If th�s fl�nt �s put �nto a furnace, �ts wh�te part becomes of a br�ck
colour, and �ts brown part of a very f�ne wh�te. Let us not say w�th
one of our most celebrated natural�sts, that these stones are
�mperfect fl�nts of d�fferent ages, wh�ch have not acqu�red the�r
perfect�on; for why should they be all �mperfect? Why should they be
�mperfect only on the s�de exposed to the weather? It, on the



contrary, appears to me more reasonable that they are fl�nts
changed from the�r or�g�nal state, gradually decomposed, and
assum�ng the form and property of clay or bole. If th�s �s thought to
be only conjecture, let the hardest and blackest fl�nt be exposed to
the weather, �n less than a year �ts surface w�ll change colour; and �f
we have pat�ence to pursue th�s exper�ment, we shall see �t by
degrees lose �ts hardness, transparency, and other spec�f�c
characters, and approach every day nearer and nearer the nature of
clay.

What happens to fl�nt happens to sand; each gra�n of sand may
poss�bly be cons�dered as a small fl�nt, and each fl�nt as a mass of
extremely f�ne gra�ns of sand. The f�rst example of the decompos�t�on
of sand �s found �n the br�ll�ant opaque powder called M�ca, �n wh�ch
clay and slate are always d�ffused. The ent�rely transparent fl�nts, the
Quartz, produce, by decompos�t�on, fat and soft talks, such as those
of Ven�ce and Russ�a, wh�ch are as duct�le and v�tr�f�able as clay: and
�t appears to me, that talk �s a med�ate between glass, or transparent
fl�nt, and clay; whereas coarse and �mpure fl�nt, by decompos�ng,
passes to clay w�thout any �ntermed�um.

Our fact�t�ous glass undergoes the same alterat�ons: �t decomposes
and per�shes, as �t were, �n the a�r. At f�rst, �t assumes a var�ety of
colours, then exfol�ates, and by work�ng �t, we perce�ve br�ll�ant
scales fall off; but when �ts decompos�t�on �s more advanced, �t
crumbles between the f�ngers, and �s reduced �nto a very wh�te f�ne
talky powder. Art has even �m�tated nature �n the decompos�t�on of
glass and fl�nt. "Est et�am certa methodus sol�us aquæ commun�s
ope, s�l�ces & arenam �n l�quorem v�scosum, eumdemque �n sal
v�r�de convertend�, & hoc �n aleum rub�cundum, &c. Sol�us �gn�s &
aqua ope, spec�al� exper�mento, dur�ss�mos quosque lap�des �n
mucorem resolvo, qu� d�st�llan subt�lem sp�r�tum exh�bet & oleum
nullus laud�bus prœd�cab�le[218:A]."

These matters more part�cularly belong to metals, and when we
come to them, shall be fully treated on, therefore we shall content
ourselves here w�th add�ng, that the d�fferent strata wh�ch cover the
terrestr�al globe, be�ng mater�als to be cons�dered as actual



v�tr�f�cat�ons or analogous to glass, and possess�ng �ts most essent�al
qual�t�es; and as �t �s ev�dent, that from the decompos�t�on of glass
and fl�nt, wh�ch �s every day made before our eyes, a genu�ne clay
rema�ns, �t �s not a precar�ous suppos�t�on to advance, that clays and
sands have been formed by scor�a, and v�tr�f�ed drops of the
terrestr�al globe, espec�ally when we jo�n the proofs a pr�or�, wh�ch
we have g�ven to ev�nce the earth has been �n a state of l�quefact�on
caused by f�re.



FOOTNOTES:
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[218:A] See Becher. Phys. subter.



ARTICLE VIII.
ON SHELLS, AND OTHER MARINE PRODUCTIONS FOUND IN

THE INTERIOR PARTS OF THE EARTH.

I have often exam�ned quarr�es, the banks of wh�ch were f�lled w�th
shells; I have seen ent�re h�lls composed of them, and cha�ns of
rocks wh�ch conta�ned them throughout the�r whole extent. The
quant�ty of these mar�ne product�ons �s aston�sh�ng, and the number
�n many places so prod�g�ous, that �t appears scarcely poss�ble that
any should now rema�n �n the sea; �t �s by cons�der�ng th�s
�nnumerable mult�tude of shells, that no doubt �s left of our earth
hav�ng been a long t�me under the water of the ocean. The quant�ty
found �n a foss�l, or petr�f�ed state, �s beyond concept�on, and �t �s
only from the number of those that have been d�scovered that we
could poss�bly have formed an �dea of the�r mult�pl�c�ty. We must
�mag�ne, l�ke those who reason on matters they never saw, that
shells are only found at random, d�spersed here and there, or �n
small heaps, as oyster shells thrown before our doors; on the
contrary, they form mounta�ns, are met w�th �n shoals of 100 or 200
m�les length, nay, they may somet�mes be traced through whole
prov�nces �n masses of 50 or 60 feet th�ck. It �s from these
c�rcumstances alone that we can reason on the subject.

We cannot g�ve a more str�k�ng example on th�s subject than the
shells of Toura�ne. The follow�ng �s the descr�pt�on g�ven of them by
the h�stor�an of the Academy[220:A].

"The number of f�gured stones and foss�l shells found �n the bowels
of the earth were remarked �n all ages and nat�ons, but they were
cons�dered merely as the sports of nature, and even by ph�losophers
themselves, as the product�ons of chance or acc�dent; they regarded
them w�th a degree of surpr�se, but passed them over w�th a sl�ght
attent�on, and all th�s phenomena per�shed w�thout any fru�t for the
progress of knowledge. A potter �n Par�s, who knew ne�ther Lat�n nor



Greek, towards the end of the 16th century, was the f�rst man who
dared aff�rm, �n oppos�t�on to the learned, that the foss�l shells were
real shells formerly depos�ted by the sea �n those places where they
were found; that an�mals, and part�cularly f�sh, had g�ven to stones
all these d�fferent f�gures, &c. and he des�red the whole school of
Ar�stotle to contrad�ct h�s proofs. Th�s was Bernard Pal�ssy, as great
a natural gen�us as nature could form: h�s system slept near 100
years, and even h�s name was almost forgot. At length the �deas of
Pal�ssy were rev�ved �n the m�nd of several ph�losophers; and
sc�ence has prof�ted by all the shells and f�gured stones the earth
furn�shes us w�th; perhaps they are at present become only too
common, and the consequences drawn from them too �ncontestable.

"Notw�thstand�ng th�s, the observat�ons presented by M. Reaumer
must appear wonderful. He d�scovered a mass of 130 m�ll�on, 680
thousand cub�cal fathoms of shells, e�ther whole or �n fragments,
w�thout any m�xture of stone, earth, sand, or other extraneous
matter: h�therto foss�l shells have never appeared �n such an
enormous quant�ty, nor w�thout m�xture. It �s �n Toura�ne th�s
prod�g�ous mass �s found, more than 36 leagues from the sea; th�s �s
perfectly known there, as the farmers of that prov�nce make use of
these shells, wh�ch they d�g up, as manure for the�r lands, to fert�l�ze
the�r pla�ns, wh�ch otherw�se would be absolutely ster�le.

"What �s dug from the earth, and wh�ch generally �s no more than
e�ght or n�ne feet deep, are only small fragments of shells, very
d�st�ngu�shable as fragments, for they reta�n the�r or�g�nal channels
and hollows, hav�ng only lost the�r gloss and colour, as almost all
shells do wh�ch we f�nd �n the earth. The smallest p�eces, wh�ch are
only dust, are st�ll d�st�ngu�shable because they are perfectly of the
same matter as the rest, as well as of the whole shells wh�ch are
somet�mes found. We d�scover the spec�es as well �n the whole
shells as �n the larger fragments. Some of these spec�es are known
at Po�ctou, others belong to more remote coasts. There are even
fragments of madrepores, coral, and other product�ons of the sea; all
th�s matter �n the country �s termed Fallun, and �s found wherever the
ground �s dug �n that prov�nce for the space of n�ne leagues square.
The peasants do not d�g above twenty feet deep, because they th�nk



�t would not repay them for the�r trouble, but they are certa�nly
deeper. The calculat�on of the quant�ty �s however taken upon the
suppos�t�on of only 18 feet and 2200 fathoms to the league. Th�s
mass of shells of course exceeds the calculat�on, and poss�bly
conta�ns double the quant�ty.

"In phys�cal po�nts the smallest c�rcumstances, wh�ch most people do
not th�nk worthy of remark�ng, somet�mes lead to consequences and
afford great l�ghts. M. de Reaumer observed, that all these fragments
of shells l�e hor�zontally, and hence he has concluded that th�s �nf�n�ty
of fragments does not proceed from the heap be�ng formed at one
t�me, or of whole shells, for the uppermost, by the�r we�ght, would
have crushed the others, and of course the�r fall�ngs would have
g�ven an �nf�n�ty of d�fferent pos�t�ons. They must, therefore, have
been brought there by the sea, e�ther whole or broken, and
necessar�ly placed hor�zontal; and although the extreme length of
t�me was of �tself suff�c�ent to break, and almost calc�ne the greatest
part, �t could not change the�r pos�t�on.

"By th�s �t appears, that they must have been brought gradually, and,
�n fact, how was �t poss�ble that the sea could convey at once such
an �mmense quant�ty of shells, and at the same t�me preserve a
pos�t�on perfectly hor�zontal? they must have collected �n one spot,
and consequently th�s spot must have been the bottom of a gulph or
bas�n.

"All th�s proves, that although there must rema�n upon the earth
many vest�ges of the un�versal deluge, as recorded �n scr�pture, the
mass of shells at Toura�ne was not produced by that deluge; there �s
perhaps not so great a mass �n any part of the sea; but even had the
deluge forced them away, �t would have been w�th an �mpetuos�ty
and v�olence that would not have perm�tted them to reta�n one
un�form pos�t�on. They must have been brought and depos�ted gently
and slowly, and consequently the�r accumulat�on requ�red a space of
t�me much longer than a year."

The surface of the earth, �t �s ev�dent, must have been before or after
the deluge very d�fferently d�sposed to what �t �s at present, that the



sea and cont�nent had another arrangement, and formerly there was
a great gulph �n the m�ddle of Toura�ne. The changes wh�ch are
known from h�story, or even anc�ent fable, are �ncons�derable, but
they g�ve us room to �mag�ne those wh�ch a longer t�me m�ght br�ng
about. M. de Reaumur supposes that Toura�ne was a gulph of the
sea wh�ch commun�cated w�th the ocean, and that the shells were
carr�ed there by a current; but th�s �s a s�mple conjecture la�d down �n
room of the real unknown fact. To speak w�th certa�nty on th�s matter,
we should have geograph�cal maps of all the places where shells
have been dug from the earth, to obta�n wh�ch would requ�re almost
an �nf�n�ty of t�me and observat�on, yet �t �s poss�ble that hereafter
sc�ence may accompl�sh �t.

Th�s quant�ty of shells, cons�derable as �t �s, w�ll aston�sh us less �f
we cons�der the follow�ng c�rcumstances: f�rst, shell f�sh mult�ply
prod�g�ously, and are full grown �n a very short t�me; the abundance
of �nd�v�duals �n each k�nd proves to us the�r fert�l�ty. We have a
strong example of th�s �ncrease �n oysters, a mass of many fathoms
of wh�ch are frequently ra�sed �n a s�ngle day. In a very short t�me the
rocks to wh�ch they are attached are cons�derably d�m�n�shed, and
some banks qu�te exhausted, nevertheless the ensu�ng year we f�nd
them as plent�ful as before, nor do they appear to be �n the least
d�m�n�shed; �ndeed I know not whether a natural bed of oysters was
ever ent�rely exhausted. Secondly, the substance of shells �s
analogous to stone; they are a long t�me preserved �n soft matters,
and petr�fy read�ly �n hard; these shells and mar�ne product�ons
therefore found on the earth, be�ng the wrecks of many ages, must
of course have formed very cons�derable masses.

There are a prod�g�ous quant�ty of shells �n marble, l�me, stone,
chalk, marl, &c. we f�nd them, as before observed, �n h�lls and
mounta�ns, and they often make more than one half of the bod�es
wh�ch conta�n them; for the most part they appear well preserved,
others are �n fragments, but large enough to d�st�ngu�sh to what k�nd
of shells they belong. Here our knowledge on th�s subject, from
observat�on, f�nds �ts l�m�ts; but I shall go further and assert that
shells are the �ntermed�um wh�ch Nature adopts for the format�on of
most k�nd of stones; that chalks, marls, and l�me-stone are



composed only of the powder and p�eces of shells; that consequently
the quant�t�es of shells destroyed are �nf�n�tely more cons�derable
than those preserved. I shall here content myself w�th �nd�cat�ng the
po�nt of v�ew �n wh�ch we ought to cons�der the strata of wh�ch the
globe �s composed. The f�rst stratum �s composed of the dust of the
a�r, the sed�ment of the ra�n, dew, and vegetable or an�mal parts,
reduced to part�cles; the strata of chalk, marl, l�me, stone, and
marble, are composed of the ru�ns of shells, and other mar�ne
product�ons, m�xed w�th fragments or whole shells; but the v�tr�f�able
sand or clay are the matters of wh�ch the �nternal parts of the globe
are composed. They were v�tr�f�ed when the globe rece�ved �ts form,
wh�ch necessar�ly supposes that the matter was �n fus�on. The
granate, rock, fl�nt, &c. owe the�r or�g�n to sand and clay, and are
l�kew�se d�sposed by strata; but tuffa[227:A], free-stone, and fl�nts (not
�n great masses), crystals, metals, pyr�tes, most m�nerals, sulphurs,
&c. are matters whose format�on �s novel, �n compar�son w�th
marbles, calc�nable stones, chalk, marl, and all other mater�als
d�sposed �n hor�zontal strata, and wh�ch conta�n shells and other
product�ons of the sea.

As the denom�nat�ons I make use of may appear obscure or
equ�vocal, �t �s necessary to expla�n them. By the term clay, I mean
not only the wh�te and yellow, but also blue, soft, hard, fol�ated, and
other clays, wh�ch I look on as the scor�a of glass, or as decomposed
glass. By the word sand I always understand v�tr�f�able sand; and not
only comprehend under th�s denom�nat�on the f�ne sand wh�ch
produces freestone, and wh�ch I look upon as powdered glass, or
rather pum�ce stone, but also the sand wh�ch proceeds from the
freestone destroyed by fr�ct�on, and also the larger sand, as small
gravel, wh�ch proceeds from the granate and rock-stone, and �s
sharp, angular, red, and commonly found �n the bed of r�vers or
r�vulets that der�ve the�r waters �mmed�ately from the h�gher
mounta�ns, or h�lls composed of stone or granate. The r�ver
Armanson conveys a great quant�ty of th�s sand; �t �s large and
br�ttle, and �n fact �s only fragments of rock-stone, as calc�nable
gravel �s of freestone. Rock-stone and granate are one and the same
substance, but I have used both denom�nat�ons, because there are



many persons who make two d�fferent spec�es of them. It �s the
same w�th respect to fl�nts and free-stone �n large p�eces; I look on
them as k�nds of granate, and I call them large fl�nts, because they
are d�sposed l�ke calc�nable stone �n strata, and to d�st�ngu�sh them
from the fl�nts and free-stone �n small masses, and the round fl�nts
wh�ch have no regular quarr�es, and whose beds have a certa�n
extent; these are of a modern format�on, and have not the same
or�g�n as the fl�nts and free-stone �n large lumps, wh�ch are d�sposed
�n regular strata.

I understand by the term slate, not only the blue, wh�ch all the world
knows, but wh�te, grey, and red slate: these bod�es are generally met
w�th below lam�nated clay, and have every appearance of be�ng
noth�ng more than clay hardened �n th�s strata. P�t coal and jet are
matters wh�ch also belong to clay, and are commonly under slate. By
the word tuffa, I understood not only the common pum�ce wh�ch
appears full of holes, and, as I may say, organ�zed, but all the beds
of stone made by the sed�ment of runn�ng waters, all the stalact�tes,
�ncrustat�ons, and all k�nds of stone that d�ssolve by f�re. It �s no ways
doubtful that these matters are not modern, and that they every day
grow. Tuffa �s only a mass of lap�d�f�c matter �n wh�ch we perce�ve no
d�st�nct strata: th�s matter �s d�sposed generally �n small hollow
cyl�nders, �rregularly grouped and formed by waters dropt at the foot
of mounta�ns, or on the slope of h�lls, wh�ch conta�n beds of marl or
soft and calcareous earth; these cyl�nders, wh�ch make one of the
spec�f�c characters of th�s k�nd of tuffa, �s e�ther obl�que or vert�cal
accord�ng to the d�rect�on of the streams or water wh�ch form them.
These sort of spur�ous quarr�es have no cont�nuat�on; the�r extent �s
very conf�ned, and proport�onate to the he�ght of the mounta�ns
wh�ch furn�sh them w�th the matter of the�r growth. The tuffa every
day rece�v�ng lap�d�f�c ju�ces, those small cyl�ndr�cal columns,
between wh�ch �ntervals are left, close at last, and the whole
becomes one compact body, but never acqu�res the hardness of
stone, and �s what Agr�cola terms Marga tofocea f�stulosa. In th�s
tuffa are generally found �mpress�ons of leaves, trees, and plants,
l�ke those wh�ch grow �n the env�rons: terrestr�al shells also are often
met w�th, but never any of the mar�ne k�nd. The tuffa �s certa�nly



therefore a new matter, wh�ch must be ranked w�th stalact�tes,
�ncrustat�ons, &c. all these new matters are k�nds of spur�ous stones,
formed at the expence of the rest, but wh�ch never arr�ve at true
petr�f�cat�on.

Crystal, prec�ous stones, and all those wh�ch have a regular f�gure,
even small fl�nts formed by concentr�cal beds, whether found �n
perpend�cular cav�t�es of rocks, or elsewhere, are only exudat�ons of
large fl�nts, or concrete ju�ces of the l�ke matters, and are therefore
spur�ous stones, and real stalact�tes of fl�nt or rock.

Shells are never found e�ther �n rock, granate, or free-stone,
although they are often met w�th �n v�tr�f�able sand, from wh�ch these
matters der�ve the�r or�g�n; th�s seems to prove that sand cannot
un�te to form free-stone or rock but when �t �s pure, and that �f �t �s
m�xed w�th shells or substances of other k�nds, wh�ch are
heterogeneous to �t, �ts un�on �s prevented. I have observed the l�ttle
pebbles wh�ch are often found �n beds of sand m�xed w�th shells, but
never found any shell there�n: these pebbles are real concret�ons of
free-stone formed �n the sand �n the places where �t �s not m�xed w�th
heterogeneous matters wh�ch oppose the format�on of larger
masses.

We have before observed, that at Amsterdam, wh�ch �s a very low
country, sea shells were found at 100 feet below the earth, and at
Marly-la-V�lle, s�x m�les from Par�s, at 75 feet; we l�kew�se meet w�th
the same at the bottom of m�nes, and �n banks of rocks, beneath a
he�ght of stone 50, 100, 200, and 1000 feet th�ck, as �s apparent �n
the Alps and Pyrennees, where, �n the lower beds, shells and other
mar�ne product�ons are constantly found. But to proceed �n order, we
f�nd shells on the mounta�ns of Spa�n, France, and England; �n all the
marble quarr�es of Flanders, �n the mounta�ns of Gueldres, �n all h�lls
around Par�s, Burgundy, and Champagne; �n one word, �n every
place where the bas�s of the so�l �s not free-stone or tuffa; and �n
most of these places there are more shells than other matters �n the
substance of the stones. By shells, I mean not only the wrecks of
shell-f�sh, but those of crustaceous an�mals, the br�stles of sea
hedge-hogs, and all product�ons of the sea �nsects, as coral,



madrepores, astro�tes, &c. We may eas�ly be conv�nced by
�nspect�on, that �n most calculable stones and marble, there �s so
great a quant�ty of these mar�ne product�ons that they appear to
surpass the matter wh�ch un�tes them.

But let us proceed; we meet w�th these mar�ne product�ons even on
the tops of the h�ghest mounta�ns; for example, on Mount Cen�s, �n
the mounta�ns of Genes, �n the Apenn�nes, and �n most of the stone
and marble quarr�es �n Italy; also �n the stones of the most anc�ent
ed�f�ces of the Romans; �n the mounta�ns of T�rol; �n the centre of
Italy, on the summ�ts of Mount Paterne, near Bologna; �n the h�lls of
Calabr�a; �n many parts of Germany and Hungary, and generally �n
all the h�gh parts of Europe[233:A].

In As�a and Afr�ca, travellers have remarked them �n several parts;
for example, on the mounta�ns of Castravan, above Barut, there �s a
bed of wh�te stone as th�n as slate, each leaf of wh�ch conta�ns a
great number and d�vers�ty of f�shes; they l�e for the most part very
flat and compressed, as does the foss�l fearn-plants, but they are
notw�thstand�ng so well preserved, that the smallest traces of the
f�ns, scales, and all the parts wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh each k�nd of f�sh, are
perfectly v�s�ble. So l�kew�se we f�nd many sea muscles, and petr�f�ed
shells between Suez and Ca�ro, and on all the h�lls and em�nences of
Barbary; the greatest part are conformable to the k�nds at present
caught �n the Red Sea[234:A]. In Europe, we meet w�th petr�f�ed f�sh
�n Sweden and Germany, and �n the quarry of On�ngen, &c.

The long cha�n of mounta�ns, says Bourguet, wh�ch extends from
Portugal to the most eastern parts of Ch�na, the mounta�ns of Afr�ca
and Amer�ca, and the vall�es of Europe, all �nclose stones f�lled w�th
shell-f�sh, and from hence, he says, we may conclude the same of all
the other parts of the world unknown to us.

The �slands �n Europe, As�a, and Amer�ca, where men have had
occas�on to d�g, whether �n mounta�ns or pla�ns, furn�sh examples of
foss�l shells, wh�ch ev�nce that they have that �n common w�th the
border�ng cont�nents.



Here then �s suff�c�ent facts to prove that sea shells, petr�f�ed f�sh,
and other mar�ne product�ons are to be found �n almost every place
we are d�sposed to seek them.

"It �s certa�n, says an Engl�sh author (Tancred Rob�nson), that there
have been sea-shells d�spersed on the earth by arm�es, and the
�nhab�tants of towns and v�llages, and that Loubere relates �n h�s
Voyage to S�am, that the monk�es of the Cape of Good Hope,
cont�nually amuse themselves w�th carry�ng shells from the sea
shores to the tops of the mounta�ns; but that cannot resolve the
quest�on, why these shells are d�spersed over all the earth, and even
�n the �nter�or parts of mounta�ns, where they are depos�ted �n beds
l�ke those �n the bottom of the sea."

On read�ng an Ital�an letter on the changes happened to the
terrestr�al globe, pr�nted at Par�s �n the year 1746, I was surpr�sed to
f�nd these sent�ments of Loubere exactly corresponded. Petr�f�ed
f�sh, accord�ng to th�s wr�ter, are only f�sh rejected from the Roman
tables, because they were not esteemed wholesome; and w�th
respect to foss�l-shells, he says the p�lgr�ms of Syr�a brought, dur�ng
the t�mes of the Crusades, those of the Levant Sea, �nto France,
Italy, and other Chr�st�an states; why has he not added that �t was the
monk�es who transported the shells to the tops of these mounta�ns,
wh�ch were never �nhab�ted by men? Th�s would not have spo�led but
rendered h�s explanat�on st�ll more probable.

How comes �t that enl�ghtened persons, who p�que themselves on
ph�losophy, have such var�ous �deas on th�s subject? But do�ng so,
we shall not content ourselves w�th hav�ng sa�d that petr�f�ed shells
are found �n almost every part of the earth wh�ch has been dug, nor
w�th hav�ng related the test�mon�es of authors of natural h�story; as �t
m�ght be suspected, that w�th a v�ew of some system, they perce�ved
shells where there were none; but quote the author�ty of some
authors, who merely remarked them acc�dentally, and whose
observat�ons went no farther than recogn�s�ng those that were whole
and �n the best preservat�on. The�r test�mony w�ll perhaps be of a st�ll
greater author�ty w�th people who have �t not �n the�r power to be



assured of the truth of these facts, and who know not the d�fference
between shells and petr�f�cat�ons.

All the world may see the banks of shells �n the h�lls �n the env�rons
of Pans, espec�ally �n the quarr�es of stone, as at Chaussée, near
Séve, at Issy, Passy, and elsewhere. We f�nd a great quant�ty of
lent�cular stones at V�llers-Cotterets; these rocks are ent�rely formed
thereof, and they are blended w�thout any order w�th a k�nd of stony
mortar, wh�ch b�nds them together. At Chaumont so great a quant�ty
of petr�f�ed shells are found that the h�lls appear to be composed of
noth�ng else. It �s the same at Courtagnon, near Rhe�ms, where
there �s a bank of shells near four leagues broad, and whose length
�s cons�derably more. I ment�on these places as be�ng famous and
str�k�ng the eye of every beholder.

W�th respect to fore�gn countr�es, here follows the observat�ons of
some travellers:

"In Syr�a and Phœn�c�a, the rocks, part�cularly �n the ne�ghbourhood
of Lat�kea, are a k�nd of chalky substance, and �t �s perhaps from
thence that the c�ty has taken the name of the wh�te promontory.
Nakoura, anc�ently termed Scala Tyr�orum, or the Tyr�ans Ladder, �s
nearly of the same nature, and we st�ll f�nd there, by d�gg�ng,
quant�t�es of all sorts of shells, corals, and other rema�ns of the
deluge[237:A]."

On mount S�na�, we f�nd only a few foss�l shells, and other marks of
the deluge, at least �f we do not rank the foss�l Tarmar�n of the
ne�ghbour�ng mounta�ns of S�am among th�s number, perhaps the
f�rst matter of wh�ch the�r marble �s formed, had a corros�ve v�rtue not
proper to preserve them. But at Corondel, where the rocks approach
nearer our free-stone, I found many shells, as also a very s�ngular
sea muscle, of the desco�d k�nd, but closer and rounder. The ru�ns of
the l�ttle v�llage A�n le Mousa, and many canals wh�ch conduct the
water thereto, furn�sh numbers of foss�l shells. The anc�ent walls of
Suez, and what yet rema�ns of �ts harbour, have been constructed of
the same mater�als, wh�ch seem to have been taken from the same
quarry. Between, as well as on all the mounta�ns, em�nences and



h�lls of Lyb�a, near Egypt, we meet w�th a great quant�ty of sea weed,
as well as v�valvous shells, and of these wh�ch term�nate �n a po�nt,
most of wh�ch are exactly conformable to the k�nds at present caught
�n the Red Sea.

The mov�ng sand �n the ne�ghbourhood of Ras Sem, �n the k�ngdom
of Barca, covers many palm trees w�th petr�f�cat�ons. Ras Sem
s�gn�f�es the head of a f�sh, and �s what we term the petr�f�ed v�llage,
where �t �s sa�d men, women, and ch�ldren are found, who w�th the�r
cattle, furn�ture, &c. have been converted �nto stone; but these, says
Shaw, are va�n tales and fables, as I have not only learnt from M. le
Ma�re, who at the t�me he was Consul at Tr�poly, sent several
persons th�ther to take cogn�zance of �t, but also from very
respectable persons who had been at those places.

Near the pyram�ds certa�n p�eces of stone worked by the sculptor,
were found by Mr. Shaw, and among these stones many rude ones
of the f�gure and s�ze of lent�ls; some even resemble barley half-
peeled; these, he says, were reported to be the rema�ns of what the
workmen ate, but wh�ch does not appear probable, &c. These lent�ls
and barley are noth�ng but petr�f�ed shells called by natural�sts lent�l
stones.

Accord�ng to M�sson, several sorts of these shell-f�sh are found �n the
env�rons of Maestr�cht, espec�ally towards the v�llage of Z�cken, or
T�chen, and at the l�ttle mounta�n called Huns. In the env�rons of
S�enna, near Ceraldo, are many mounta�ns of sand crammed w�th
d�vers sorts of shells. Montemar�o, a m�le from Rome, �s ent�rely f�lled
w�th them; I have seen them �n the Alps, France, and elsewhere.
Olear�us, Steno, Cambden, Speed, and a number of other authors,
as well anc�ent as modern, relate the same phenomena.

"The �sland of Cer�go, says Thevenot, was anc�ently called
Porphyr�s, from the quant�ty of Porphyry wh�ch was taken out of
�t[240:A].

"Oppos�te the v�llage of Inchene, and on the eastern shore of the
N�le, I found petr�f�ed plants, wh�ch grow naturally �n a space about
two leagues long, by a very moderate breadth; th�s �s one of the



most s�ngular product�ons of nature. These plants resemble the
wh�te coral found �n the Red Sea[240:B]."

"There are petr�f�cat�ons of d�vers k�nds on Mount L�banus, and
among others flat stones, where the skeletons of f�sh are found well
preserved and ent�re; red chesnuts and small branches of coral, the
same as grow �n the Red Sea, are also found on th�s mounta�n."

"On Mount Carmel we f�nd a great quant�ty of hollow stones, wh�ch
have someth�ng of the f�gure of melons, peaches, and other fru�ts,
wh�ch are sa�d to be so petr�f�ed: they are commonly sold to p�lgr�ms,
not only as mere cur�os�t�es, but also as remed�es aga�nst many
d�sorders. The ol�ves wh�ch are the lap�des jada�c�, are to be met w�th
at the drugg�sts, and have always been looked upon, when d�ssolved
�n the ju�ce of lemon, as a spec�f�c for the stone and gravel."

"M. la Roche, a phys�c�an, gave me some of these petr�f�ed ol�ves,
wh�ch grew �n great plenty �n these mounta�ns, where I am told are
found other stones, the �ns�de of wh�ch perfectly resemble the natural
parts of men and women. These are Hysterol�thes."

"In go�ng from Smyrna to Taur�s, when we were at Tocat, says
Tavern�er, the heat was so great, as obl�ged us to qu�t the common
road, and go by the mounta�ns, where there �s constantly shade and
refresh�ng a�r. In many places we found snow and a quant�ty of very
f�ne sorrel, and on the top of some of those mounta�ns we found
shells l�ke those upon the sea shores, wh�ch was very extraord�nary."

Here follows what Olear�us says on the subject of petr�f�ed shells,
wh�ch he remarked �n Pers�a, and �n the rocks where the sepulchres
are cut out, near to the v�llage of Pyrmaraus:

"We were three �n company that ascended to the top of the rock by
the most fr�ghtful prec�p�ces, mutually ass�st�ng each other; hav�ng
ga�ned the summ�t, we found four large chambers, and w�th�n many
n�ches cut �n the rocks to serve for beds: but what the most surpr�sed
us was to f�nd �n th�s vault, on the top of the mounta�n, muscle shells;
and �n some places they were �n such great quant�t�es, that the
whole rock appeared to be composed only of sand and shells.



Return�ng to Pers�a, we perce�ved many of these shelly mounta�ns
along the coast of the Casp�an sea."

To these I could subjo�n many other author�t�es wh�ch I suppress, not
w�ll�ng to t�re those who have no need of superabundant proofs, and
who are conv�nced by the�r s�ght, as I have been, of the ex�stence of
shells wherever we chuse to seek for them.

In France, we not only f�nd the shells of the French coast, but also
such as have never been seen �n those seas. Some ph�losophers
assert, that the quant�ty of these fore�gn petr�f�ed shells �s much
greater than those of our cl�mate; but I th�nk th�s op�n�on unfounded;
for, �ndependent of the shell-f�sh wh�ch �nhab�t the bottom of the sea,
and are seldom brought up by the f�shermen, and wh�ch
consequently may be looked on as fore�gners, although they ex�st �n
our seas, I see, by compar�ng the petr�fact�ons w�th the l�v�ng
analagous an�mals, there are more of those of our coasts than of
others: for example, most of the cockles, muscles, oysters, ear-
shells, l�mpets, naut�l�, stars, tubul�tes, corals, madrepores, &c. found
�n so many places, are certa�nly the product�ons of our seas; and
though a great number appear wh�ch are fore�gn or unknown, the
cornu ammon�s, the lap�des judu�ca, &c. yet I am conv�nced, from
repeated observat�ons, that the number of these k�nds �s small �n
compar�son w�th the shells of our own coasts: bes�des, what
composes the bottom of almost all our marble and l�me-stone but
madrepores, astro�tes, and all those other product�ons wh�ch are
formed by sea �nsects, and formerly called mar�ne plants? Shells,
however abundant, form only a small part of these product�ons,
many of wh�ch or�g�nate �n our seas, and part�cularly �n the
Med�terranean.

The Red sea produces corals, madrepores, and mar�ne plants �n the
greatest abundance: no part furn�shes a greater var�ety than the port
of Tor; �n calm weather so great a quant�ty present themselves, that
the bottom of the sea resembles a forest; some of the branched
madrepores are e�ght or ten feet h�gh. In the Med�terranean sea, at
Marse�lles, near the coasts of Italy and S�c�ly; �n most of the gulphs
of the ocean, around �slands, on banks, and �n all temperate



cl�mates, where the sea �s but of a moderate depth, they are very
common.

M. Peyssonel was the f�rst who d�scovered that corals, madrepores,
&c. owed the�r or�g�n to an�mals, and were not plants as had been
supposed. The observat�on of M. Peyssonel was a long t�me
doubted; some natural�sts, at f�rst, rejected �t w�th a k�nd of d�sda�n,
nevertheless they have been obl�ged s�nce to acknowledge �ts truth,
and the whole world �s at length sat�sf�ed that these formerly
supposed mar�ne plants, are noth�ng but h�ves or cells formed by
�nsects, �n wh�ch they l�ve as f�sh do �n the�r shells. These bod�es
were, at f�rst, placed �n the class of m�nerals, then passed �nto that of
vegetables, and now rema�n f�xed �n that of an�mals, the genu�ne
operat�ons of wh�ch they must ever be cons�dered.

There are shell-f�sh wh�ch l�ve at the bottom of the sea, and wh�ch
are never cast on the shore; authors call them Pelog�æ, to
d�st�ngu�sh them from the others wh�ch they call L�tterales. It �s to be
supposed the cornu ammon�s, and some other k�nds that are only
found �n a petr�f�ed state, belong to the former, and that they were
f�lled w�th the stony sed�ment �n the very places they are found.
There m�ght also have been certa�n an�mals, whose spec�es are
per�shed, and of wh�ch number th�s shell-f�sh m�ght be ranked. The
extraord�nary foss�l bones found �n S�ber�a, Canada, Ireland, and
many other places, seem to conf�rm th�s conjecture, for no an�mal
has h�therto been d�scovered to whom such bones could belong, as
they are, for the most part, of an enormous s�ze.

These shells, accord�ng to Woodward, are met w�th from the top to
the bottom of quarr�es, p�ts, and at the bottom of the deepest m�nes
of Hungary. And Mr. Ray assures us, they are found a thousand feet
deep �n the rocks wh�ch border the �sle of Calda, and �n
Pembrokesh�re �n England.

Shells are not only found �n a petr�f�ed state, at great depths, and at
the tops of the h�ghest mounta�ns, but there are some met w�th �n
the�r natural cond�t�on, and wh�ch have the gloss, colours, and
l�ghtness of sea-shells; and to conv�nce ourselves ent�rely of th�s



matter, we have only to compare them w�th those found on the sea
shores. A sl�ght exam�nat�on w�ll prove that these foss�l and petr�f�ed
shells are the same as those of the sea; they are marked w�th the
same art�culat�ons and �n the glossopetr�, and other teeth of f�shes,
wh�ch are somet�mes found adher�ng to the jaw-bone, the teeth of
the f�sh are remarked to be smooth and worn at the extrem�t�es, and
that they have been made use of when the an�mals were al�ve.

Almost every where on land we meet w�th foss�l-shells, and of those
of the same k�nd, some are small, others large, some young, others
old; some �mperfect, others extremely perfect and we l�kew�se
somet�mes see the young ones adher�ng to the old.

The shell-f�sh called purpura has a long tongue, the extrem�ty of
wh�ch �s bony, and so sharp, that �t p�erces the shells of other f�sh; by
wh�ch means �t draws nutr�ment from them. Shells p�erced �n th�s
manner are frequently found �n the earth, wh�ch �s an �ncontest�ble
proof that they formerly �nclosed l�v�ng f�sh, and ex�sted �n those
parts where there were the Purpura.

The obel�sks of St. Peter's at Rome, accord�ng to John of Latran,
were sa�d to come from the pyram�ds of Egypt; they are of red
gran�te, wh�ch �s a k�nd of rock-stone, and, as we have observed,
conta�ns no shells; but the Afr�can and Egypt�an marble, and the
porphyry sa�d to have been cut from the temple of Solomon, and the
palaces of the k�ngs of Egypt, and used at Rome �n d�fferent
bu�ld�ngs, are f�lled w�th shells. Red porphyry �s composed of an
�nf�n�te number of pr�ckles of the spec�es of ech�nus, or sea chesnut;
they are placed pretty near each other, and form all the small wh�te
spots wh�ch are �n the porphyry. Each of these wh�te spots has a
black one �n �ts centre, wh�ch �s the sect�on of the long�tud�nal tube of
the pr�ckles of the ech�nus. At F�chen, three leagues from D�jon, �n
Burgundy, �s a red stone perfectly s�m�lar �n �ts compos�t�on to
porphyry, and wh�ch d�ffers from �t only �n hardness, not be�ng more
so than marble; �t appears almost formed of pr�ckles of the ech�n�,
and �ts beds are of a very great extent. Many beaut�ful p�eces of
workmansh�p have been made of �t �n th�s prov�nce, and part�cularly



the steps of the pedestal of the equestr�an statue of Lou�s le Grand,
at D�jon.

Th�s spec�es of stone �s also found at Montbard, �n Burgundy, where
there �s an extens�ve quarry; �t �s not so hard as marble, conta�ns
more of the ech�n�, and less of the red matter. From th�s �t appears
that the anc�ent porphyry of Egypt d�ffers only from that of Burgundy
�n the degree of hardness, and the number of the po�nts of the
ech�n�.

W�th respect to what the cur�ous call green porphyry, I rather
suppose �t to be a gran�te than a porphyry; �t �s not composed of
spots l�ke the red porphyry, and �ts substance appears to be s�m�lar
to that of a common gran�te. In Tuscany, �n the stone w�th wh�ch the
anc�ent walls of Volatera were bu�lt, there are a great quant�ty of
shells, and th�s wall was bu�lt 2500 years ago. Most marbles,
porphyr�es, and other stones of the most anc�ent bu�ld�ngs, conta�n
shells and other wrecks of mar�ne product�ons, as well as the marble
we at present take from the quarry; therefore �t cannot be doubted,
�ndependent even of the sacred test�mony of holy wr�t, that before
the deluge the earth was composed of the same mater�als at �t �s at
present.

From all these facts �t �s pla�n that petr�f�ed shells are found �n
Europe, As�a, Afr�ca, and �n every place where the observat�ons
have been made; they are also found �n Amer�ca, �n the Bras�ls; for
example, �n Tucumama, �n Terra Magell�n�ca, and �n such a great
quant�ty �n the Ant�lles, that d�rectly below the cult�vable land, the
bottom of wh�ch the �nhab�tants call l�me, �s noth�ng but a
compos�t�on of shells, madrepores, astro�tes, and other product�ons
of the sea. These facts would have made me th�nk that shells and
other petr�f�ed mar�ne product�ons were to be found �n the greatest
part of the cont�nent of Amer�ca, and espec�ally �n the mounta�ns, as
Woodward asserts; but M. Condam�ne, who l�ved several years at
Peru, has assured me he could not d�scover any �n the Cordel�ers,
although he had carefully sought for them. Th�s except�on would be
s�ngular, and the consequences that m�ght be drawn from �t would be
st�ll more so; but I own that, �n sp�te of the test�mony of th�s



celebrated natural�st, I am much �ncl�ned to suppose, that �n the
mounta�ns of Peru, as well as elsewhere, there are shells and other
mar�ne petr�f�cat�ons, although they have not been d�scovered. It �s
well known, that �n matter of test�mon�es, two pos�t�ve w�tnesses,
who assert to have seen a th�ng, �s suff�c�ent to make a complete
proof; whereas ten thousand negat�ve w�tnesses, and who can only
assert not to have seen a th�ng, can only ra�se a sl�ght doubt. Th�s
reason, un�ted w�th the strength of analogy, �nduces me to pers�st �n
th�nk�ng the shells w�ll be found on the mounta�ns of Peru, espec�ally
�f we search for them on the r�se of the mounta�n, and not at the
summ�t.

The tops of the h�ghest mounta�ns are generally composed of rock,
stone gran�te, and other v�tr�f�able matters, wh�ch conta�n no shells.

All these matters were formed out of the beds of the sand of the sea,
wh�ch covered the tops of these mounta�ns. When the sea left them,
the sand and other l�ght bod�es were carr�ed by the waters �nto the
pla�ns, so that there rema�ned only rocks on the tops of the
mounta�ns, wh�ch had been formed under those beds of sand. At
two, three, or four hundred fathoms below the tops of these
mounta�ns, are often found marble and other calc�nable matter,
wh�ch are d�sposed �n parallel strata, and conta�n shells and other
mar�ne product�ons; therefore �t �s not surpr�s�ng that M. de la
Condam�ne d�d not f�nd any shells on these mounta�ns, espec�ally �f
he sought for them �n the elevated parts of those mounta�ns wh�ch
are composed of rock, free-stone, or v�tr�f�able sand; but had he
exam�ned the lower parts of the Cordel�ers, he would undoubtedly
have found strata of stone, marble, earth, &c. m�xed w�th shells; for
�n every country where observat�ons have been made, such beds
have always been met w�th.

But suppose that �n fact there are no mar�ne product�ons �n the
mounta�ns of Peru, all that may be concluded from �t w�ll no ways
affect our theory; and �t m�ght be poss�ble, that there are some parts
of the globe wh�ch never were covered w�th water, espec�ally of such
elevat�on as the Cordel�ers. But �n th�s case there m�ght be some
cur�ous observat�ons made on those mounta�ns, for they would not



be composed of parallel strata, the mater�als also would be very
d�fferent from those we are acqua�nted w�th; they would not have
perpend�cular cracks; the compos�t�on of the rocks and stones would
not at all resemble those of other countr�es; and lastly, �n these
mounta�ns we should f�nd the anc�ent structure of the earth such as �t
or�g�nally was before �t was changed by the mot�on of the waters; we
should see the f�rst state of the globe, the old matters of wh�ch �t was
composed, �ts form, and the natural arrangement of �ts parts; but th�s
�s too much to expect, and on too sl�ght foundat�ons; and �t �s more
conformable to reason to conclude that foss�l-shells are to be found
�n those mounta�ns, as well as �n every other place.

W�th respect to the manner �n wh�ch shells are placed �n the strata of
earth or sand, Woodward says, "All shells that are met w�th �n an
�nf�n�ty of strata of earth, and banks of rocks, �n the h�ghest
mounta�ns, and �n the deepest quarr�es and m�nes, �n fl�nts, &c. &c.
�n masses of sulphur, marcas�tes, and other metall�c and m�neral
bod�es, are f�lled w�th s�m�lar substances to that wh�ch �ncludes them,
and never any heterogeneous matter, &c.

"In the sand stones of all countr�es (the spec�f�c we�ght of the
d�fferent k�nds of wh�ch vary but l�ttle, be�ng generally w�th respect to
water as 2-1/2 or 9/16 to 1), we f�nd only the conchae, and other
shells wh�ch are nearly of the same we�ght, but they are usually
found �n very great numbers, whereas �t �s very rare to meet w�th
oyster-shells (whose spec�f�c we�ght �s but as 2-1/3 to 1), or sea
cockles (whose we�ght �s but as 2 or 2-1/8 to 1), or other sorts of
l�ghter shells; but on the contrary �n chalk, (wh�ch �s l�ghter than
stone, be�ng to water but as 2-1/10 to 1), we f�nd only cockles and
other k�nds of l�ghter shells, page 32, 33."

It must be remarked, that what Woodward says �n th�s place w�th
respect to spec�f�c grav�ty, must not be looked upon as a general
rule, for we f�nd l�ghter and heav�er shells �n the same matters; for
example, shells of cockles, of oysters, of ech�n�, &c. are found �n the
same stones and earth; and even �n the royal cab�net may be seen a
petr�f�ed cockle �n a cornel�an, and ech�n� petr�f�ed �n an agate, &c.
therefore the spec�f�c we�ght of the shells has not �nfluenced so much



as Woodward supposes the�r pos�t�on �n the earth. The reason why
such l�ght shells are found more abundantly �n chalk �s, that chalk �s
only the ru�nated part of shells, and that those of the ech�n� be�ng
l�ghter and th�nner than others, would have been most eas�ly
reduced �nto powder or chalk, so that the strata of chalk are only met
w�th �n the places where formerly a great abundance of these l�ght
shells were collected, the destruct�on of wh�ch formed that chalk, �n
wh�ch we f�nd those shells, wh�ch hav�ng res�sted the fr�ct�ons, are
preserved ent�re, or at least �n parts large enough to d�scover the�r
spec�es.

But th�s subject �s treated more fully �n our d�scourse on m�nerals; we
shall here content ourselves w�th say�ng, that a mod�f�cat�on must be
g�ven to Woodward's express�ons: he seems to say, that shells are
found �n fl�nts, cornel�ans, �n ores, and sulphur, as often, and �n as
great a number as �n other matters; whereas the truth �s, that they
are very rare �n all v�tr�f�able or purely �nflammable substances; and,
on the contrary, are �n prod�g�ous abundance �n chalk, marl, and
marbles, �nsomuch that we cannot absolutely pretend to say, that the
l�ghtest and heav�est shells are found �n correspond�ng strata, but
only that �n general they are oftener found so than otherw�se. They
are all f�lled w�th the substance wh�ch surrounds them, whether
found �n hor�zontal strata or �n perpend�cular f�ssures, because both
have been formed by the waters, although at d�fferent t�mes and �n
d�fferent manners. Those found �n hor�zontal strata of stone, marble,
&c. have been depos�ted by the mot�on of the waves of the sea, and
those �n fl�nts, cornel�ans, and all matters wh�ch are �n the
perpend�cular f�ssures, have been produced by the part�cular mot�on
of a small quant�ty of water, loaded w�th lap�d�f�c or metall�c
substances. In both cases these matters were reduced �nto a f�ne
and �mpalpable powder, wh�ch has f�lled the shells so fully and
absolutely, as not to have left the least vacuum.

There �s therefore �n stone, marble, &c. a great mult�tude of shells
wh�ch are whole, beaut�ful, and so l�ttle changed, that they may be
eas�ly compared w�th the shells preserved �n cab�nets, or found on
the sea shores.



Woodward, �n pages 23 and 24, proceeds, "There are, bes�des
these, great mult�tudes of shells conta�ned �n stones, &c. wh�ch are
ent�re and absolutely free from any such m�neral m�xture; wh�ch may
be compared w�th those at th�s t�me seen on our shores, and wh�ch
w�ll be found not to have any d�fference, be�ng prec�sely of the same
f�gure and s�ze; of the same substance and texture as the pecul�ar
matter wh�ch composes them �s the same, and �s d�sposed and
arranged �n the same manner; the d�rect�on of the�r f�bres and sp�ral
l�nes are the same, the compos�t�on of the small lama formed by the�r
f�bres �s the same �n the one as the other; we see �n the same part
vest�g�a of tendons, by means of wh�ch the an�mal was fastened and
jo�ned to �ts shell; we see the same tubercles, str�a and p�pes; �n
short, the whole �s al�ke, whether w�th�n or w�thout the shell, �n �ts
cav�ty or on �ts convex�ty, �n �ts substance or on �ts superf�c�es. In
other respects these foss�l shell-f�sh are subject to the same
common acc�dents as those of the sea; for example, they somet�mes
grow to one another, the least are adherent to the large; they have
verm�cular condu�ts; pearls are found there�n, and other s�m�lar
matters wh�ch have been produced by the an�mal when �t �nhab�ted
�ts shell; and what �s very cons�derable, the�r spec�f�c grav�ty �s
exactly the same as that of the�r k�nd found actually �n the sea; �n all
chym�cal exper�ments they answer exactly w�th sea-shells; when
d�ssolved they have the same appearance, smell and taste; �n a
word, the�r resemblance �s perfectly exact."

I have often observed w�th aston�shment, as I have already sa�d,
whole mounta�ns, cha�ns of rocks, enormous banks of quarr�es, so
full of shells and other wrecks of mar�ne product�ons, that the�r bulk
surpassed that of the matter �n wh�ch they were depos�ted.

I have seen cult�vated f�elds so full of petr�f�ed cockles that a man
m�ght p�ck them up w�th h�s eyes shut, others covered w�th cornu
ammon�s, and some w�th card�tes; and the more we exam�ne the
earth, the more we shall be conv�nced that the number of these
petr�f�cat�ons �s �nf�n�te, and conclude, that �t �s �mposs�ble that all the
an�mals wh�ch �nhab�ted these shells ex�sted at one t�me.



I have made an observat�on, that �n all countr�es where we f�nd a
very great number of petr�f�ed shells �n the cult�vated lands wh�ch are
whole, well preserved, and totally apart, have been d�v�ded by the
act�on of the frost, wh�ch destroys the stone and suffers the petr�f�ed
shells to subs�st a longer t�me.

Th�s �mmense quant�ty of mar�ne foss�ls found �n so many places,
proves that they could not have been transported th�ther by the
deluge; for �f these shells had been brought on the earth by a deluge,
the greatest part would have rema�ned on the surface of the earth, or
at least would not have entered to the depth of seven or e�ght
hundred feet �n the most sol�d marble.

In all quarr�es these shells form a share of the �nternal part of the
stone, somet�mes externally covered w�th stalact�tes, wh�ch �s much
less anc�ent matter than stone, wh�ch conta�ns shells. Another proof
th�s happened not by a deluge �s, that bones, horns, claws, &c. of
land an�mals, are found but very rarely, and not at all �n marble and
other hard stone whereas �f �t was the effect of a deluge, where all
must have per�shed, we should meet w�th the rema�ns of land
an�mals as well as those of the sea.

It �s a va�n suppos�t�on to pretend that all the earth was d�ssolved at
the deluge, nor can we g�ve any foundat�on to such �dea, but by
suppos�ng a second m�racle, to g�ve the water the property of a
un�versal d�ssolvent. Bes�des, what ann�h�lates the suppos�t�on, and
renders �t even contrad�ctory, �s, that �f all matters were d�ssolved by
that water, yet shells have not been so, s�nce we f�nd them ent�re
and well preserved �n all the masses wh�ch are sa�d to have been
d�ssolved; th�s ev�dently proves that there never was such
d�ssolut�on, and that the arrangement of the parallel strata was not
made �n an �nstant, but by success�ve sed�ments: for �t �s ev�dent to
all who w�ll take the trouble of observ�ng, that the arrangement of all
the mater�als wh�ch compose the globe, �s the work of the waters.
The quest�on therefore �s only whether th�s arrangement was made
at once, or �n a length of t�me: now we have shewn �t could not be
done all at once, because the mater�als have not kept the order of
spec�f�c we�ght, and there has not been a general d�ssolut�on;



therefore th�s arrangement must have been produced by sed�ments
depos�ted �n success�on of t�me; any other revolut�on, mot�on, or
cause, would have produced a very d�fferent arrangement. Bes�des,
part�cular revolut�ons, or acc�dental causes, could not have produced
a s�m�lar effect on the whole globe.

Let us see what the h�stor�an of the Academy says on th�s subject
anno 1718, p. 3. "The numerous rema�ns of extens�ve �nundat�ons,
and the manner �n wh�ch we must conce�ve mounta�ns to have been
formed, suff�c�ently proves that great revolut�ons have happened to
the surface of the earth. As far as we have been able to penetrate
we f�nd l�ttle else but ru�ns, wrecks, and vast bod�es heaped up
together and �ncorporated �nto one mass, w�thout the smallest
appearance of order or des�gn. If there �s some k�nd of regular
organ�zat�on �n the terrestr�al globe �t �s deeper than we have been
able to exam�ne, and all our researches must term�nate �n d�gg�ng
among the ru�ns of the external coat, but wh�ch w�ll st�ll f�nd suff�c�ent
employment for our ph�losophers.

"M. de Juss�eu found �n the env�rons of St. Chaumont a great
quant�ty of slaty or fol�ated stones, every fol�age of wh�ch was
marked w�th the �mpress�on of a branch, a leaf, or the fragment of a
leaf of some plant: the representat�ons of leaves were exactly
extended, as �f they had been carefully spread on the stone by the
hand; th�s proves they had been brought th�ther by the water, wh�ch
always keeps leaves �n that state: they were �n d�fferent s�tuat�ons,
somet�mes two or three together. It may eas�ly be supposed that a
leaf depos�ted by water upon soft mud, and afterwards covered w�th
another layer of mud, �mpr�nts on the upper the �mage of one of �ts
two surfaces, and on the under the �mage of the other; and on be�ng
hardened and petr�f�ed would appear to have taken d�fferent
�mpress�ons; but, however natural th�s suppos�t�on may be, the fact �s
not so, for the two lam�næ of stone bear �mpress�ons of the same
s�de of the leaf, the one �n alto, the other �n bas releaf. It was M.
Juss�eu who made these observat�ons on the f�gured stones of St.
Chaumont; to h�m we shall leave the expl�cat�on, and pass to objects
wh�ch are more general and �nterest�ng.



"All the �mpress�ons on the stones of St. Chaumont are of fore�gn
plants; they are not to be found �n any part of France, but only �n the
East Ind�es or the hot cl�mates of Amer�ca; they are for the most part
cap�llary plants, generally of the spec�es of fern, whose hard and
compact coat renders them more able to �mpr�nt and preserve
themselves. Some leaves of Ind�an plants �mpr�nted on the stones of
Germany appeared aston�sh�ng to M. Le�bn�tz, but here we f�nd the
same wonderful affa�r �nf�n�tely mult�pl�ed. There even seems �n th�s
respect to be an unaccountable dest�nat�on of nature, for �n all the
stones of St. Chaumont not a s�ngle plant of the country has been
found.

"It �s certa�n, by the number of foss�l-shells �n the quarr�es and
mounta�ns, that th�s country, as well as many others, must have
formerly been covered w�th the sea. But how has the Amer�can or
Ind�an sea reached th�ther? To expla�n th�s, and many other
wonderful phenomena, �t may be supposed, w�th much probab�l�ty,
that the sea or�g�nally covered the whole terrestr�al globe: but th�s
suppos�t�on w�ll not hold good, because how were terrestr�al plants to
ex�st? It ev�dently, therefore, must have been great �nundat�ons
wh�ch have conveyed the plants of one country �nto the others.

"M. de Juss�eu th�nks, that as the bed of the sea �s cont�nually r�s�ng,
�n consequence of the mud and sand wh�ch the r�vers �ncessantly
convey there, the sea, at f�rst conf�ned between natural dykes,
surmounted them, and was d�spersed over the land, and that the
dykes were themselves underm�ned by the waters and overthrown
there�n. In the earl�est t�me of the format�on of the earth, when no
one th�ng had taken a regular form, prod�g�ous and sudden
revolut�ons m�ght then have been made, of wh�ch we no longer have
examples, because the whole �s now �n such a permanent state, that
the changes must be �ncons�derable and by degrees.

"By some of these great revolut�ons the East and West Ind�an seas
may have been dr�ven to Europe, and carr�ed w�th them fore�gn
plants float�ng on �ts waters, wh�ch they tore up �n the�r road, and
depos�ted gently �n places where the water was but shallow and
would soon evaporate."





FOOTNOTES:
[220:A] Anno 1720; page 5.

[227:A] A k�nd of soft gravelly stone.

[233:A] On th�s subject see Stenon, Ray, Woodward, and others.

[234:A] See Shaw's Voyages, Vol. ��, pages 40 and 41.

[237:A] See Shaw's Travels.

[240:A] Thevenot, Vol. I, page 25.

[240:B] Voyage of Paul Lucus, Vol. II, page 380.



ARTICLE IX.
ON THE INEQUALITIES OF THE SURFACE OF THE EARTH.

The �nequal�t�es wh�ch are on the surface of the earth, and wh�ch
m�ght be regarded as an �mperfect�on to �ts f�gure, are necessary to
preserve vegetat�on and l�fe on the terrestr�al globe. To be assured of
th�s, �t �s only requ�s�te to conce�ve what the earth would be �f �t was
even and regular. Instead of agreeable h�lls, from whence pure
streams of waters flow, to support the verdure of the earth; �nstead of
those r�ch and flour�sh�ng meadows, where plants and an�mals f�nd
agreeable subs�stence; a d�smal sea would cover the whole globe,
and the earth, depr�ved of all �ts valuable qual�t�es, would only rema�n
an obscure and forsaken planet, at best only dest�ned for the abode
of f�shes.

But �ndependent of moral cons�derat�ons, wh�ch seldom form a proof
�n ph�losophy, there �s a phys�cal necess�ty why the earth must be
�rregular on �ts surface; for suppos�ng �t was perfectly regular �n �ts
or�g�n, the mot�on of the waters, the subterraneous f�res, the w�nd,
and other external causes, would, �n course of t�me, have
necessar�ly produced �rregular�t�es s�m�lar to those now seen.

The greatest �nequal�t�es next to the elevat�ons of mounta�ns, are the
depths of the ocean; th�s depth �s very d�fferent even at great
d�stances from land; �t �s sa�d there are parts above a league deep,
but those are few, and the most general depths are from 60 to 150
fathoms. The gulphs border�ng on the coasts are much less deep,
and the stra�ts are generally the most shallow.

To sound the depths of the sea, a p�ece of lead of 30 or 40lb. �s
made use of, fastened to a small cord; th�s �s a good method for
common depths, but �s not to be depended upon when the depth �s
cons�derable; because the cord be�ng spec�f�cally l�ghter than the
water, after �t has descended to a certa�n degree, the we�ght of the
lead and that of the cord �s no more than a l�ke volume of water; then



the lead descends no longer, but moves �n an obl�que l�ne, and floats
at the same depth: to sound great depths, therefore, an �ron cha�n �s
requ�s�te, or some substance heav�er than water. It �s very probable
that for want of cons�der�ng th�s c�rcumstance, nav�gators tell us that
the sea �n many places has no bottom.

In general, the profund�t�es �n open seas �ncrease or d�m�n�sh �n a
pretty un�form manner, and commonly the farther from shore the
greater the depth; yet th�s �s not w�thout except�on, there are places
�n the m�dst of the sea where shoals are found, as at Abrolhos �n the
Atlant�c; and others where there are banks of a very cons�derable
extent, as are da�ly exper�enced by the nav�gators to the East Ind�es.

So l�kew�se along shore the depths are very unequal, nevertheless
we may lay �t down as a certa�n rule, that the depth there �s always
proport�onate to the he�ght of that shore. It �s the same �n great
r�vers, where the h�gh shores always announce a great depth.

It �s more easy to measure the he�ghts of mounta�ns, whether by
means of pract�cal geometry, or by the barometer. Th�s �nstrument
g�ves the he�ght of a mounta�n very exactly, espec�ally �n a country
where �ts var�at�on �s not cons�derable, as at Peru, and under the
other parts of the equator. By one or other of these methods, the
he�ght of most em�nences has been measured; for example, �t has
been found that the h�ghest mounta�ns of Sw�tzerland are about
1600 fathoms h�gher than Can�gau, wh�ch �s one of the most
elevated of the Pyrennees; those mounta�ns appear to be the
h�ghest �n Europe, s�nce a great quant�ty of r�vers flow from them,
wh�ch carry the�r water �nto very remote and d�fferent seas, as the
Po, wh�ch flows �nto the Adr�at�c; the Rh�ne, wh�ch loses �tself �n the
sands �n Holland; the Rhone, wh�ch falls �nto the Med�terranean; and
the Danube, wh�ch goes to the Black Sea. These four r�vers, whose
mouths are so remote from each other, all der�ve a part of the�r
waters from Mount Sa�nt Godard and the ne�ghbour�ng mounta�n,
wh�ch proves that th�s place �s the h�ghest �n all Europe. The h�ghest
mounta�ns �n As�a are Mount Taurus, Mount Imaus, Caucasus, and
the mounta�ns of Japan, all wh�ch are loft�er than those of Europe;
the mounta�ns �n Afr�ca, as the Great Atlas, and the mounta�ns of the



Moon, are at least as h�gh as those �n As�a, and the h�ghest of all are
�n South Amer�ca, part�cularly those of Peru, wh�ch are more than
3000 fathoms above the level of the sea. In general the mounta�ns
between the trop�cs are loft�er than those of the temperate zones,
and these more than the fr�g�d zones, so that the nearer we
approach the equator, the greater are the �nequal�t�es of the earth.
These �nequal�t�es, although very cons�derable w�th respect to us,
are scarcely any th�ng when cons�dered w�th respect to the whole
globe. Three thousand fathom d�fference to 3000 leagues d�ameter,
�s but one fathom to a league, or one foot to 2200 feet, wh�ch on a
globe of 2-1/2 feet d�ameter, does not make the 16th part of a French
l�ne. Thus the earth, wh�ch appears to us crossed and �ntersected by
the enormous he�ght of mounta�ns, and by a fr�ghtful depth of sea, �s
nevertheless, relat�ve to �ts s�ze, but sl�ghtly furrowed w�th
�rregular�t�es, so very tr�fl�ng, that they can cause no d�fference to the
general f�gure of the globe. In cont�nents the mounta�ns are
cont�nued and form cha�ns. In �slands, they are more �nterrupted, and
generally ra�sed above the sea, �n the forms of cones or pyram�ds,
and are called peaks. The peak of Tener�ffe, �n the �sland of Fer, �s
one of the h�ghest mounta�ns on the earth; �t �s near a league and a
half perpend�cular above the level of the sea; the peak of St. George,
�n one of the Azores, and the peak of Adam, �n the �sland of Ceylon,
are also very lofty. These peaks are composed of rocks, heaped one
upon the other, and they vom�t from the�r summ�ts f�re, c�nders,
b�tumen, m�nerals, and stones. There are �slands wh�ch are only tops
of mounta�ns, as of St. Helena, Ascens�on, most of the Azores, and
Canar�es. We must remark, that �n most of the �slands, promontor�es,
and other project�ng lands �n the sea, the m�ddle �s always the
h�ghest; and they are generally separated by cha�ns of mounta�ns,
wh�ch d�v�de them �n the�r greatest length, as (Gransba�n) the
Gramp�an mounta�ns �n Scotland, wh�ch extend from east to west,
and d�v�de Great Br�ta�n �nto two parts. It �s the same w�th the �slands
of Sumatra, Lucca, Borneo, Celebes, Cuba, St. Dom�ngo, and the
pen�nsula of Malaya, &c. and also Italy, wh�ch �s traversed through �ts
whole length by the Apenn�ne mounta�ns.



Mounta�ns, as we f�nd, d�ffer greatly �n he�ght; the h�lls are lowest,
after them come the mounta�ns of a moderate he�ght, wh�ch are
followed by a th�rd rank st�ll h�gher, wh�ch, l�ke the preced�ng, are
generally loaded w�th trees and plants, but wh�ch furn�sh no spr�ngs
except at the�r bottoms. In the h�ghest mounta�ns we f�nd only sand,
stones, fl�nts, and rocks, whose summ�ts often r�se above the clouds.
Exactly at the foot of these rocks there are small spaces, pla�ns,
hollows, and k�nds of vall�es, where the ra�n, snow, and �ce rema�n,
and form ponds, morasses, and spr�ngs, from whence r�vers der�ve
the�r or�g�n.

The form of mounta�ns �s also very d�fferent: some form cha�ns
whose he�ght �s nearly equal �n a long extent of so�l, others are
d�v�ded by deep vall�es; some are regular, and others as �rregular as
poss�ble; and somet�mes �n the m�ddle of a valley or pla�n, we f�nd a
l�ttle mounta�n. There are also two sorts of pla�ns, the one �n the low
lands, the other �n mounta�ns. The f�rst are generally d�v�ded by
some large r�ver: the others, though of a very cons�derable extent,
are dry, and at farthest have only a small r�vulet. These pla�ns on
mounta�ns are often very h�gh, and d�ff�cult of access; they form
countr�es above other countr�es, as �n Auvergne, Savoy, and many
other h�gh places: the so�l �s f�rm, and produces much grass, and
odor�ferous plants, wh�ch render these pla�ns the best pasture �n the
world.

The summ�ts of h�gh mounta�ns are composed of rocks of d�fferent
he�ghts, wh�ch resemble from a d�stance the waves of the sea. It �s
not on th�s observat�on alone we can rely that the mounta�ns have
been formed by the waves, I only relate �t because �t accords w�th
the rest: but that wh�ch ev�dently proves that the sea once covered
and formed mounta�ns, are the shells and other mar�ne product�ons
found throughout �n such great quant�t�es, that �t �s not poss�ble for
them to have been transported by the sea �nto such remote
cont�nents, and depos�ted to such cons�derable depths; to th�s may
be added, the hor�zontal and parallel strata every where met w�th,
and wh�ch can only have been formed by the waters. The
compos�t�on even of the hardest matters, as stone and marble, prove
they had been reduced �nto f�ne powder before the�r format�on, and



prec�p�tated to the bottom of the water �n form of a sed�ment: �t �s
also proved by the exactness w�th wh�ch foss�l-shells are moulded �n
those matters �n wh�ch they are found; the �ns�de of these shells are
absolutely f�lled w�th the same matters as that �n wh�ch they are
enclosed; the correspond�ng angles of mounta�ns and h�lls, wh�ch no
other cause than the currents of the sea could have been able to
form; the equal�ty �n the he�ght of oppos�te h�lls, and beds of d�fferent
matters, formed at the same levels, and, �n short, the d�rect�on of
mounta�ns, whose cha�ns extend �n length �n the same d�rect�on as
the waves of the sea extend, �ncontest�bly demonstrate the fact.

W�th respect to the depths on the surface of the earth, the greatest,
w�thout contrad�ct�on, are the depths of the sea; but as they do not
present themselves to our s�ght, and as we can only judge of them
by the plumb l�ne, we shall only speak of those wh�ch appear on dry
land, such as the deep vall�es between mounta�ns, the prec�p�ces
between rocks, the abysses perce�ved from the tops of mounta�ns,
as the abyss of Mount Ararat, the prec�p�ces of the Alps, the vall�es
of the Pyrennees, &c. These depths are a natural consequence of
the elevat�on of mounta�ns; they rece�ve the waters and the earth
wh�ch flow from the mounta�ns, and the so�l �s generally very fert�le,
and are fully �nhab�ted.

The prec�p�ces wh�ch are between rocks are frequently formed by
the s�nk�ng of one s�de, the base of wh�ch somet�mes g�ves way
more on one s�de than the other, by the act�on of the a�r and frost,
wh�ch spl�ts and d�v�des them, or by the �mpetuous v�olence of
torrents. But these abysses, or vast and enormous prec�p�ces, found
at the summ�ts of mounta�ns, and to the bottom of wh�ch �t �s not
poss�ble somet�mes to descend, although they are above a m�le, or a
m�le and a half round, have been formed by the f�re. These were
formerly the funnels of volcanos, and all the matter wh�ch �s there
def�c�ent has been ejected by the act�on and explos�on of these f�res,
wh�ch are s�nce ext�ngu�shed through a defect of combust�ble matter.
The abyss of Mount Ararat, of wh�ch M. Tournefort g�ves a
descr�pt�on �n h�s voyage to the Levant, �s surrounded w�th black and
burnt rocks, as one day the abysses of Etna, Vesuv�us, and other



volcanos, w�ll be, when they have consumed all the combust�ble
matters they �nclude.

In Plots' Natural H�story of Staffordsh�re, �n England, a k�nd of gulph
�s spoken of wh�ch has been sounded to the depth of 2600
perpend�cular feet w�thout meet�ng w�th any water, or the bottom
be�ng found, as the rope was not of suff�c�ent length to reach �t.

Greatest cav�t�es and deepest m�nes are generally �n mounta�ns, and
they never descend to a level w�th the pla�ns, therefore by these
cav�t�es we are only acqua�nted w�th the �ns�de of a mounta�n, and
not w�th the �nternal part of the globe �tself.

Bes�des, these depths are not very cons�derable. Ray asserts that
the deepest m�nes are not above half a m�le deep. The m�ne of
Cotteberg, wh�ch �n the t�me of Agr�cola passed for the deepest of all
known m�nes, was only 2500 feet perpend�cular. It �s ev�dent there
are holes �n certa�n places, as that �n Staffordsh�re, or Pool's Hole, �n
Derbysh�re, the depth of wh�ch �s perhaps greater; but all th�s �s
noth�ng �n compar�son w�th the th�ckness of the globe.

If the k�ngs of Egypt, �nstead of hav�ng erected pyram�ds, and ra�sed
such sumptuous monuments of the�r r�ches and van�ty, had been at
the same expence to sound the earth, and make a deep excavat�on
to the depth of a league, they, perhaps, m�ght have found
substances wh�ch would have amply recompensed the trouble,
labour, and expence, or at least we should have rece�ved �nformat�on
on the matters of wh�ch the �nternal part of the globe �s composed,
wh�ch m�ght have been very useful, and wh�ch we at present have
not.

But let us return to the mounta�ns; the h�ghest are �n the southern
countr�es, and the nearer we approach the equator, the more
�nequal�t�es we f�nd on the surface of the globe. Th�s �s easy to
prove, by a short enumerat�on of the mounta�ns and �slands.

In Amer�ca, the cha�n of the Cordel�ers, the h�ghest mounta�ns of the
earth, �s exactly under the equator, and extends on the two s�des far
beyond the trop�c c�rcles.



In Afr�ca, the h�ghest mounta�ns of the Moon, and Monomotapa, the
great and the l�ttle Atlas, are under the equator, or not far from �t.

In As�a, Mount Caucasus, the cha�n of wh�ch extends under d�fferent
names as far as the mounta�ns of Ch�na, �s nearer the equator than
the poles.

In Europe, the Pyrennees, the Alps, and mounta�ns of Greece, wh�ch
are only the same cha�n, are st�ll less d�stant from the equator than
the poles.

Now these mounta�ns wh�ch we have enumerated, are all h�gher,
more cons�derable and extended �n length and breadth than the
mounta�ns of the northern countr�es.

W�th respect to the�r d�rect�on, the Alps form a cha�n wh�ch crosses
the whole cont�nent from Spa�n to Ch�na. These mounta�ns beg�n at
the sea coast of Gal�c�a, reach to the Pyrennees, cross France, by
V�vares, and Auvergne, pass through Italy and extend �nto Germany,
beyond Dalmat�a, as far as Macedon�a; from thence they jo�n w�th
the mounta�ns of Armen�a, Caucasus, Taurus, Imaus, and extend as
far as the Tartar�an sea. So l�kew�se Mount Atlas traverses the whole
cont�nent of Afr�ca, from west to east, from the k�ngdom of Fez to the
Stra�ts of the Red Sea; and the mounta�ns of the Moon have the
same d�rect�on.

But �n Amer�ca, the d�rect�on �s qu�te contrary, and the cha�ns of the
Cordel�ers and other mounta�ns extend from south to north more
than from east to west.

What we have now sa�d on the great em�nences of the earth, may
also be observed on the greatest depths of the sea. The vast and
h�ghest seas are nearer the equator than the poles; and there results
from th�s observat�on, that the greatest �nequal�t�es of the globe are
�n the southern cl�mate. These �rregular�t�es on the surface of the
earth, are the causes of an �nf�n�ty of extraord�nary effects: for
example, between the Indus and the Ganges, there �s a large
pen�nsula, wh�ch �s d�v�ded through �ts m�ddle, by a cha�n of h�gh
mounta�ns called the Gate, and wh�ch extends from north to south,



from the extrem�t�es of Mount Caucasus to Cape Comor�n; on one �s
the coast of Malabar, and the other Coromandel; on the s�de of
Malabar, between th�s cha�n of mounta�ns and the sea, the summer
season lasts from September to Apr�l, dur�ng wh�ch the sky �s serene
and dry; on the other s�de the Coromandel the above per�od �s the�r
w�nter, and �t ra�ns every day plent�fully and from the month of Apr�l
to the month of September �s the�r summer, whereas �t �s w�nter �n
Malabar; �nsomuch, that �n many places, wh�ch are scarcely 20 m�les
d�stant, we may, by cross�ng the mounta�ns, change seasons. It �s
sa�d that the same th�ng takes place at Razalgat �n Arab�a, and at
Jama�ca, wh�ch �s d�v�ded through �ts m�ddle by a cha�n of
mounta�ns, whose d�rect�on �s from east to west, and that the
plantat�ons to the south of these mounta�ns feel the summer heat, at
the t�me those to the north endure the r�gor of w�nter.

Peru, wh�ch �s s�tuated under the l�ne, and extends about a thousand
leagues to the south, �s d�v�ded �nto three long and narrow parts;
these the nat�ves call Lanos, S�erras, and Andes. The Lanos, wh�ch
comprehends the pla�ns, extends along the coast of the South Sea:
the S�erras are h�lls w�th some vall�es, and the Andes are the famous
Cordel�ers, the h�ghest mounta�ns that are known. The Lanos �s
about ten leagues �n breadth; �n many places the S�erras are twenty
leagues broad, and the Andes �n some places more and �n some
less. The breadth �s from east to west, and the length from north to
south. Th�s part of the world �s remarkable for the follow�ng
part�culars: f�rst, �n the Lanos the w�nd almost constantly blows from
the south-west, wh�ch �s contrary to what happens �n the torr�d zone:
secondly, �t never ra�ns nor thunders �n the Lanos, although there �s
plenty of dew: th�rdly, �t almost cont�nually ra�ns �n the Andes:
fourthly, �n the S�erras, between the Lanos and the Andes, �t ra�ns
from September to Apr�l.

It was for a long t�me supposed, that the cha�ns of the h�gh
mounta�ns run from west to east, t�ll the contrary was found �n
Amer�ca. But no person before M. Bourguet d�scovered the
surpr�s�ng regular�ty of the structure of those great masses: he found
(after hav�ng crossed the Alps th�rty t�mes �n fourteen d�fferent parts
of �t, tw�ce over the Apenn�ne mounta�ns, and made d�vers tours �n



the env�rons of these mounta�ns, and of Mount Jura) that all
mounta�ns are formed nearly after the manner of works of a
fort�f�cat�on. When the body of the mounta�n runs from east to west, �t
forms prom�nences, wh�ch face the north and south; th�s wonderful
regular�ty �s so str�k�ng �n vall�es, that we seem to walk �n a very
regular covered way; �f, for example, we travel �n a valley from north
to south, we perce�ve that the mounta�n on the r�ght forms
project�ons wh�ch front the east, and those of the mounta�n on the
left front the west, so that the sal�ant angles of one s�de rec�procally
answer the return�ng angles of the other, wh�ch are always
alternat�vely opposed to them. The angles wh�ch mounta�ns form �n
great vall�es are less acute, because the d�rect�on �s less steep, and
they are farther d�stant from each other. In pla�ns they are not so
percept�ble, except by the banks of r�vers, wh�ch are generally �n the
m�ddle of them, and whose natural w�nd�ngs answer the most
advanced angles or str�k�ng project�ons of the mounta�ns. It �s
aston�sh�ng so v�s�ble a th�ng was so long unobserved, for when �n a
valley the �ncl�nat�on of one of the mounta�ns wh�ch border �t �s less
steep than that of the other, the r�ver takes �ts course much nearer
the steepest mounta�n, and does not flow through �ts m�ddle.

To these observat�ons we may jo�n other part�cular ones, wh�ch
conf�rm them; for example, the mounta�ns of Sw�tzerland are much
more steep, and the�r d�rect�on much greater on the south s�de than
on the north, and on the west s�de than on the east. Th�s may be
perce�ved �n the mounta�ns of Gemm�, Br�sa, and almost every other
mounta�n �n th�s country. The h�ghest are those wh�ch separate
Vales�a and the Gr�sons from Savoy, P�edmont, and T�rol. These
countr�es are only a cont�nuat�on of these mounta�ns, the cha�n of
wh�ch extends to the Med�terranean, and cont�nues even pretty far
under the sea. The Pyrennees are also only a cont�nuat�on of that
vast mounta�n wh�ch beg�ns �n Upper Vales�a, and whose branches
extend very far to the west and south, preserv�ng throughout the
same great he�ght; whereas on the s�de of the north and of the east
these mounta�ns grow lower by degrees, t�ll they become pla�ns; as
we see by the large tract wh�ch the Rh�ne and Danube water before
they reach the�r mouths, whereas the Rhone descends w�th rap�d�ty



towards the south �nto the Med�terranean. The same observat�on �s
found to hold good �n the mounta�ns of England and Norway; but the
part of the world where th�s �s most ev�dently seen �s at Peru and
Ch�l�; the Cordel�ers are cut very sharply on the western s�de, the
length of the Pac�f�c Ocean, whereas on the eastern s�de they lower
by degrees �nto large pla�ns, watered by the greatest r�vers of the
world.[279:A]

M. Bourguet, to whom we owe th�s great d�scovery of the
correspondence of the angles of mounta�ns, terms �t "The Key of the
Theory of the Earth;" nevertheless, �t appears to me, that �f he had
conce�ved all the �mportance of �t, he would more successfully have
made use of �t, by connect�ng �t w�th su�table facts, and would have
g�ven a more probable theory of the earth; whereas �n h�s treat�se he
presents only the skeleton of an hypothet�cal system, most of the
conclus�ons of wh�ch are false or precar�ous. The theory we have
g�ven turns on four pr�nc�pal facts, wh�ch cannot be doubted, after
the proofs have been exam�ned on wh�ch they are founded. The f�rst
�s, that the earth �s every where, and to cons�derable depths,
composed of parallel strata, and matters wh�ch have formerly been
�n a state of softness: the second, that the sea has for ages covered
the earth wh�ch we now �nhab�t; the th�rd, that the t�des and other
mot�ons of the waters produce �nequal�t�es at the bottom of the sea;
and the fourth, that the mounta�ns have taken the�r form and the
correspondent d�rect�on from the currents of the sea.

After hav�ng read the proofs wh�ch the follow�ng art�cles conta�n, �t
may be determ�ned, whether I was wrong to assert, that these
c�rcumstances sol�dly establ�shed also ascerta�ns the truth of the
theory of the earth. What I have sa�d on the format�on of mounta�ns
has no need of a more ample explanat�on; but as �t m�ght be
objected that I do not ass�gn a reason for the format�on of the peaks
or po�nts of mounta�ns, no more than for some other part�cular
c�rcumstances, shall add the observat�ons and reflect�ons wh�ch I
have made on th�s subject.

I have endeavoured to form a clear and general �dea of the manner
�n wh�ch the d�fferent matters that compose the earth are arranged,



and �t appears to me they may be reduced �nto two general classes;
the f�rst �ncludes all the matters we f�nd placed �n strata, or beds
hor�zontally or regularly �ncl�ned; and the second comprehends all
matters formed �n masses, or �n ve�ns, e�ther perpend�cular or
�rregularly �ncl�ned. In the f�rst class are �ncluded sands, clays,
gran�te, fl�nts, free-stone, coals, slates, marls, chalks, calc�nable
stones, marbles, &c. In the second I rank metals, m�nerals, crystals,
prec�ous stones and small fl�nts: these two classes generally
comprehend all the known mater�als of the earth. The f�rst owe the�r
or�g�n to the sed�ments carr�ed away and depos�ted by the sea, and
should be d�st�ngu�shed �nto those wh�ch be�ng assayed �n the f�re,
calc�ne and are reduced �nto l�me, and those wh�ch fuse and are
convert�ble �nto glass. The mater�als of the second class are all
v�tr�f�able except�ng those wh�ch the f�re ent�rely consumes by
�nflammat�on.

In the f�rst class we d�st�ngu�sh two k�nds of sands; the one, wh�ch �s
more abundant than any other matter of the globe, �s v�tr�f�able, or
rather �s only fragments of actual glass; the other, whose quant�ty �s
much less, �s calc�nable, and must be looked upon as the powder of
stone, and wh�ch d�ffers only from gravel by the s�ze of the gra�ns.
The v�tr�f�able sand �s, �n general, depos�ted �n beds, wh�ch are often
�nterrupted by masses of free-stone, gran�te, and fl�nt; and
somet�mes these matters are also �n banks of great extent.

By exam�n�ng these v�tr�f�able matters, we f�nd only a few sea shells
there, and those not placed �n beds, but d�spersed about as �f thrown
there by chance. For example, I have never seen them �n free-stone;
that stone wh�ch �s very plenty �n certa�n places, �s only composed of
sandy parts, wh�ch are re-un�ted, and are only met w�th �n sandy
so�ls; and the quarr�es of �t are generally �n peaked h�lls and �n
d�v�ded em�nences. We may work these quarr�es �n all d�rect�ons,
and �f they are �n large beds, they are much farther from each other
than �n quarr�es of calc�nable stone or marble. Blocks of free-stone
may be cut of all d�mens�ons and �n all d�rect�ons, although �t �s
d�ff�cult to work, �t nevertheless has but a degree of hardness
suff�c�ent to res�st powerful strokes w�thout spl�tt�ng; for fr�ct�on eas�ly
reduces �t �nto sand, except�ng certa�n black p�eces found there�n,



and wh�ch are so very hard, that the best f�les cannot touch them.
Rock �s v�tr�f�able as free-stone, and of the same nature, only �t �s
harder and the parts more connected. Th�s also conta�ns many hard
p�eces, as may eas�ly be remarked on the summ�ts of h�gh
mounta�ns, wh�ch cut and tear the shoes of travellers. Th�s rocky
stone, wh�ch �s found at the top of h�gh mounta�ns, and wh�ch I look
upon as a k�nd of gran�te, conta�ns a great quant�ty of talky leaves,
and �s so hard as not to be worked but by an �nf�n�te deal of labour.

I have narrowly exam�ned these sharp p�eces wh�ch are found �n
free-stone and rock, and have d�scovered �t to be a metall�c matter,
melted and calc�ned by a very v�olent f�re, and wh�ch perfectly
resembles certa�n substances thrown out by the volcanos, of wh�ch I
saw a great quant�ty when I was �n Italy, where the people called
them Sch�arr�. They are very heavy black masses, on wh�ch ne�ther
water nor the f�le can make any �mpress�on, and the matter of wh�ch
�s d�fferent from that of the lava; for th�s �s a k�nd of glass, whereas
the other appears to be more metall�c than v�treous. The sharp
p�eces �n free-stone, and rock, resemble greatly the f�rst matter,
wh�ch seems st�ll to prove that all these matters have been formerly
l�qu�f�ed by f�re.

We somet�mes see on the upper parts of mounta�ns, a prod�g�ous
quant�ty of blocks of th�s m�xed rock; the�r pos�t�on �s so �rregular that
they appear to have been thrown there by chance, and �t m�ght be
thought they had fallen from some ne�ghbour�ng he�ght, �f the places
where they are found were not ra�sed above the other parts. But the�r
v�tr�f�able nature, and the�r angular and square f�gures, l�ke those of
free-stone, d�scover them to be of one common or�g�n. Thus �n the
great beds of v�tr�f�able sand, blocks of free-stone and rock are
formed, whose f�gures and s�tuat�ons do not exactly follow the
hor�zontal pos�t�on of these strata. The ra�n, by degrees, carr�ed
away from the summ�ts of the h�lls and mounta�ns the sand wh�ch at
f�rst covered them, and then began to furrow and cut those h�lls �nto
the spaces wh�ch are found between the nucleus �n free-stone, as
the h�lls of Fonta�nbleau are �ntersected. Each h�lly po�nt answers to
a nucleus �n a quarry of free-stone, and each �nterval has been
excavated and loosened by the ra�n, wh�ch has caused the sand,



they at f�rst conta�ned, to flow �nto the vall�es; so l�kew�se the h�ghest
mounta�ns, whose summ�ts are composed of rocks, and term�nated
by these angular blocks of gran�te, have formerly been covered w�th
v�tr�f�able sand, and the ra�n hav�ng carr�ed away the sand wh�ch
covered them, they rema�ned on the tops of the mounta�ns �n the
pos�t�on they were formed. These blocks generally present po�nts;
they �ncrease �n s�ze �n proport�on as they descend; one block often
rests upon another, the second upon a th�rd, and so on, leav�ng
�rregular �ntervals between them: and as �n t�me the ra�n washed
away all the sand wh�ch covered these d�fferent parts on the top of
the h�gh mounta�ns, they would rema�n naked, form�ng larger or
lesser po�nts; and th�s �s the or�g�n of the peaks or horns of
mounta�ns.

For suppos�ng, as �t �s easy to prove by the mar�ne product�ons we
f�nd there, that the cha�n of the Alps was formerly covered by the
sea, and that above th�s cha�n there was a great th�ckness of
v�tr�f�able sand, wh�ch rendered the whole mounta�ns a flat and level
country. In th�s depth of sand, there would necessar�ly be formed
gran�te, free-stone, fl�nt, and all matters wh�ch take the�r or�g�n and
f�gure �n sand, nearly �n a s�m�lar manner to that of the crystall�sat�on
of salts. These blocks once formed would support the�r or�g�nal
pos�t�ons, after the ra�ns and torrents had carr�ed away the sand
wh�ch surrounded them, and be�ng left bare formed all those peaks
or po�nted em�nences we see �n so many places. Th�s �s also the
or�g�n of those h�gh and detached rocks found �n Ch�na and other
countr�es, as �n Ireland, where they are called the Dev�l's stones, and
whose format�on as well as that of the peaks of mounta�ns, had
h�therto appeared so d�ff�cult to expla�n; nevertheless the explanat�on
wh�ch I have g�ven �s so natural, that �t d�rectly presents �tself to the
m�nd of those who exam�ne these objects, and I must here quote
what Father Tatre says, "From Yanchu-�n-yen, we came to
Hoytcheou, and on the road met w�th someth�ng part�cular, rocks of
an extraord�nary he�ght, of the shape of a large square tower, and
s�tuate �n the m�dst of vast pla�ns: I cannot account for �t, unless by
suppos�ng they were formerly mounta�ns, from wh�ch the ra�n hav�ng
washed away the earth that surrounded them, thus left the rocks



ent�rely bare. What strengthens th�s conjecture �s, that we saw some
wh�ch, towards the base, are st�ll covered w�th earth to a
cons�derable he�ght."

The summ�ts of the h�ghest mounta�ns are composed of rocks, of
gran�te, free-stone, and other hard and v�tr�f�able matters, and th�s
often as deep as two or three hundred fathoms; below wh�ch we
often meet w�th quarr�es of marble, or hard stone, f�lled w�th foss�l-
shells, and whose matter �s calc�nable; as may be remarked at Great
Chartreuse, �n Dauph�ny, and on Mount Cen�s, where the stone and
marble, wh�ch conta�ns shells, are some hundred fathoms below the
summ�ts, po�nts and peaks of h�gh mounta�ns; although these stones
are more than a thousand fathom above the level of the sea. Thus
mounta�ns, whereon we see po�nts or peaks, are generally v�tr�f�able
rock, and those whose summ�ts are flat, mostly conta�n marble and
hard stones f�lled w�th mar�ne product�ons. It �s the same w�th respect
to h�lls, for those conta�n�ng gran�te, or free-stone, are mostly
�ntersected w�th po�nts, em�nences, cav�t�es, depths, and small
�ntermed�ate valleys; on the contrary, those wh�ch are composed of
calc�nable stone are nearly equal �n he�ght, and are only �nterrupted
by greater and more regular vall�es, whose angles are
correspondent; and they are crowned w�th rocks whose pos�t�on �s
regular and level.

Whatever d�fference may appear at f�rst between these two spec�es
of mounta�ns, the�r forms proceed from the same cause, as we have
already observed; only �t may be remarked, that the calc�nable
stones have not undergone any alterat�on nor change s�nce the
format�on of the hor�zontal strata; whereas those of v�tr�f�able sand
have been changed and �nterrupted by the poster�or product�on of
rocks and angular blocks formed w�th�n th�s sand. These two k�nds of
mounta�ns have cracks wh�ch are almost always perpend�cular �n
those of calc�nable stones; but those of gran�te and free-stone
appear to be a l�ttle more �rregular �n the�r d�rect�on. It �s �n these
cracks metal, m�nerals, crystals, sulphurs, and all matters of the
second class are found, and �t �s below these cracks that the water
collects to penetrate the earth, and form those ve�ns of water wh�ch
are every where found below the surface.





FOOTNOTES:
[279:A] See Ph�l. Trans. Abr. Vol. VI. part ��. p. 153.



ARTICLE X.
OF RIVERS.

We have before sa�d that, generally speak�ng, the greatest
mounta�ns are �n �slands and �n the project�ons �n the sea. That �n the
old cont�nent the greatest cha�ns of mounta�ns are d�rected from
west to east, and that those wh�ch �ncl�ne towards the north or south
are only branches of these pr�nc�pal cha�ns; we shall l�kew�se f�nd
that the greatest r�vers are d�rected as the greatest mounta�ns, and
that there are but few wh�ch follow the course of the branches of
those mounta�ns. To be assured of th�s, we have only to look on a
common globe, and trace the old cont�nent from Spa�n to Ch�na. We
shall f�nd, by beg�nn�ng at Spa�n, that the V�go, Douro, Tagos, and
Guad�ana run from east to west, and the Ebro from west to east, and
that there �s not one remarkable r�ver whose course �s d�rected from
south to north, or from north to south, although Spa�n �s ent�rely
surrounded by the sea on the west s�de, and almost so on the north.
Th�s observat�on on the d�rect�ons of r�vers �n Spa�n not only proves
that the mounta�ns �n th�s country are d�rected from west to east, but
also that the southern lands, wh�ch border on the stra�ts, are h�gher
than the coasts of Portugal; and on the northern coast, that the
mounta�ns of Gal�c�a, the Astur�as, &c. are only a cont�nuat�on of the
Pyrennees, and that �t �s th�s elevat�on of the country, as well north
as south, wh�ch does not perm�t the r�vers to run �nto the sea that
way.

It w�ll also be seen, by look�ng on the map of France, that there �s
only the Rhone wh�ch runs from north to south, and nearly half �ts
course, from the mounta�ns to Lyons, �s d�rected from the east
towards the west; but that on the contrary all the other great r�vers,
as the Lo�r, the Charantee, the Garonne, and even the Se�ne, have a
d�rect�on from east to west.

It w�ll be l�kew�se perce�ved, that �n Germany there �s only the Rh�ne,
wh�ch l�ke the Rhone shapes the greatest part of �ts course from
north to south, but that the others, as the Danube, the Drave, and all



the great r�vers wh�ch fall �nto them, flow from the west to east �nto
the Black Sea.

It w�ll be perce�ved that th�s Black Sea, wh�ch should rather be
cons�dered as a great lake, has almost three t�mes more extent from
east to west than from north to south, and consequently �ts d�rect�on
�s s�m�lar to the r�vers �n general. It �s the same w�th the
Med�terranean, whose length from east to west �s about s�x t�mes
greater than from north to south.

The Casp�an Sea, accord�ng to the chart drawn by the order of Czar
Peter I. has more extent from the south to the north than from east to
west; whereas �n the anc�ent charts �t appears almost round, or
rather more broad from east to west than from south to north; but �f
we cons�der the lake Aral as a part of the Casp�an Sea, from wh�ch �t
�s separated only by pla�ns of sand, we shall f�nd the length �s from
the western coast of the Casp�an Sea as far as the greatest border
of Lake Aral.

So l�kew�se the Euphrates, the Pers�an gulph, and almost all the
r�vers �n Ch�na run from west to east; all the r�vers �n Afr�ca beyond
Barbary flow from east to west, or from west to east, and there are
only the r�vers of Barbary and the N�le wh�ch flow from south to
north. There are, �n fact, great r�vers �n As�a wh�ch partly run from
north to south, as the Wolga, the Don, &c. but by tak�ng the whole
length of the�r course, we f�nd, that they only turn from the south to
run �nto the Black and Casp�an seas, wh�ch are only �nland lakes.

It may therefore �n general be sa�d, that �n Europe, As�a, and Afr�ca,
the r�vers, and other med�terranean waters, extend more from east to
west than from north to south, wh�ch proceeds from the cha�ns of
mounta�ns be�ng for the most part so d�rected, and that the whole
cont�nent of Europe and As�a �s broader �n th�s d�rect�on than the
other; for there are two modes of cons�der�ng the d�rect�on of
mounta�ns. In a long and narrow cont�nent l�ke South Amer�ca, �n
wh�ch there �s only one pr�nc�pal cha�n of mounta�ns wh�ch stretches
from south to north, the r�ver not be�ng conf�ned by any parallel
range, necessar�ly runs perpend�cular to the course of the



mounta�ns, that �s from east to west, or from west to east; �n fact, �t �s
�n th�s d�rect�on all the r�vers of Amer�ca flow. In the old as well as the
new cont�nent most of the waters have the�r greatest extent from
west to east, and most of the r�vers flow �n th�s d�rect�on; but yet th�s
s�m�lar d�rect�on �s produced by d�fferent causes; for �nstance, those
�n the old cont�nent flow from east to west, because they are
bounded by mounta�ns whose d�rect�on �s from west to east;
whereas those �n Amer�ca preserve the same course from there
be�ng only one cha�n of mounta�ns that extends from north to south.

In general, r�vers run through the centre of vall�es, or rather the
lowest ground betw�xt two oppos�te h�lls or mounta�ns; �f the two h�lls
have nearly an equal �ncl�nat�on, the r�ver w�ll be nearly �n the m�ddle
of the �ntermed�ate valley, let the valley be broad or narrow. On the
contrary, �f one of the h�lls has a more steep �ncl�nat�on than the
other, the r�ver w�ll not be �n the m�ddle of the valley, but much nearer
the h�ll whose �ncl�nat�on �s greatest, and that too �n proport�on to the
super�or�ty of �ts decl�v�ty: �n th�s case, the lowest ground �s not �n the
m�ddle of the valley, but �ncl�nes towards the h�ghest h�ll, and wh�ch
the r�ver must necessar�ly occupy. In all places where there �s any
cons�derable d�fference �n the he�ght of the mounta�ns, the r�vers flow
at the foot of the steepest h�lls, and follow them throughout all the�r
d�rect�ons, never qu�tt�ng the�r course wh�le they ma�nta�n the
super�or�ty of he�ght. In the length of t�me, however, the steepest h�lls
are d�m�n�shed by the ra�n act�ng upon them w�th a greater degree of
force, proport�onate to the�r he�ght, and consequently carry away the
sand and gravel �n more cons�derable quant�t�es, and w�th greater
v�olence; the r�ver �s then constra�ned to change �ts bed, and seek
the lowest part of the valley: to th�s may be added, that as all r�vers
overflow at t�mes, they transport and depos�t mud and sand �n
d�fferent places, and that sands often accumulate �n the�r own beds,
and cause a swell of the water, wh�ch changes the d�rect�on of �ts
course. It �s very common to meet �n vall�es w�th a great number of
old channels of the r�ver, part�cularly �f �t �s subject to frequent
�nundat�ons, and carr�es off much sand and mud.

In pla�ns and large vall�es, where there are great r�vers, the beds are
generally the lowest part of the valley, but the surface of the water �s



very often h�gher than the ground adjacent. For example, when a
r�ver beg�ns to overflow, the pla�n w�ll presently be �nundated to a
cons�derable breadth, and �t w�ll be observed that the borders of the
r�ver w�ll be covered the last; wh�ch proves that they are h�gher than
the rest of the ground, and that from the banks to a certa�n part of
the pla�n, there �s an �nsens�ble �ncl�nat�on, so that the surface of the
water must be h�gher than the pla�n when the r�ver �s full. Th�s
elevat�on on the banks of r�vers proceeds from the depos�t of the
mud and sand at the t�me of �nundat�ons. The water �s commonly
very muddy �n the great swell�ngs of r�vers; when �t beg�ns to
overflow, �t runs very gently over the banks, and by depos�t�ng the
mud and sand pur�f�es �tself as �t advances �nto the pla�n; so that all
the so�l wh�ch the currents of the r�ver does not carry along, �s
depos�ted on the banks, wh�ch ra�ses them by degrees above the
rest of the pla�n.

R�vers are always broadest at the�r mouths; �n proport�on as we
advance �n the country, and are more remote from the sea, the�r
breadth d�m�n�shes; but what �s more remarkable, �n the �nland parts
they flow �n a d�rect l�ne, and �n proport�on as they approach the�r
mouths the w�nd�ngs of the�r course �ncrease. I have been �nformed
by M. Fabry, a sens�ble traveller, who went several t�mes by land �nto
the western part of North Amer�ca, that travellers, and even the
savages, are seldom dece�ved �n the d�stance they are from the sea
�f they follow the bank of a large r�ver; when the d�rect�on of the r�ver
�s stra�ght for 15 or 20 leagues, they know themselves to be a great
d�stance from the coast; but, on the contrary, �f the r�ver w�nds, and
often changes �ts d�rect�on, they are certa�n of not be�ng far from the
sea. M. Fabry h�mself ver�f�ed th�s remark �n h�s travels over that
unknown and almost un�nhab�ted country. In large r�vers there �s a
cons�derable eddy along the banks, wh�ch �s so much the more
cons�derable as the r�ver �s less remote from the sea, wh�ch may
also serve as a gu�de to judge whether we are at a great or short
d�stance from the mouth; and as the w�nd�ngs of r�vers �ncrease �n
proport�on as they approach the sea, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that some of
them should g�ve way to the water, and be one reason why great
r�vers generally d�v�de �nto many arms before they ga�n the sea.



The mot�on of the waters �n r�vers �s qu�te d�fferent from that
supposed by authors who attempt to g�ve mathemat�cal theor�es on
th�s subject; the surface of a r�ver �n mot�on �s not level when taken
from one bank to the other, but accord�ng to c�rcumstances the
current �n the m�ddle �s cons�derably h�gher or lower than the water
close to the banks; when a r�ver swells by a sudden melt�ng of snow,
or when by some other cause �ts rap�d�ty �s augmented, �f the
d�rect�on of the r�ver �s stra�ght, the m�ddle of the water where the
current �s r�ses, and the r�ver forms a convex curve, of a very
sens�ble elevat�on. Th�s elevat�on �s somet�mes very cons�derable;
M. Hupeau, an able eng�neer of br�dges, once measured the r�ver
Av�eron, and found the m�ddle was three feet h�gher than near the
bank. Th�s, �n fact, must happen every t�me the water has a very
great rap�d�ty; the veloc�ty w�th wh�ch �t �s carr�ed, d�m�n�sh�ng the
act�on of �ts we�ght �n the m�ddle of the current, so that �t has not t�me
to s�nk to a level w�th that near shore, and therefore rema�ns h�gher.
On the other hand, near the mouths, �t often happens that the water
wh�ch �s near the banks �s h�gher than that of the m�ddle, although
the current be ever so rap�d. Th�s happens wherever the act�on of
the t�des �s felt �n a r�ver, wh�ch �n great ones often sens�bly extends
as far as one or two hundred leagues from the sea; �t �s also a well
known fact that the current of a r�ver preserves �ts mot�on �n the sea
to a cons�derable d�stance; there �s, �n th�s case, therefore, two
contrary mot�ons �n a r�ver; the m�ddle, wh�ch forms the current,
prec�p�tates �tself towards the sea, and the act�on of the t�de forms a
counter-current, wh�ch causes the water near the banks to ascend,
wh�le that �n the m�ddle descends, and as then all the water must be
carr�ed down by the current �n the m�ddle, that of the banks
cont�nually descends thereto, and descends so much the more as �t
�s h�gher, and counteracted w�th more force by the t�de.

There are two k�nds of ebb�ngs �n r�vers; the f�rst above-ment�oned �s
a strong power occas�oned by the t�de, wh�ch not only opposes the
natural mot�on of the r�ver, but even forces a contrary and oppos�te
current. The other ar�ses from an �nact�ve cause, such as a
project�on of land, an �sland, &c. Th�s does not commonly occas�on a
very sens�ble counter-current, yet �t �s suff�c�ent to �mpede the



progress of boats and craft, and necessar�ly produces what �s called
a dead water, wh�ch does not flow l�ke the rest of the r�ver, but wh�rls
about �n such a manner that when boats are drawn there�n they
requ�re great strength to get them out. These dead waters are very
percept�ble at the arches of br�dges �n rap�d r�vers. The veloc�ty of
the water �ncreases �n proport�on as the d�ameter of the channel
through wh�ch �t passes d�m�n�shes, the �mpell�ng force be�ng the
same; the veloc�ty of a r�ver, therefore, �ncreases at the passage of a
br�dge, �n an �nverse proport�on of the breadth of the arches to the
whole breadth of the r�ver; the rap�d�ty be�ng very cons�derable �n
com�ng through the arch, �t forces the water aga�nst the banks, from
whence �t �s reflected w�th such v�olence as to form dangerous
edd�es and wh�rlpools. In go�ng through the br�dge St. Espr�t, the
men are forced to be careful not to lose the stream, even after they
are past the br�dge, for �f they suffer the boat to go e�ther to the r�ght
or left, �t m�ght be dr�ven aga�nst the shore, or forced �nto the wh�rl�ng
waters, wh�ch would be attended w�th great danger. When th�s eddy
�s very cons�derable, �t forms a k�nd of small gulph, the m�ddle of
wh�ch appears hollow and to form a k�nd of cyl�ndr�cal cav�ty, around
wh�ch the water wh�rls w�th rap�d�ty: th�s appearance of a cyl�ndr�cal
cav�ty �s produced by the centr�fugal force, wh�ch causes the water to
endeavour to remove �tself from the centre of the wh�rlpool. When a
great swell of water happens, the watermen know �t by a part�cular
mot�on; they then say the water at the bottom flows qu�cker than
common: th�s augmentat�on of rap�d�ty at the bottom, accord�ng to
them, always announces a sudden r�se of the water. The mot�on and
we�ght of the upper water commun�cates th�s mot�on to them; for �n
certa�n respects we must cons�der a r�ver as a p�llar of water
conta�ned �n a tube, and the whole channel as a very long canal
where every mot�on must be commun�cated from one end to the
other. Now, �ndependent of the mot�on of the upper waters, the�r
we�ght alone m�ght cause the rap�d�ty of the r�ver to �ncrease, and
perhaps move �t at bottom; for �t �s known, that by putt�ng many boats
at one t�me �nto the water, at that �nstant we �ncrease the rap�d�ty of
the under part of the r�ver, as well as retard that of the upper.



The rap�d�ty of runn�ng waters does not exactly, nor even nearly,
follow the proport�on of the decl�v�ty of the�r channels. One r�ver
whose �ncl�nat�on �s un�form and double that of another, ought,
accord�ng to appearance, to flow only as rap�d aga�n, but �n fact �t
flows much faster. Its rap�d�ty, �nstead of be�ng doubled, �s
somet�mes tr�ple, quadruple, &c. Th�s rap�d�ty depends much more
on the quant�ty of water and the we�ght of the upper waters than on
the decl�v�ty. When we are des�rous to hollow the bed of a r�ver, we
need not equally d�str�bute the �ncl�nat�on throughout �ts whole
length, �n order to g�ve a greater rap�d�ty, as �t �s more eas�ly effected
by mak�ng the descent much greater at the beg�nn�ng, than at the
mouth, where �t may almost be �nsens�ble, as we see �t �n natural
r�vers, and yet they preserve a rap�d�ty so much the greater as the
r�ver �s fuller of water; �n great r�vers, where the ground �s level, the
water does not cease flow�ng, and even rap�dly, not only w�th �ts
or�g�nal veloc�ty, but also w�th the add�t�on of that wh�ch �t has
acqu�red by the act�on and we�ght of the upper waters. To render th�s
fact more conce�vable, let us suppose the Se�ne between the Pont-
neuf and Pont-royal to be perfectly level, and ten feet deep
throughout: let us then suppose that the bed of the r�ver below Pont-
royal and above Pont-neuf were left ent�rely dry, the water would
�nstantly run up and down the channel, and cont�nue to do so unt�l �t
had recovered an equ�l�br�um; for the we�ght of the water would keep
�t �n mot�on, nor would �t cease flow�ng unt�l �ts part�cles became
equally pressed and have sunk to a perfect level. The we�ght of
water therefore greatly contr�butes to �ts veloc�ty, and th�s �s the
reason that the greatest rap�d�ty of the current �s ne�ther of the
surface nor at the bottom of the water, but nearly �n the m�ddle of �ts
depth, be�ng pressed by the act�on of �ts we�ght at �ts surface, and by
the re-act�on from the bottom. St�ll more, �f a r�ver has acqu�red a
great rap�d�ty, �t w�ll not only preserve �t �n pass�ng a level country, but
even surmount an em�nence w�thout spread�ng much on e�ther s�de,
or at least w�thout caus�ng any great �nundat�on.

We m�ght be �ncl�ned to th�nk that br�dges, locks, and other obstacles
ra�sed on r�vers, cons�derably d�m�n�shes the celer�ty of the water's
course; nevertheless that occas�ons but l�ttle d�fference. Water r�ses



on meet�ng w�th any obstacle, and hav�ng surmounted �t, the
elevat�on causes �t to act w�th more rap�d�ty �n �ts fall, so that �n fact �t
suffers l�ttle or no d�m�nut�on �n �ts celer�ty, by these seem�ng
retardments. S�nuos�t�es, project�ons, and �slands, also but very l�ttle
d�m�n�sh the veloc�ty of the course of r�vers. A cons�derable
d�m�nut�on �s produced by the s�nk�ng of the water, and, on the
contrary, �ts augmentat�on �ncreases �ts veloc�ty; thus �f a r�ver �s
shallow the stream passes slowly along, and �f deep w�th a
proport�onate rap�d�ty.

If r�vers were always nearly of an equal fulness, the best means of
d�m�n�sh�ng the�r rap�d�ty, and conf�n�ng them w�th�n the�r banks,
would be to enlarge the�r channel; but as almost all r�vers are subject
to �ncrease and d�m�n�sh, to conf�ne them we must retrench the
channel, because �n shallow waters, �f the channel �s very broad, the
water wh�ch passes �n the m�ddle hollows a w�nd�ng bed, and when �t
beg�ns to swell follows the d�rect�on �t took �n th�s part�cular bed, and
str�k�ng forc�bly aga�nst the banks of the channel destroys them and
does great �njur�es. These effects of the water's fury m�ght be
prevented by mak�ng, at part�cular d�stances, small gulphs �n the
earth; that �s, by cutt�ng through one of these banks to a certa�n
d�stance �n the land. In order that these gulphs m�ght be
advantageously placed, they should be made �n the obtuse angle of
the r�ver, for then the current of the water �n turn�ng would run �nto
them, and of course �ts veloc�ty would be d�m�n�shed. Th�s mode
m�ght be proper to prevent the fall of br�dges �n places where �t �s not
poss�ble to make bars near the br�dge wh�ch susta�n the act�on of the
we�ght of the water.

The manner �n wh�ch �nundat�ons are occas�oned mer�ts pecul�ar
attent�on. When a r�ver swells, the rap�d�ty of the water always
�ncreases t�ll �t beg�ns to overflow the banks; at that �nstant the
veloc�ty d�m�n�shes, wh�ch causes �nundat�ons to cont�nue for several
days; for when even a less quant�ty of water comes after the
overflow�ng than before, the �nundat�on w�ll st�ll be made, because �t
depends much more on the veloc�ty of the water than on the
quant�ty; �f �t was not so r�vers would overflow for an hour or two and
then return to the�r beds, wh�ch never occurs; the �nundat�ons always



rema�n�ng for several days; whether the ra�n ceases, or a less
quant�ty of water �s brought, because the overflow�ng has d�m�n�shed
the veloc�ty, and consequently, although the l�ke quant�ty of water �s
no longer carr�ed �n the same t�me as before, yet the effects are the
same as �f the greater quant�ty had come there. It m�ght be remarked
on the occas�on of th�s d�m�nut�on, that �f a constant w�nd blows
aga�nst the current of the r�ver, the �nundat�on w�ll be much greater
than �t would have been w�thout th�s acc�dental cause, wh�ch
d�m�n�shes the celer�ty of the water; on the contrary, �f the w�nd blows
�n the same d�rect�ons w�th the current, the �nundat�on w�ll be much
less, and w�ll more speed�ly decl�ne.

"The swell�ng of the N�le, says M. Granger, and �ts �nundat�ons, has a
long t�me employed the learned; most of them have looked upon �t
as marvellous, although noth�ng can be more natural, and �s every
day to be seen �n every country throughout the world. It �s the ra�ns
wh�ch fall �n Abyss�n�a and Eth�op�a wh�ch cause the swell�ng and
�nundat�on of that r�ver, though the north w�nd must be regarded as
the pr�nc�pal cause. 1. Because the north w�nd dr�ves the clouds
wh�ch conta�n th�s ra�n �nto Abyss�n�a. 2. Because, blow�ng aga�nst
the mouths of the N�le, �t causes the waters to return aga�nst the
stream, and thus prevents them from runn�ng out �n any great
quant�ty: th�s c�rcumstance may be every season observed, for when
the w�nd, be�ng at the north, suddenly veers to the south, the N�le
loses �n one day more than �t gathers �n four."

Inundat�ons are generally greatest �n the upper part of r�vers,
because the veloc�ty of a r�ver cont�nues always �ncreas�ng unt�l �t
arr�ves at the sea, for the reasons we have related. Father Costell�,
who has wr�tten very sens�bly on th�s subject, remarks, that the
he�ght of the banks made to conf�ne the Po from overflow�ng
d�m�n�shes as they advance towards the sea; so that at Ferrara,
wh�ch �s 50 or 60 m�les from the sea, they are near 20 feet h�gh
above the common surface of the Po, but that at 10 or 12 m�les from
�t they are not above 12 feet, although the channel of the r�ver �s as
narrow there as at Ferrara[306:A].



On the whole, the theory of the mot�on of runn�ng waters �s st�ll
subject to many d�ff�cult�es, nor �s �t easy to lay down rules wh�ch
m�ght be appl�ed to every part�cular case. Exper�ence �s here more
useful than speculat�on. We must not only know the general effects
of r�vers, but we must also know �n part�cular the r�ver we have to do
w�th, �f we would reason justly, make useful observat�ons, and draw
stable conclus�ons. The remarks I have above g�ven are mostly new;
�t �s to be w�shed that others may be collected, and then, poss�bly, �n
t�me, we may obta�n a suff�c�ent knowledge of the subject to lay
down certa�n rules to conf�ne and d�rect r�vers, and prevent the ru�n
of br�dges, banks, and other damages wh�ch the v�olent �mpetuos�ty
of the water occas�ons.

The greatest r�vers �n Europe are the Wolga, wh�ch �s about 650
leagues �n �ts course from Reschow to Astracan, on the Casp�an
Sea; the Danube, whose course �s about 450 leagues from the
mounta�ns of Sw�tzerland to the Black Sea; the Don, wh�ch �s 400
leagues �n �ts course from the source of the Sosn�a, wh�ch �t
rece�ves, to �ts mouth �n the Black Sea; the Dn�eper, whose course �s
about 350 leagues, and wh�ch also runs �nto the Black Sea; the
Du�ne �s about 400 leagues �n �ts course, and empt�es �tself �nto the
Wh�te Sea, &c.

The greatest r�vers �n As�a are the Hoanho of Ch�na, whose course �s
850 leagues, tak�ng �ts source at Raja-R�bron, and falls �nto the sea
of Ch�na, �n the m�ddle of the gulph Chang�: the Jen�sca of Tartary,
wh�ch �s about 800 leagues �n extent, from the lake Sel�gna to the
northern sea of Tartary; the r�ver Oby, wh�ch �s about 600 leagues
from Lake K�la, to the Northern Sea, beyond the Stra�t of Wa�gats.
The r�ver Amour, of eastern Tartary, wh�ch �s about 575 leagues �n �ts
course, reckon�ng �t from the source of the r�ver Kerlon, to the sea of
Kamschatka. The r�ver Menan, whose mouth �s at Poulo Condor,
may be measured from the surface of the Longmu wh�ch falls �nto �t;
the K�an, whose course �s about 550 leagues from the source of the
r�ver K�nxa, wh�ch �t rece�ves, to �ts mouth �n the Ch�na Sea; the
Ganges �s also about 550 leagues, and the Euphrates 500, tak�ng �t
from the source of Irma, wh�ch �t rece�ves. The Indus about 400
leagues, and wh�ch falls �nto the Arab�an Sea, on the east of



Guzarat. The S�rder�ous, wh�ch �s about 400 leagues long, and falls
�nto Lake Aral.

The greatest r�vers �n Afr�ca are Senegal, wh�ch �s 1125 leagues
long, comprehend�ng the N�ger, wh�ch �n fact �s a cont�nuat�on of �t,
and the source of Gombarou, wh�ch falls �nto the N�ger. The N�le 970
leagues long, and wh�ch der�ves �ts source �n Upper Eth�op�a, where
�t makes many w�nd�ngs. There are also the Za�ra, the Coanza, and
the Couma, wh�ch are known as far as 400 leagues, but extend
much farther; the Qu�lmanc�, whose course �s 400 leagues, and
wh�ch der�ves �ts source �n the k�ngdom of G�ng�ro.

The greatest r�vers of Amer�ca, and wh�ch are also the greatest �n
the world, are the r�ver Amazons, whose course �s 1200 leagues, �f
we go up as far as the Lake near Guanuco, 30 leagues from L�ma,
where the Maragnon takes �ts source; and even reckon�ng from the
source of the r�ver Napo, some d�stance from Qu�to, the course of
the r�ver Amazons �s more than a thousand leagues.

It m�ght be sa�d that the course of the r�ver St. Lawrence, �n Canada,
�s more than 900 leagues from �ts mouth to the lake Ontaro, from
thence to lake Huron, afterwards to the lake Alem�p�go, and to the
lake Ass�n�bo�ls; the waters of these lakes fall�ng one �nto another,
and at last �nto St. Lawrence.

The r�ver M�ss�ss�pp� more than 700 leagues long from �ts mouth to
any of �ts sources, wh�ch are not remote from the lake of the
Ass�n�bo�ls.

The r�ver de la Plata �s more than 800 leagues long, from the source
of the r�ver Parana, wh�ch �t rece�ves.

The r�ver Oroonoko runs more than 575 leagues, reckon�ng from the
source of the r�ver Caketa, near Pasto, part of wh�ch falls �nto the
Oroonoko, and part flows also towards the r�ver Amazons.

The r�ver Madera, wh�ch falls �nto the Amazons, �s more than 660
leagues.



To know nearly the quant�ty of water the sea rece�ves by all the r�vers
wh�ch fall �nto �t, let us suppose that one half of the globe �s covered
by the sea, and that the other half �s land, wh�ch �s nearly the fact; let
us suppose also, that the med�ate depth of the sea �s 230 fathom.
The surface of all the earth be�ng 170,981,012 square m�les; and
that of the sea 85,490,506 square m�les, wh�ch be�ng mult�pl�ed by
1/4, the depth of the sea g�ves 21,372,626, cub�cal m�les for the
quant�ty of water conta�ned �n the ocean. Now, to calculate the
quant�ty of water wh�ch the ocean rece�ves from the r�vers, let us
take some great r�ver, whose rap�d�ty and quant�ty of waters are
known; for example, the Po, wh�ch runs through Lombardy, and
waters a tract of land 380 m�les long; accord�ng to R�cc�ol�, �ts
breadth, before �t d�v�des �nto many trenches, �s 100 perches of
Boulogne, or 1000 feet, �ts depth 10 feet, and �t runs four m�les an
hour; therefore the Po suppl�es the sea w�th 200,000 cub�cal perches
of water �n an hour, or 4 m�ll�ons 800 thousand �n a day; but a cub�cal
m�le conta�ns 125 m�ll�ons cub�cal perches; therefore 26 days �s
requ�red to convey a cub�cal m�le of water to the sea: �t rema�ns
therefore only to determ�ne the proport�on between the r�ver Po and
all the r�vers of the earth taken together, wh�ch �s �mposs�ble to do
prec�sely. But to know �t pretty exactly, let us suppose that the
quant�ty of water wh�ch the sea rece�ves by the large r�vers �n all
countr�es �s proport�onal to the extent and surface of these countr�es,
and that consequently the country watered by the Po, and other
r�vers wh�ch fall there�n, �s �n the same proport�on on the surface of
the whole earth, as the Po �s to all the r�vers of the earth. Now by the
most correct charts, the Po, from �ts source to �ts mouth, traverses a
tract 380 m�les long, and the r�vers wh�ch fall there�n, on each s�de,
proceed from the spr�ngs and r�vers 60 m�les d�stant from the Po;
therefore th�s great r�ver, and the others �t rece�ves, waters a tract
380 m�les long, and 120 m�les broad, wh�ch makes 450,600 square
m�les, but the surface of all the dry land �s 85,490,506 square m�les;
consequently all the water wh�ch the r�vers carry to the sea, w�ll be
1974 t�mes greater than the quant�ty wh�ch the Po furn�shes; but as
26 r�vers equal to the Po furn�sh a cub�cal m�le of water to the sea �n
a day, of course 1874 r�vers l�ke the Po would supply the sea w�th
26,308 cub�cal m�les of water �n a year, and that �n the space of 812



years all the r�vers would supply the sea w�th 21,372,626 cub�cal
m�les of water; that �s to say, as much as there �s �n the ocean, and
therefore 812 years �s only requ�red to f�ll �t.[312:A]

The result of th�s calculat�on �s, that the quant�ty of water evaporated
from the sea, and wh�ch the w�nds convey on the earth, �s about 245
l�nes, or from 20 to 21 �nches a year, or about two th�rds of a l�ne
each day: th�s �s a very tr�fl�ng evaporat�on even when trebled, �n
order to est�mate the water wh�ch refalls �n the sea, and wh�ch �s not
conveyed over the earth. Mr. Halley, �n the Ph�l. Transact�ons, page
192, ev�dently shews, that the vapours wh�ch r�se above the sea, and
wh�ch the w�nds convey over all the earth, are suff�c�ent to supply all
the r�vers �n the world.

Next to the N�le the r�ver Jordan �s the most cons�derable �n the
Levant, or even �n Barbary; �t suppl�es the Dead Sea w�th about s�x
m�ll�on tons of water every day; all th�s water, and more, �s ra�sed by
evaporat�on; for, accord�ng to Halley's calculat�on of 6914 tons
evaporated from each m�le, the Dead Sea, wh�ch �s 72 m�les �n
length by 18 broad, must every day lose near n�ne m�ll�on tons of
water, that �s, not only all the water �t rece�ves from the r�ver Jordan,
but also that of the small r�vers wh�ch come �nto �t from the
mounta�ns of Moab and elsewhere; consequently there �s no
necess�ty for �ts commun�cat�ng w�th any other sea by subterraneous
canals.[313:A]

The most rap�d r�vers are the T�gr�s, the Indus, the Danube, the Yrt�s,
�n S�ber�a, the Malm�stra, �n S�les�a, &c. but, as we have already
observed, the proport�on of the rap�d�ty of r�vers depends upon the
decl�v�ty and upon the we�ght and quant�ty of water; by exam�n�ng the
globe, we shall f�nd that the Danube �s much less �ncl�ned than the
Po, the Rh�ne, or the Rhone, for the Danube has a much longer
course than any of these other r�vers, and falls �nto the Black Sea,
wh�ch �s h�gher than the Med�terranean, and perhaps more so than
the ocean.

All large r�vers rece�ve many others �n the extent of the�r course; for
example, the Danube rece�ves more than 200 r�vulets and r�vers; but



by reckon�ng only such as are cons�derable r�vers, we shall f�nd that
the Danube rece�ves 31, the Wolga 32, the Don 5 or 6, the N�eper 19
or 20, the Du�ne 11 or 12; so l�kew�se �n As�a the Hoanho rece�ves 34
or 35, the Jen�sca 60, the Oby as many, the Amour about 40, the
K�an, or r�ver Nank�n about 30, the Ganges upwards of 20, the
Euphrates 10 or 11, &c. In Afr�ca, the r�ver Senegal rece�ves
upwards of 20 r�vers: the N�le does not rece�ve any r�vers for
upwards of 500 m�les from �ts mouth; the last wh�ch falls there�n �s
the Moraba, and from th�s place to �ts source �t rece�ves about 12 or
13 r�vers. In Amer�ca, the r�ver Amazons rece�ves more than 60, all
of wh�ch are very cons�derable; the r�ver St. Lawrence about 40, by
reckon�ng those wh�ch fall �nto the lakes; the M�ss�ss�pp� more than
40, the Plata more than 50, &c.

There are h�gh countr�es on the earth, wh�ch seem to be po�nts of
d�v�s�on marked by nature for the d�str�but�on of the waters. In
Europe, the env�rons of Mount St. Goddard are one of these po�nts;
another �s s�tuate between the prov�nces of Belozera and Wologda,
�n Muscovy, from whence many r�vers descend, some of wh�ch go to
the Wh�te Sea, others to the Black, and some to the Casp�an. In As�a
there are several, �n the country of Mogul Tartary, from whence r�vers
flow �nto Nova Zembla, others to the Gulph L�nch�dol�n, others to the
sea of Corea, others to that of Ch�na: and so l�kew�se the L�ttle
Th�bet, whose waters flow towards the sea of Ch�na; the Gulph of
Bengal, the Gulph of Cambay, and the Lake Aral; �n Amer�ca, the
prov�nce of Qu�to; whose r�vers run �nto the North and South Seas,
and the Gulph of Mex�co.

In the old cont�nent there are about 430 r�vers, wh�ch fall d�rectly �nto
the ocean, or �nto the Med�terranean and Black Seas; but �n the new
cont�nent not more than 145 r�vers are known, wh�ch fall d�rectly �nto
the sea: �n th�s number I have comprehended only the great r�vers,
l�ke the Somme �n P�cardy.

All these r�vers carry to the sea a great quant�ty of m�neral and sal�ne
part�cles, wh�ch they have washed from the d�fferent so�ls through
wh�ch they have passed. The part�cles of salt, wh�ch are eas�ly
d�ssolved, are conveyed to the sea by the water. Some ph�losophers,



and among the rest Halley, have pretended that the saltness of the
sea proceeded only from the salts of the earth, wh�ch the r�vers
transport there�n. Others assert, that the saltness of the sea �s as
anc�ent as the sea �tself, and that th�s salt was created that the
waters m�ght not corrupt; but we may justly suppose that the sea �s
preserved from corrupt�on by the ag�tat�ons produced by the w�nds
and t�des, as much as by the salt �t conta�ns; for when put �n a barrel
�t corrupts �n a few days; and Boyle relates, that a mar�ner, who was
becalmed for 13 days, found, at the end of that t�me, the water so
�nfected, that �f the calm had not ceased, the greatest part of h�s
people would have per�shed. The water of the sea �s also m�xed w�th
a b�tum�nous o�l, wh�ch g�ves �t a d�sagreeable taste, and renders �t
very unhealthful. The quant�ty of salt conta�ned �n sea water �s about
a fort�eth part, and �s nearly equally sal�ne throughout, at top as well
as bottom, under the l�ne, and at the Cape of Good Hope; although
there are several places, as off the Mosamb�que Coast, where �t �s
salter than elsewhere.[317:A] It �s also asserted not to be so sal�ne
under the Arct�c C�rcle, wh�ch may proceed from the amaz�ng
quant�t�es of snow, and the great r�vers wh�ch fall �nto those seas,
and because the heat of the sun produces but l�ttle evaporat�on �n
hot cl�mates.

Be th�s as �t may, I conce�ve that the saltness of the sea �s not only
caused by the banks of salt at the bottom of the sea, and along the
coasts, but also by the salts of the earth, wh�ch the r�vers cont�nually
convey there�n; and that Halley had some reason to presume that �n
the beg�nn�ng of the world the sea had but l�ttle or no saltness; that �t
�s become so by degrees, and �n proport�on as the r�vers have
brought salts there�n; that th�s saltness �s every day �ncreas�ng, and
that consequently, by comput�ng the whole quant�ty of salt brought
by all the r�vers, we m�ght atta�n the knowledge of the age of the
world by the degrees of the saltness of the sea.

D�vers and pearl f�shers assert, accord�ng to Boyle, that the deeper
they descend �nto the sea, the colder �s the water; and that the cold
�s so �ntense at cons�derable depths, that they cannot rema�n there
so long under water, but are obl�ged to come up aga�n much sooner
than when they descended to only a moderate one. It appeared to



me that the we�ght of the water m�ght be as much the cause of
compell�ng them to shorten the�r usual t�me as the �ntenseness of the
cold, when they descend to a depth of 3 or 400 fathoms; but, �n fact,
d�vers scarcely ever descend above an hundred feet. The same
author relates, that �n a voyage to the East-Ind�es, beyond the l�ne, at
about 35 degrees south lat�tude, a sound�ng lead of 30 or 35lb
we�ght was sunk to the depth of 400 fathoms, and that be�ng pulled
up aga�n, �t had become as cold as �ce. It �s also a frequent pract�ce
w�th mar�ners to cool the�r w�ne at sea by s�nk�ng the�r bottles to the
depth of several fathoms, and they aff�rm the deeper the bottles are
sunk, the cooler �s the w�ne.

These c�rcumstances m�ght �nduce us to presume that the sea �s
salter at the bottom than at the surface; but we have test�mon�es
wh�ch prove the contrary, founded on exper�ments made to f�ll
vessels w�th sea water, wh�ch were not opened t�ll they were sunk to
a certa�n depth, and the water was found to be no salter than at the
surface. There are even some places where the water at the surface
�s salt, and that at the bottom fresh; and th�s must always be the
case where there are spr�ngs at the bottom of the sea, as near Goo,
Ormus, and even �n the sea of Naples, where there are hot spr�ngs
at the bottom.

There are other places where sulphurous spr�ngs and beds of
b�tumen have been d�scovered at the bottom of the sea, and on land
there are many of these spr�ngs of b�tumen wh�ch run �nto �t.

At Barbadoes there �s a pure b�tumen spr�ng, wh�ch flows from the
rocks �nto the sea: salt and b�tumen, therefore, are predom�nant
matters �n the sea water: but �t �s also m�xed w�th many other
matters; for the taste of water �s not the same �n every part of the
sea; bes�des, the ag�tat�on and the heat of the sun alters the natural
taste wh�ch the sea should have; and the d�fferent colour of d�fferent
seas, at d�fferent t�mes, prove that the waters of the sea conta�n
several k�nds of matters, e�ther wh�ch �t loosens from �ts own bottom,
or are brought th�ther by r�vers.



Almost all countr�es watered by great r�vers are subject to per�od�cal
�nundat�ons, those wh�ch are low, and der�ve the�r sources from a
great d�stance, overflow the most regularly. Every person almost has
heard of the �nundat�ons of the N�le, wh�ch preserves the sweetness
and wh�teness of �ts waters, though extended over a vast tract of
country, and �nto the sea. Strabo and other anc�ent authors have
wr�tten that �t had seven mouths, but there now rema�n only two
wh�ch are nav�gable; there �s a th�rd canal wh�ch descends to
Alexandr�a, and f�lls the c�sterns there, and a fourth wh�ch �s st�ll
smaller; but as they have for a long t�me neglected to clean the�r
canals, they are nearly choaked up. The anc�ents employed a great
number of workmen and sold�ers, and every year, after the
�nundat�on, they carr�ed away the mud and sand wh�ch was �n these
canals. The cause of the overflow�ng of the N�le proceeds from the
ra�ns wh�ch fall �n Eth�op�a. They beg�n �n Apr�l and do not cease t�ll
September; dur�ng the f�rst three months, the days are serene and
fa�r, but as soon as the sun goes down the ra�ns beg�n, nor stop t�ll �t
r�ses aga�n, and are generally accompan�ed w�th thunder and
l�ghtn�ng. The �nundat�on beg�ns �n Egypt about the 17th of June; �t
generally �ncreases dur�ng 40 days, and d�m�n�shes �n about the
same t�me; all the flat country of Egypt �s overflowed; but th�s
�nundat�on �s much less now than �t was formerly, for Herodotus tells
us, that the N�le was 100 days �n swell�ng, and as many �n abat�ng: �f
th�s �s true, we can only attr�bute the cause thereof to the elevat�on of
the land, wh�ch the mud of the waters has he�ghtened by degrees,
and to the d�m�nut�on of the mounta�ns �n Afr�ca, from whence �t
der�ves �ts source. It �s very natural to bel�eve that these mounta�ns
have d�m�n�shed, because the abundant ra�ns wh�ch fall �n these
cl�mates dur�ng half the year sweep away great quant�t�es of sand
and earth from the mounta�ns �nto the valleys, from whence the
torrents wash them �nto the N�le, wh�ch carr�es great part �nto Egypt,
where �t depos�ts them �n �ts overflow�ngs.

The N�le �s not the only r�ver whose �nundat�ons are regular; the r�ver
Pegu �s called the Ind�an N�le, because �t overflows regularly every
year; �t �nundates the country for more than 30 leagues from �ts
banks; and, l�ke the N�le, leaves an abundance of mud, wh�ch so



greatly fert�l�zes the earth, that the pasturage �s excellent for cattle,
and r�ce grows �n such great abundance, that every year a number of
vessels are laden w�th �t, w�thout leav�ng a scarc�ty �n the country.
[321:A] The N�ger, or what amounts to the same, the upper part of the
Senegal, l�kew�se overflows and covers all the flat country of N�gr�t�a;
�t beg�ns nearly at the same t�me as the N�le, and �ncreases also for
40 days: the r�ver de la Plata, �n Bras�l, also overflows every year,
and at the same t�me as the N�le. The Ganges, the Indus, the
Euphrates, and some others, overflow annually; but all r�vers have
not per�od�cal overflow�ngs, and when �nundat�ons happen �t �s the
effect of many causes, wh�ch comb�ne to supply a greater quant�ty of
water than common, and, at the same t�me, to retard �ts veloc�ty. We
have before observed, that �n almost all r�vers the �ncl�nat�on of the�r
beds d�m�n�shes towards the�r mouths �n an almost �nsens�ble
manner; but there are some whose decl�v�ty �s very sudden �n some
places, and forms what �s termed a cataract, wh�ch �s noth�ng more
than a fall of water, qu�cker than the common current of the r�ver. The
Rh�ne, for example, has two cataracts, the one at B�lef�eld, and the
other near Schafhouse: the N�le has many, and among the rest two
wh�ch are very v�olent, and fall from a great he�ght between two
mounta�ns; the r�ver Wologda, �n Muscovy, has also two near
Ladoga; the Za�re, a r�ver of Congo, beg�ns by a very large cataract,
wh�ch falls from the top of a mounta�n; but the most famous �s that of
N�agara, �n Canada, that falls from a perpend�cular he�ght of 156
feet, l�ke a prod�g�ous torrent, and �s more than a quarter of a m�le
broad: the fog, or m�st, wh�ch the water makes �n fall�ng, �s perce�ved
at f�ve m�les d�stance, and r�ses as h�gh as the clouds, form�ng a very
beaut�ful ra�nbow when the sun sh�nes thereon. Below th�s cataract
there are such terr�ble wh�rlpools, that noth�ng can be nav�gated
thereon for s�x m�les d�stance, and above the cataract the r�ver �s
much narrower than �t �s �n the upper lands[323:A]. The descr�pt�on
g�ven of �t by Father Charlevo�x �s as follows:

"My f�rst care, when I arr�ved, was to v�s�t the most beaut�ful cascade
that �s, perhaps, �n nature; but I �mmed�ately d�scovered that Baron la
Honta�n was dece�ved so greatly, both �n �ts he�ght and f�gure, that
one m�ght reasonably �mag�ne he had never seen �t.



"It �s true, that �f we measure �ts he�ght by the three mounta�ns you
are obl�ged to ascend �n go�ng to �t, there �s not much abatement to
be made of the 600 feet, wh�ch the map of M. Del�sse g�ves �t, who
doubtless advanced th�s paradox only on the cred�t of the Baron la
Honta�n, and Father Honnep�n; but after I arr�ved at the top of the
th�rd mounta�n, I observed that �n the space of three leagues, wh�ch I
afterwards had to go to th�s fall of water, although you are forced
somet�mes to ascend, you must nevertheless descend st�ll more,
and th�s �s what travellers do not appear to have pa�d proper
attent�on to. As we can only approach the cascade on one s�de, nor
see �t but �n the prof�le, �t �s not easy to measure �ts he�ght by
�nstruments: exper�ments have been made to do �t by a long cord,
t�ed to a pole, and after hav�ng often attempted th�s manner, �t was
found to be only 115 or 120 feet h�gh; but �t �s �mposs�ble to ascerta�n
whether the pole was not stopped by some project�on of the rock; for
although when drawn up aga�n the end of the cord was always wet,
yet that �s no proof, s�nce the water wh�ch prec�p�tates from the
mounta�n, fl�es up aga�n �n foam to a very great he�ght: for my own
part, after hav�ng cons�dered �t on every s�de that I could exam�ne �t
to advantage, I th�nk that we cannot allow �t to be less than 140 or
150 feet.

"Its f�gure �s that of a horse-shoe, and �ts c�rcumference �s about 400
paces; but exactly �n �ts m�ddle, �t �s d�v�ded by a very narrow �sland,
about half a quarter of a league long. It �s true these two parts jo�n
aga�n; that wh�ch was on my s�de, and of wh�ch I could only have a
s�de v�ew, has several project�ng po�nts, but that wh�ch I beheld �n
front, appeared to be perfectly even." The Baron has also ment�oned
a torrent, wh�ch, �f not the offspr�ng of h�s own �nvent�on, must fall
�nto some channel upon the melt�ng of the snow.

There �s another cataract three m�les from Albany, �n the prov�nce of
New-York, whose he�ght �s 50 feet perpend�cular, and from wh�ch
there ar�ses a m�st that occas�ons a fa�nt ra�nbow.[325:A]

In all countr�es where mank�nd are not suff�c�ently numerous to form
pol�shed soc�et�es, the ground �s more �rregular, and the beds of
r�vers more extended, less equal, and often abound w�th cataracts.



Many ages were requ�red to render the Rhone and the Lo�re
nav�gable. It �s by conf�n�ng waters, by d�rect�ng the�r course, and by
cleans�ng the bottom of r�vers, that they obta�n a f�xed and regular
course; �n all countr�es th�nly �nhab�ted Nature �s rude, and often
deformed.

There are r�vers wh�ch lose themselves �n the sands, and others
wh�ch seem to prec�p�tate �nto the bowels of the earth: the
Guadalqu�ver �n Spa�n, the r�ver Gottenburg �n Sweden, and the
Rh�ne �tself, lose themselves �n the earth. It �s asserted, that �n the
west part of the �sland of St. Dom�ngo there �s a mounta�n of a
cons�derable he�ght, at the foot of wh�ch are many caverns, �nto
wh�ch the r�vers and r�vulets fall w�th so much no�se, as to be heard
at the d�stance of seven or e�ght leagues.[326:A]

The number of r�vers wh�ch lose themselves �n the earth �s very few,
and there �s no appearance that they descend very low; �t �s more
probable that they lose themselves, l�ke the Rh�ne, by d�v�d�ng
among the quant�ty of sand; th�s �s very common to small r�vers that
run through dry and sandy so�ls, of wh�ch we have several examples
�n Afr�ca, Pers�a, Arab�a, &c.

The r�vers of the north transport �nto the sea prod�g�ous quant�t�es of
�ce, wh�ch accumulat�ng, form those enormous masses so
destruct�ve to mar�ners. These masses are the most abundant �n the
Stra�t of Wa�gat, wh�ch �s ent�rely frozen over the greatest part of the
year, and are formed by the great flakes wh�ch the r�ver Oby almost
cont�nually br�ngs there; they attach themselves along the coasts,
and heap up to a cons�derable he�ght on both s�des, but the m�ddle
of the stra�t �s the last part wh�ch freezes, and where the �ce �s the
lowest. When the w�nd ceases to blow from the North, and comes �n
the d�rect�on of the Stra�t, the �ce beg�ns to thaw and break �n the
m�ddle; afterwards �t loosens from the s�des �n great masses, wh�ch
are carr�ed �nto the h�gh sea. The w�nd, wh�ch all w�nter blows from
the north over the frozen countr�es of Nova Zembla, renders the
country watered by the Oby, and all S�ber�a, so cold, that even at
Tobolsk�, wh�ch �s �n the 57th degree, there are no fru�t trees, wh�le at
Sweden, Stockholm, and even �n h�gher lat�tudes, there are both fru�t



trees and pulse. Th�s d�fference does not proceed, as �t has been
thought, from the sea of Lapland be�ng warmer than the Stra�ts; nor
from the land of Nova Zembla be�ng colder than Lapland; but solely
from the Balt�c, and the Gulph of Bothn�a, temper�ng the r�gour of the
north w�nds, whereas �n S�ber�a there �s noth�ng that can temperate
the cold. It �s a fact founded on exper�ence, that �t �s never so cold on
the sea coasts as �n the �nland parts of a country. There are plants
wh�ch stand the w�nter �n London exposed to the open a�r, that
cannot be preserved at Par�s; and S�ber�a, wh�ch �s a vast cont�nent,
�s for th�s reason colder than Sweden, wh�ch �s surrounded on all
s�des by the sea.

The coldest country �n the world �s Sp�tzbergen: �t l�es �n the 78th
degree of north lat�tude, and �s ent�rely formed of small peaked
mounta�ns; these mounta�ns are composed of gravel, and flat stones
somewhat l�ke slate, heaped one on the other; wh�ch, �t �s aff�rmed
by nav�gators, are ra�sed by the w�nd, and �ncrease so qu�ck, that
new ones are d�scovered every year. The re�n-deer �s the only
an�mal seen here, wh�ch feeds on a short grass and moss. On the
top of these l�ttle mounta�ns, and at more than a m�le from the sea,
the mast of a sh�p was found w�th a pully fastened to one of �ts ends,
wh�ch g�ves room to suppose that the sea once covered the tops of
these mounta�ns, and that th�s country �s but of modern date; �t �s
un�nhab�ted, and un�nhab�table; the so�l of these small mounta�ns
has no cons�stence, but �s loose, and so cold and penetrat�ng a
vapour str�kes from �t, that �t �s �mposs�ble to rema�n any length of
t�me thereon.

The vessels wh�ch go to Sp�tzbergen for the whale f�shery, arr�ve
there early �n the month of July, and take the�r departure from �t
about the 15th of August, the �ce prevent�ng them from enter�ng the
sea earl�er, or qu�t�ng �t after. Prod�g�ous p�eces of �ce, 60, 70, and 80
fathoms th�ck are seen there, and there are some parts of �t where
the sea appears frozen to the very bottom[329:A]: th�s �ce, wh�ch �s so
h�gh above the level of the sea, �s as clear and transparent as glass.

There �s also much �ce �n the seas of North Amer�ca, as �n Ascens�on
Bay, �n the Stra�ts of Hudson, Cumberland, Dav�s, Forb�shers, &c.



Robert Lade asserts that the mounta�ns of Fr�ezeland are ent�rely
covered w�th snow, and �ts coasts w�th �ce, l�ke a bulwark, wh�ch
prevents any approach�ng them. "It �s, says he, very remarkable, that
�n th�s sea we meet w�th �slands of �ce more than half a m�le round,
extremely h�gh, and 70 or 80 fathoms deep; th�s �ce, wh�ch �s sweet,
�s perhaps formed �n the r�vers or stra�ts of the ne�ghbour�ng lands,
&c. These �slands or mounta�ns of �ce are so moveable, that �n
stormy weather they follow the track of a sh�p, as �f they were drawn
along �n the same furrow by a rope. There are some of them tower
so h�gh above the water, as to surpass the tops of the masts of the
largest vessels."[330:A]

In the collect�on of voyages made for the serv�ce of the Dutch East
Ind�a Company, we meet w�th the follow�ng account of the �ce at
Nova Zembla:—"At Cape Troost the weather was so foggy as to
obl�ge us to moor the vessel to a mounta�n of �ce, wh�ch was 36
fathoms deep �n the water, and about 16 fathoms out of �t.

"On the 10th of August the �ce d�v�d�ng, �t began to float, and then we
observed that the large p�ece of �ce, to wh�ch the sh�p had been
moored, touched the bottom, as all the others pass�ng by struck
aga�nst w�thout mov�ng �t. We then began to fear be�ng �nclosed
between the �ce, that we should e�ther be frozen �n or crushed to
p�eces, and therefore endeavoured to avo�d the danger by
attempt�ng to get �nto another lat�tude, �n do�ng of wh�ch the vessel
was forced through the float�ng �ce, wh�ch made a tremendous no�se,
and seem�ngly to a great d�stance; at length we moored to another
mounta�n, for the purpose of rema�n�ng there that n�ght.

"Dur�ng the f�rst watch the �ce began to spl�t w�th an �nexpress�ble
no�se, and the sh�p keep�ng to the current, �n wh�ch the �ce was now
float�ng, we were obl�ged to cut the cable to avo�d �t; we reckoned
more than 400 large mounta�ns of �ce, wh�ch were 10 fathoms under
and appeared more than 2 fathoms above water.

"We afterwards moored the vessel to another mounta�n of �ce, wh�ch
reached above 6 fathoms under water. As soon as we were f�xed we
perce�ved another p�ece beyond us, wh�ch term�nated �n a po�nt, and



went to the bottom of the sea; we advanced towards �t, and found �t
20 fathoms under water, and 12 above the surface.

"The 11th we reached another large shelve of �ce, 18 fathoms under
water, and 10 above �t.

"The 21st the Dutch got pretty far �n among the �ce, and rema�ned
there the whole n�ght; the next morn�ng they moored the�r vessel to a
large bank of �ce, wh�ch they ascended, and cons�dered as a very
s�ngular phenomenon, that �ts top was covered w�th earth, and they
found near 40 eggs thereon. The colour was not the common colour
of �ce, but a f�ne sky blue. Those who were on �t had var�ous
conjectures from th�s c�rcumstance, some contend�ng �t was an effect
of the �ce, wh�le others ma�nta�ned �t to be a mass of frozen earth. It
was about e�ghteen fathoms under water, and ten above."[332:A]

Wafer relates, that near Terra del Fuega he met w�th many h�gh
float�ng p�eces of �ce, wh�ch he at f�rst m�stook for �slands. Some
appeared a m�le or two �n length, and the largest not less than 4 or
500 feet above the water.

All th�s �ce, as I have observed �n the s�xth art�cle, was brought
th�ther by the r�vers; the �ce �n the sea of Nova Zembla, and the
Stra�ts of Wa�gat come from the Oby, and perhaps from Jen�sca, and
other great r�vers of S�ber�a and Tartary; that �n Hudson's Stra�ts,
from Ascens�on Bay, �nto wh�ch many of the North Amer�can r�vers
fall; that of Terra del Fuega, from the southern cont�nent. If there are
less on the North coasts of Lapland, than on those of S�ber�a, and
the Stra�ts of Wa�gat, �t �s because all the r�vers of Lapland fall �nto
the Gulph of Bothn�a, and none go �nto the northern sea. The �ce
may also be formed �n the stra�ts, where the t�des swell much h�gher
than �n the open sea, and where, consequently, the �ce that �s at the
surface may heap up and form those mounta�ns, wh�ch are several
fathoms h�gh; but w�th respect to those wh�ch are 4 or 500 feet h�gh,
they appear to be formed on h�gh coasts; and I �mag�ne that when
the snow wh�ch covers the tops of these coasts melts, the water
flows on the flakes of �ce, and be�ng frozen thereon, thus �ncreases
the s�ze of the f�rst unt�l �t comes to that amaz�ng he�ght. That



afterwards, �n a warm summer, these h�lls of �ce loosen from the
coasts by the act�on of the w�nd and mot�on of the sea, or perhaps
even by the�r own we�ght, and are dr�ven as the w�nd d�rects, so that
they at length may arr�ve �nto temperate cl�mates before they are
ent�rely melted.



FOOTNOTES:
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[326:A] See Varen�� Geograph. gen. page 48.
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